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R lAVtEY
Oilman-Butinattmcn Banquaf Spaairar « .

Terry County Farm 
Bureau Membership 
Drive Ending Today

Carl Farley says: “ It’s not 
who you are or what you’ve 
done, it’e where you're going 
that count^.”

The Quafrterback Club is 
sponsoring a caravan to 
Lamesa Friday night for the 
Cub*Tomado game. There 
are two good reasons why 
they would like for you to 
join the caravan.
First and foremost: It will 

be much safer driving be
hind the chief of police at 
50 mph, than leaving late and 
driving 80-M mph in your 
car.
Second, your car in this 

caravan, with streamers fly
ing in the breeze, will add a 
lot of color and enthusiasm 
for our bovs. Thev are doing 
a fine iob . . . let’ s keep up 
our part by attending every 
possible game.

—n-v—
, The Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce retail committee, 
meeting Wednesday, decided to 
keep its respective stoies open 
on Harvest Festival Day, Oct 
18. They decided to make this 
day more attractive to the 
crowds by giving special prices 
on their merchandise. So 
if you want to do some shop
ping, this is the day to do it. 
Watch this column for further 
details,

—n-v—
The football caravan will 

meet In front of Brownfield 
High School at < p.m. and 
will leave by ItSf, at the lat
est.

—n-v—
The Meadow Co-op gin prob

ably shut down Sunday for the 
last time until the season is 
over, anticipating round-the- 
clock operation. Tom Wilson, 
day, and Jack Randolph, night, 
keep the wheels spinning there.

—n-v—
Many of the Itenu in this 

rolumn belong this week to 
that amiable, personable and 
affable optometrist. Dr. R. 
C. Martin, who’s working out 
of his new location, 11# South 
Fifth.
One of the doctor’s many 

talents is writing • » he’s a 
newsman from ’way back, 
cutting in many a day on 
the Fort Worth SUr-Tele- 
gram before he dpcidad to 
take up his present work.

—n-v—
Most of those anxious faces 

vDu see on the streets of 
Brownfield these mornings are 
farmers looking for picking 
hands. Paul Gracey, who lives 
4 miles north of town, was one 
this Monday, wondering if de
foliation and machines weren't

The annual membership cam
paign of Terry County Farm 
Bureau ends today.

Kick-off meeting for the 
event was held last Ttiursdey 

-  f « f  ttii Party House, wlttk-d. T, 
(Jake) Fulford, bureau presi
dent, emceeing.

After supper, the group list
ened to Oliver Grote, Texas 
Farm Bureau field man. who 
explained that TFB needs 78,- 
000 members to lead the South.

Grote also reminded the 
membership committee that 
FB was instrumental in stab
ilizing the federal minimum 
wage at SI, to the exclusion 
of farm labor.
"Farm  labor will be included 

in any revision of the federal 
minimum wage law during the 
next session of Congress, if we 
do not try our best to prevent 
it," cautioned the field man.

T h e  TCFB's membership 
drive this year is being direct
ed by L. M. Waters, Jr., first 
vice-president.

Waters explained that only 
members signed by the bureau 
before Oct. 31 will be counted 
in the 1956 year. “ The more 
members we have in Terry 
County Farm Bureau", said 
Waters, “ the more votes we'll 
be able to cast at the annual 
convention of TFB ." The ses- 
sioi) will be held in Houston in 
November.

Officers besides Fulford and 
Waters are R. D, Jones Jr., 
vice-president; Alton L o t ,  
secretary-treasurer, and Kel- 
ton D. Miller, service ageat. 
The following are directors: 
Raleigh Luker, Eulice H. 
Farrar, G. I. Sims, D. C. 
Flowers, Leon Foote, Delton 
Tatum, Carl Hogue and Ken
neth Purtell.

t Texas Secretary of State Tom 
Rcavley will appear here Oct. 
11 before iiome 900 persons at
tending ' the annual Oilman- 
Butdinessman Banquet..
.The secretary will be introd

uced by Al Muldrow of Brown
field, whom Reavley succeeded 
at Austin. The speaker will be 
flown to Lubbock by Honolulu 
Oil Company and brought here 
by car.

Committeemen this w e e k  
pushed their final plans for the 
Banquet, to get under way at 
6:30 p.ra., next Thursday in 
Veterans Hall. As he has many 
times in the past, J. E. (Bud
dy) Gillham, Brownfield State 
Bank officer, will be in charge 
of the barbecue.

General Chairman J o h n  
Hansard said this morning 
that some of the entertain
ment will be provided by 
Miss Janiece Meek, singer- 
accordionist, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Meek of 
Scagraves Road.

The district supervisor of 
Honolulu. T. C. Williams of 
Brownfield will emcee the an
nual banquet, said Hansard.

Brotherhood Clinic 
Scheduled Monday 
In Meadow Church

Officers and members of 
Brownfield Associational Broth- 
hood will attend a clinic at 7:30 
p.m., Monday, in First Baptist 
Church at Meadow.

The Monday session was an
nounced this morning by J. T. 
Fulford of Meadow, president 
of BAB, which includes Terry 
and Lynn counties.

Said Fulford: "It  will be of 
immense value to us for our 
brotherhood officers and mem
bers to attend this clinic. The 
more we know about our work, 
the better work we can do."

After supper, aad A soag 
. aad praise aenrlca. includlag 
Si^rlpture "a n d  prayer,' the 
members wiH be divided into 
groups for conference, ex
plained Fulford.
Addressing th e  presidents 

and pastors, will be Dr. L. H 
Tapscott of Dallas, executive 
secretary of the state brother
hood.

Judson Burnett of Level land, 
district brotherhood president, 
will confer with membership 
vice-president, secretaries, 
treasurers a n d  membership 
committee.

The program vice-presidents 
and choristers will hear Dr. 
Franklin Swanner of Plain- 
view. district secretary.

Activities vice-presidents, 
chairman and members of all 
brotherhood committees — 
these groups will meet with 
Fulford. The Rev. J o h n  
Rankin of Anton will talk 
with Royal Ambassador lead
ers and sponsors.

After a business session, the 
Rev. Melvin Rathael of Lub
bock will deliver an Inspira
tional message.

In addition to the banquet, 
participation by Brownfield oil 
firms' in the annual Harvest 
Festival week will be marked 
by open house at several of the 
businesses sites. Open house 
date; Oct. 16. Doors of the co
operating firms will be marked 
by huge yellow-blue banners, 
Hansard explained.

Miss Oil Progress of 1056 — 
she's Kay KesSinger and she'll 
get her crown the night of the 
banquet. To date, Miss Kes- 
singer has tallied 34,700 votes 
in her race also to be named 
Harvest Festival queen.

The other two contenders tn 
that race are Miss Sarita 
Serenil, with 1#,##0 votes to 
date, and Miss Janith Spears, 
2#,NÍ|. Rotarían Leonard El
lington is In charge of the 
count.

During the period Oct. 10-17, 
all Brownfield service stations 
will take part in a "Hats O ff!" 
campaign. The hats will be dof
fed to their customers.

During the week, customers 
will be given free good will 
booklets, each marked with a 
number. Holder of 'the lucky 
number at the end of the period 
will receive $25 cash, said Han
sard.

Reavley was born in Wood 
County, reared in Nacogdoch 
es. where he attended high 
schooi. He also attended Step
hen F. Austin State College and 
then received his BA from Tex
as University.

After three years in the U. 
S. Npvy during World War 
II, Reavley was assistant 
district attorney of Dallas 
County. Later he became 
county attorney In Nacog
doches County.

Dolar IMy Winners 
Selected by Draw

Folkwrlng are wlnncni of

£ merchandise certificates 
Monday’s Dollar

D&D OFFICERS— Receently organized, Desk I  Derrick Club of 
Brownfield met Monday for supper and installation of its I9S6- 
'S7 officers, three of whom are shown above. From left: Dar- 
lerte Turner, vice-president; Mary James, president; Jane Ivy, 
secretary-treasurer, and LaVerne Montgomery of Lubbock, in-

stalling officer and director of Region S. LeVerno is e charier 
member of Lubbock DID. Guests present were Mary Lou 
Adams, Bobby Brown and Madeline Henley. DoOfia Bagewall 
was presented a corsage for organising the Brownfield chapter.
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PULLERS NEEDED

Day

Mrs. Fonri Polk of PO Box 
M4 (K M a ’s), Toni Lackey of 
I#M Tahoka Road (Furr's), 
Mrs. E. W. Rambo of Ml 
Ease Tate (Dinslap’s), Waisa 
TrsMit of ‘Toklo Community 
(Shelton’s), Mrs. D. Hunter 
of 517 South Third (Frank
lin’s),
Mrs. J. T. Clements of 5#l 

East Lons (Bob’s Shoes), 
Mrs. J. H. Gober of Meadow 
(Bayless J e w e I e ry), Mrs. 
Glynn Brown of Route 3 i 
(Cobb’s), Mrs. J. J. Johnson : 
of 713 North A (Fenton’s)., | 
Mrs. Don Cooper of S§4 East 
Buckley (Fair Store),
Mrs. Ernest Bond of PO Box 

19 (CoUlns), Hazel Ball of 911 
South Sixth (Field's), Tom 
Wilson of Route 5 (Wackers), 
and Fay Gunter of Route 5 
(Brownfield Bargain Center).
A total of 14 Brownfield 

business firms participated in 
this Dollar Day registration 
and drawing, each giving the 
$1# certificate, which must be 
redeemed at the store within 
M days.

Bale Count Climbs 
As Cotton Matures
Here's the latest tally of 

bales turned out by the 17 
gins in Terry County: 19,160 
as of noon Wednesday.
The figure was compiled 

this morning by Aubrey T. 
Jones of the Texas Employ
ment Commission, who add
ed:
"W e need more cotton pull

ers immediately." At the 
peak, some 4,000 Mexican na
tionals are required by Terry 
farmers, explained the TEC 
official
Six gins in Yoakum have 

produced 4,145 bales to date, 
said Jones, who's estimating 
that the neighboring county 
will harvest 19.000 this year. 
Of the final count here, 

Jones said, "I 'm  sticking to 
my guess of 72.000 bales. If 
the wrong kind of weather 

doesn't hit us, I might raise 
that figure."

06 Club To Sponsor 
Auto Caravan For 
Friday Night Game

The Brownfield Quarterback 
Club, at its regular Monday 
night meeting, voted to lead 
a caravan of football fans 
to Lamesa Friday night to 
see the football game be 
tween the l amesa Golden 
Tornadoes and the Brown
field Cubs.
This will be the first road 

game for the Cubs and all 
fans who are interested in 
driving in the caravan are 
See QUARTERBACK. Page H

New Locations 
Are Announced

Three locations and two com
pletions marked oil activity 
last week In Terry County.

In the Prentice 6700 Field. 
Joseph I. O’Neill Jr. No. 6C 
Covington West has been spot
ted 2.690 feet from north and 
1.980 feel from west lines of 
.Section 23. Block 4 14, .SAM 
.Survey.

Operations will, be on a 320- 
acre lease. 9 miles north of 
Tokio townsite, with rotary 
tools scheduled to go 6.800 feet

G r e a t  Western Drilling 
Company’s 1#-A Brit Clare Is 
tojPe located 1,#M feet from 
• o ^  «a d  14M feol from 
treat lines of .Section 21, 
Block 4-14, CBM Survey, on a 
B2«-arre lease, 7 miles north 
of Tokio, rotary to f,M# feet. 
Field Is the Prentke #7##.
In the Prentice-West Field, 

the Joseph I O'Neill Jr. No 
5C (ovington-West is spotted 
2.913 ii>et from north and MO 
feel from west lines of Section 
23. Block D 14. CBM Survey, on 
320 acres. 9 miles north of 
Tfikk), rotary to 8.800 feet

Honolulu 22-B Alexander, 
44« feet from south aad I.9M 
feet from west lines of Sec
tion 18, Block K. P.SL Survey, 
has been completed as a 
pumper, with operator draw- i 
Ing 115 barrels of oil a day. I 
Gat-oll ratio was 3li-l, with | 
no water. Gravity was 29.«. 
Top of the pay Is 9,337, and 
total depth, 6,78«. It Is In the 
Prentice Field.
In the Prentice-l.ower Clear 

Fork. Kay Kimbell I B S T 
Murphy, 680 feet from south 
and 440 feet from west lines 
of Section 22, Block K. PSI. 
.Survey, operator pumped 233.- 
75 barrels of oil in 24 hours.

NEW MEXICO DEMO GATHERING

Big Rally To Attract Brownfield Group
At least 59 Brownfield persons are expected to taka psut , 

Oct. 14 In a huge Democratic rally at the ranck home o( Mr. 
and Mrs. U. D. Sawyer of Croesroada, N. M.

Among top-drawer Deosocrals which tho Brownfield party 
Is to see will be Paul Butler of South Bend, lad,, aatlawal 
Democratic chairmaa. His hoatess, Mrs. Sawyer, to aatlimal 
committeewomaa from Naw Mexico.

Invitations to the annual event have been issued to U. S. 
Senator Lyndon Johnaon, House Speaker Sara BayBum, nH a( 
New Mexico’s congressmen and senators, aad T. E. Brow  ol 
Artesla, national rommittooman.

Between 499 and 399 persona from New Mexico and Waat 
Texas are expected, aald Mrs. Sanryer. The buataaoa maatlng 
will get under way at I  p.m.. or shortly attar Bntlar arrtvea 
by car from Lubbock. It will follow a barbocut taach, achtd- 
uled for approalmatoly 12:M.

Teenagers'B«r|A>y I
To Dismal foding By BrownflaM Polce

a better answer.
— « - V —

, The auto lots are buzzing 
with talk about the 1957 mod
els, but dealers say new car 
buyers this year will be 
cagey buyers. Some are in- 
qsdrlng about the ' ’glamour’ ’ 
cars but this is from the ‘hot 
rod* and the curiosity crowd. 
Cadillac has a Brougham and 
Lincoln has the Continental— 
both up the five figure clasa. 
*Ole Bill’ says If yon hava to 
aak the price, you aint got no 
business havin’ one.

—n-v—
,Sam George Sr., of Parker 

County lately, but for many, 
many more years a Terry 
County farmer, is here helping 
his mail-carrying son, Sam Jr„ 
get in the crop. They have a 
half-section on the O’Dotmell 

See NEWB-VIEWS. Page •

IT TOOE HOUtS TO DOUSI THIS O N I —  Picturad above it 
the fire which raged for levorel hours leit Saturday et Joe 
Christian's Western Grain Company, Fifth end Stewart streets. 
Of undetermined origin, the blase destroyed en estimated 
13,000 in hey, feed end seed. Mein elevator shown et right 
was undemegtd. The fir# wei discovorod about I  p.m. 
Brownflald voluntear firamon fought it until tba wee heirrs of

Sunday morning, when they finally buried the smelling remains 
by using e buUdozer. It wet the second major Maze et é 
grain company within two weeks. The building was en old 
freme structure end was razéd. There were no reports of in
juries. The bos car was damaged' before it could bo puUed 
ewey from the fire. '

Apparently determined to 
to l^at any and all known re
cords. two Brownfield youths, 
13 and 14. burglarized 19 
Brownfield business firms this 
week before bard-pressed pol
ice could hall the dismal mara
thon.

Immediate goal of the fleet- 
footed pair, said Police Chief 
Nolan I assiler, was money for 
attending Panhandle S o u I h 
Plains Pair

Loot from the first fbur buai- 
nettes enabled them to have 
their day at the fair After that, 
broke but experienced, the duo 
got down to business 

Firms burglarized w e r e  
Cliff's Western Wear, Panhand
le .Service Station on Lubbock 
Road. Miller's Cafe. Graves 
Magnolia Station, City Clean 
ers, Cinderella Beauty Shop, 
Gene Gunn Tire Store, DeLuxe 
Cleaners, Model. Dry Goods, 

George B Nellie's Cafe, Lions 
Ball Park concession stand, 
Griffith s Variety. Jack Bailey 
Chevorlet. Jack Hamilton Tire 
(twice) Ray's Cleaners, Broad
way Cleaners, and J B. Knight 
Furniture, Hardware and Im 
plement stores

The youths are to appear for 
hearing at 9 a.m., Tuesday, 
before Juvenile Judge Ches- 
shir. On the same day. another 
Brownfield youth will appear 
for hearing of a charge of theft 
exceeding 390 The boy is ac
cused with stealing two new 
Schwinn bicycles.

A total Of afate thefts oc
cupied Brownfield police this 
week. Four were solved In 
short order, five are osutand- 
Ing, said CMef Lassiter.
Four accidents this week 

raised the year’s tally to 112 
within the city limits Deaths 
from traffic mishaps remain at 
zero. Injuries for the year total 
9.

Violation of the liquor law 
was charged this week to 
Loroy, Hubbard, Brossafield 
Nogro. Police turned Hub
bard over to county officers.
Released from the penitenti

ary only last May, Joe E. Sted- 
ham, 39-year-old Dallas convict 
plied his trade here this week, 
passing three checks at Piggly 
Wiggly. •

Brownfield police are holding 
Stedham for action her«. Later, 
ha’ll be sent to Dallas vharc 
two warrants await him.

Latast In the rash af bur* 
glarlos this amok oceurrod at 
AB W Root Beer Stand aad at 
Boston’s Sugar Dog Stand an
Lubbock R o ^ . (Jnaiolved, tho 
AhW burglary netted IM . 
Some $7 was taken from tho 

, Super Dog Stand. t

Charges of carrying a pro
hibited weapon (pistol) ware 
filed this week by Brownflald 
police against Niconor Rodriq
uez, 39 year-oid Mexican male. 
Rodriquez is a Mexican nation
al. but has lived here since 
1952. > -

James E. Tlpph waa 
nsoted la largaani tht 
He bad booa a alghl elda pat
rolmen. TIppIt wM be In 
charge of night poMee, aald 
Lassiter. Capt. Aaron la lg itr  
will move over to dajrmldo 
operations.

Chief Lassiter returned this 
weeTt f r o m  Mineral Walls, 
where he attended a fire arms 
school sponsored bp the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation.

ASC CofflmHteeiiien 
Named by Fanners

Terry farmers have elected 
their I9S9-S7 ASC ’ community 
and county committeemen. Re
turns were tallied in tlic office 
of Looe Miller by the ASC 
election board. Results:

Meadow—Cloit Sharp. W. I. 
Walker and Ben Finley; Chal- 
lis— Bill Marchbanks. Hubert 
Hinson and J. T. Fulford; 
Pleasant Valley—J. B. Oliver, 
Alton W e b b  and Nathan 
Evans; Union—Robert Luker, 
Darrell Lewis and (Man Her- 
ringn

Pool—Charles Tyler. Eddie 
Bingham and A. O. Waters; 
Welltisn—Sam Oliver, Elmo 
Adair and A. A. Slaughter; 
Lahey—Art W, Adair, L. B. 
Cabe and R J. Rowden; Tokio 
—O. A Pippin. Rag Martin 
and R/iy Jonas, and Johnson— 
Grady Dickson, L. V. Alexand-, 
er and D. A. Kelly.- ^

County comfnittaanian a f  a 
Carl Golden, ^a innaa; Paul 
Roy Barrier, regular asambar; 
Homer Barron. fiCM aHemata, 
and R. D .'Jonaa’ Jr.» second 
slteraata.
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TURKEYS SWIFT PREMIUM 
5 TO 9-LB. AVG. 
HENS, LB..............

BACON FRONTIER 
SLICED. LB.

M T l l H i l  Benolou FUoPt 
i C n l m  Food CInb, Lb. 39* A d L i b  Bonolost Filivts

V V l l  Food CInb, Lb............................... 39*
HADDOCK 49* FISH STICKS r r r . 33*

SHRIMP FO O D  CLUB H EA D ED  
10 OZ. FKG................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59*

f  ̂ *«

Round Steak aOVT. OtADfD 

CHOICI HIAVY 

lEEF, LI...........

Ü. $. G ovrr.
GRADED STANDAM

4* k

ELIO-ROM .. o. ^  
S IIE n  POTATOES

COOKIES
FOR

Wo— r ClMcotaft 
Drof NoM,

U  O i, P k f . ----------

SAVE »
f r o n tie r '
STAHPS

AT FURR'S

fTIO N TIE K
TOAOC

B A N A N A S
S A V I  N G  
S T A  M  P

SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
RUMP ROAST 
GROUND BEEF

U. S. Go/t. Grodod 

ClMlc«, H«ovy B««f, Lb.

U. S. Gw*». Grodod
CNoic* Hoewry loof. Lb............. .......

M. S. Gov't. Grodod ' 

Cboico Hoovy Boof, Lb.....

U. S. Gov't. Grodod 

Cbotco Hoovy Boof, Lb.........

0. S. Gov’t. Grodod 

Cboico Hoovy Boof, Lb. . ..

U. S. Gov't. Grodod 

Stonderd Baby Bsof, Lb.

U. S. Gov't. Grodod 

Standard Boby Boof, Lb.
0-0* A«

U. S. Gov't. Grodod 

Stooderd Baby Boof, Lb.

U. S. Gov't. Grodod 

Stoado'd Baby Boof, Lb.

U. S. Gov't. Grodod 

Stonderd Baby Béof, Lb.

Fancy W den

FfuRf 1^* * *

TUNA
BREAST OF 
CHICKEN 
CHU NK ' 
STYLE
c a n ................

%JT*

GREEN ONIONS
n i c k  AMO 

f r e s h , W -

f a n c y  y o l o w

U . .....- .............SQUASH  ̂ „
CELERY

"T l"/*f

Snowdrift 
,3 Lb. Can. . . . . . . . .

____ SAUSAGE r - "  ^ 2 W 3Sc

SALAD miESSING = -"~  25«
Fresh Frozen Foods—  - . . . . .

C U C U M G E R S
LONG
s u c o ts .

f ir m  g m w

HEADS, U .

LIBBY'S FRESH FROIIN
cHicKiN at mm
B 01. P IG .____________

UBBTS PUSÉI MOHN  
10 O L  MG. ... ........

DARTMOIfTN MtSH M ¿ON

BR tsiEi t n o m

»TPIES 
urn BEAK

1̂ * . ore/
FOR

t  Ot. MG

FOOD CLUB. M ON MOON

FRUIT n is
'•K,

FR O H

I

W  >

POOD CLUB SLIC

PINEAPPI
RED TA G

PLUMS
ELNA CREAM ST

No. 3(
Con .CORN

KOUNTY KIST SV 
No. 3PEAS cl

ELNA MUSTARD

GREENS I

FOOD CLUB

KRAUT : 
CATSUP

SIGARIN
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SAVE YOUR PINK CASH REGISTER TAPES FO RTKKETS
Begin today! Save aU your PINK Regittfer tapet from Furr'», then redeem them for your tickrtt! One will be 
given for each $25.00 in saved tapes. This is the only way you can get to see the “ Show of Shows", you can't 
buy tickets. Save tapes for the entire family, for your friends, see this greatest show of aJI! .

"The Show of Shows" is coming Nov. 29— Dec. 1 fo Lubbock Auditorium. There wiN be 4 performances.
All stars will appear on ecch show.

w  *

ORANGEADE 
C A K E

FOOD

Hl-C 
46 OZ. 
C A N ....

CINCH, WHITE. 
YELLOW OR 
DEVIL FOOD, PKG.

RED HEART 
TALL CAN  ^

2 For. . . . . . .

IN PERSON THESE BIG STAR ACTS!

ALSO:

ELNA
10 LB. BAG.FLOUR

FOOD C L U l SLICED

PWEAPPLE c": 15* GRAPE JUICE .12 2

MICKEY
R O O N EY
Long Fotorlte In 

Movies, Stage and 
TV! Don't Miss Him!

GLORIA 
Vi HAVEN

Singer and Actress 
Currently Seen In 
"So This Is Paris"

• D U  A V IN C I A U O n  
Oreot Dance Teoml 
"Dancing Is Their Habit "

• RICHARD HAYM AN, foronrnst 
bormenica soloitt!

• FRANCIS IR U N N , |uggier

• CARLTON HAVtS and bis 
Orcbestra

~ m o r f 4-m o r i—

SAVE

FRONTIER
FOOD CLUR

RED TA G

PLUMS
ELNA C U T

GREEN BEANS No. 303

ELNA CREAM STYLE GOLDEN 
No. 303 U
Con ................. L  FORCORN

CAMPFIRE

PORK. .  BEANS No. 300 
Con

FOR

FOR

FOR

U  STAMPS

KOUNTY KIST SWEET 
No. 303

CAMPFIRE

DOUILE ON 

TUESDAY

With S2.S0 
Pnrebase Or 

More

(([''NIIIV

T.TT-’ysf

REGISIER FOR FURR’S BH!
S1IMNI0 JACK POT OF PRIZES! ^

RRST PRIZE, 1957 CADILLAC! 2nd prb*, a Com pl«t« Hofpoiiif Kif. 
cb«n, vcrfu«, $1689.75; 3rd prb«. Trip to Bormudo or HowoB, 4lll prin  
Motoroki Color TV, plus 70 othor prbos! /

PEAS PINTO BEANS 10*
ELNA MUSTARD OR TURNIP 

No. 303
CanGREENS

CAMPFIRE

WESSON OIL PINT

POOD CLUB

KRAUT
CATSUP Dna

14 Ox. Rottle

COOK
WITHOUT
SUGAR

®  2/n»* f»rh€t SJ

SIGARIRE 4 r
lib

PURSE SIZE

MEN’S

FINE QUALITY

NYLON STRETCH SOCKS
ONE SIZE FITS ALL COMFORTARLY 

FITS SIZES 9V> THRU
14, REG. 79e PAIR .............................................

BOY’S :
«

FfTS SIZES 4 THRU 
Vi AND 9 TO  11, REG. 49c PAIR

W é W i î r T i Â i  r & T H o l î r l S e ^ -------------
C O TTO N  AND NYLON FOR SIZES t V i - l l  REG. 79c

I«»  QUALITY IS GA. IS DENIER

IV o n H o s e4$
K le e n e ie

400 C O U N T 

^IHR. YELLOW 

OR W HITE ..

REG. OR SOFT— REG. S I.25

/fidi*

ii !

N^TLES ‘SPRAZE
SHAMPOO

ASSORTED COLORS

OBH PARS r ‘ 1.9J
AtêCêtÊO COLORS

m t u r v  T R A Y  os*
New Formub Ipeni
vitli bicterie-fittrover WO I

F C
0 - C E L - O ' ^ : "  “ “ Í

Ì
N O  RUGS— M'LADY

SHELF PAPER a s s o r t e d

COLORS, PKG.
Regular 29< tube ONLY 

I f  with 65f lube 
at regular price
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m ^ R  TO THE EDITOR

Brownfield Ranks High With Visitor
Dear Editor:

I would like to give a write-up to the Brownfield NEWS, 
what I think about Brownfield and the people, etc.

1 have been visiting there for some long visits during the 
past 20 years, and I can see that the district has bloomed in 
the last 50 years.

I think the people of Brownfield should.all be very proud ô  
their nice little c'ty. On my last visit there, I was much sur. 
P’-i-.ed to see how Bro\vnfie!d has grown in the post 20 year 
what with si|ch nice churches, schools, park and the nice ho'- 
pltal and such fine doctors and good nurses.

I know, for I was in the hospital there nine days once, an 
have never had any better care than I got here in this hospUa’

The people also should be very proud Of their wide streets 
trees, flowers and good water, homes and business buildings.

The people of Brownfield seem to pull together for the build 
ing up of their city, and the bands are fine for the size of the 
town and the members seem to put their heart into their worl 
and music.

I found the business and professional people there ver 
congenial—and I also found some Samaritans there.

1 have Ifved in larger cities, but none of any nicer people 
than in Brownfield. I am now living in Dallas, but hope to visi' 
Brownfield sometime In the future.

P. S. I don’t write a very plain hand, but if you think thif 
to be satisfactory for printing in your paper, you may do so 
1 think you put out a fine paper for the size of the town.

Sincerely yours, 
Bertha M. Aren 

S20 Rosemary Lane. 
Dallas, Tex.

GOMEZ NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carter 

are visiting several days this 
week with their son, Ray Cart
er, and wife at Victora.

Mr. and Mrs. Marv<n Vest 
and children visited lest week 
with relatives at Houston 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hir4cs 
of Lubbock announce the hirtb 
of a son, bom Sept. 18 at Hill 
Clinic and named Larry Gene. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Crucker'

and Mr. and Mrs. Bern Floyd 
and children visited Sunday at 
Plains, where they attended a 
birthday dinner for the Crock 
er ’s granddaughter in thi home 
of their daughter and Limily, 
the Gene Johnsons.

Weekend visiters- in the 
Bone of M r. and Mrs. J. W. 
Stone were his father, Dan 
Stone, of Waco, and nephews, 
Rodney and David Sauder, of 
Lubbock.
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wood E. Johnson 
during the weekend w<̂ re his 
brothers. Dr. Lee Johnson, and

TO TA L M STM UCTION W ILL BE THE RESULT —  Fire struck 
lest Seturday at a unit o f  Wastarn Grain Company, Fifth 
and Stawart streets. An estimeted $3,000 in grain, hay and 
sead was dastroyed by th# biaza shown above. Discovered 
about 5 p.m., Brownfield volunteer fireman finally won out in

the early Sunday morning hours. They were forced to use e 
bulldeser for bsivyiag the smolderinf-ruins. Owner Joe Cheis> 
tien said the eontonts of the budding were a total loss. The 
old-frame structure was burned to the ground. (Staff Photo)

daughter, Margaret Lee. 
Canyon, and Mr. and M'’s. 
J. Johnson of Fort W'orth.

Visiting in the W. B. Paschal 
home during the weekend were 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd E. Camp of 
Monahans, R. A Springer and 
children and Miss Fannie Day 
of Arlington. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Martin and children of Loving-

ton, N.M., and who is visiting 
this week in the Paschal home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jordon 
and SOM, Dan and R. C., of 
Meadow vlsHed Sunday in 
the home of Mr .and Mrs. 
A. J. Hartman.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McKen- 

ley of San Angelo ' are Here 
looking after his farming In
terests and visiting in the home

ocTw ai

CLEARANCE SALE
AN types and sizes o f Cooper 

Tires on Sole . . .  Now! W e must 

reduce our stock immediately. 

Tokt odvontoge o f tkese tre

mendous values. Buy those tires 

you need todoy. Eosiest credit 

in town!

of her neice and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ming, and other 
relatives.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Roberts 
were his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
F. D. Roberts of Afton and 
Mrs. Roberts’ sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nelson 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. W. R. Schofield was 
among those who attended the 
Presbyterian Teachers clinic 
held last week in Abilene.

Gomez-Johnson Home Dom- 
onstration club met last Thurs
day afternoon in Felfowship 
room at the Gomez Baptist 
Church for a regular meeting. 
Mrs. Hardin Joyce was in 
charge of the business session,
I In the absence of the presi
dent. Mrs. C. D. Parker. Roll 
call was answered with each 
member giving a pressing sug
gestion. ............

Mrs. O. D. Kennedy. Home 
Demonstration council cbalr- 
man from Brownfield, was in 
charge of the program on
‘ Prem ini Egulpiflent”  a n d  

I discusseo and demoMtrated
pressing equipment. 

Refreehmeat of cookies and 
cold drinks were served b y , 
Mrs. Joyce'M  tfi# sit Men»- 
bers and Mrs. Kennedy.
A. R. Arp received painful 

lacerations on the back of the
head last w ^ k  when hit by a 
hammer uuU flew off the
handle when he and his son 

I were working on a cotton trail- 
' er at his farm. Arp was treat- 
I ed at TreadaWgy-Daniell Hot

pital, where several stitches 
were required ' to close the 
wound. Weekend visitors in the 
Arp home were their son and 
family. R. W. Arp of Ropes- 
ville; his brother, T. J. Arp 
of Maljamar, N.M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mickey Miller of Den
ver City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis 
will leave the last of the week 
to visit with her mother in 
Oklahoma.

A Mrthday dinner Sunday 
in the T. L. Nipp home was 
in honor of four members of 
the family who have birth
days wMhIn ten dnys of each 
other. Honored were both 
Rev. and Mrs. T. L. NIpp, 
Billy N$pp,'and Mrs. Nipp’s 
sister, Mrs. H. M. Cook, of 
Saagraves.

-•Those attending besides the 
honorées were Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Oikhrlst and daughter, 
Diane, of Midland. Mrs. C. L. 
Sikes of Ackerly, H. M. Cook 
of Seagraves, and Tommy 
Nipp.

W, M. U< of the Gomes 
tilt Church met Monday after- 
•loon at the church.

Mrs. Kellie Sears, president, 
conducted the business session. 
Plans were made for the 
Brownfield Baptist Association- 
al Workers Conference which 
will meet at the Gomez church 
in Octobei'.

The chairman of the ’a*i(us 
committees fo the W. M H dis
cussed their duties and func
tions in the organizat.on.

In the election of officers

—  Henceforth, new'arrivsis In Brownfield will 
be greeled by Mrs. Hel Roche, left, on tho pert of the many 
btitinett firms. Mrs. Roche it assuming her dufiet as head of 
tho Newcomer's Association. (She’s sMcaading Mrs. Woody 
Frymira,. shown with her. Purpose of the association is to 
^reot new residents and present them with certificates for 
gifts from Brownfield merchants. (Staff Photo)

for the coming year, the foUow- 
in l ’ h^re named; Mrs. Key, 
president. Mrs. Anna Bell Lay, 
vice-president Mrs. R. D Jones 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Tyl
er Martin, council delegare* 
and parliamentarian, Mrs. Kel
ly-

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to the 
eight members and Misj Hol
brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis 

and son, Hugh, spent the week
end visiting with her mother in 
Oklahoma.

The Jo r me n

‘L o H ib « r d y *

Doubly-Guaranteed Cooper

Luxury leather in the newest, 
smartest continantal deitf^
a> could ai«« zoo * Iwas ef a""4 
for adilina ihw iin«iiu'ti«r Jarmaa to your 
Uio« rack — kanikuMM« Italian «tyling; 
loft aradr llama ralfOiini low, >tlAi 
ron»tru<-4HMi; noa-alip k««l Imina. Rut llw 

boat thing w (or Tou to ram« in and try on 
a pair. Then you’re aure lo be con« inred.

*.70-15

COOPER 
CusMcii Ride

at DOCK M TTO M ' FHCES

$0% OFF
UM  Prices Oa AR CooperAM Cooper Premimn

' SAFETY-CUSHION
T I R E S

(3 Yoor Rood Hazard G iiaront««)
AH Tires Meeated FREE

4.00-1*

COOPQt
Soft-Aire

N O S E Y

Newt Newberry of Mineral 
Wells, former longtime* resi
dent of this community, is visit
ing here in the home of his 
daughter gnd family, the Aaron 
Foxes.

Services for Negroes were
held Sunday afternoon in the 
Oomez Baptist Church, with 
Brother Roberts, pastor of the 
Negro Baptist Church in 
Brownfield, do'.ng the preach
ing. I

Services w<ll be held next
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m.
Farmers having Negroes work
ing are urged to tell them 
about the services.

Mr and Mrs. Clancy Martin 
and children of Seminole were 
viaiAors in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Mar
tin, Sunday.

Mrs. 'Marvin Vest was host
ess when members of the Ruth 
Sunday Schfwl class ' of the 
Gomez Baptist Church met 
Thursday afternoon in her 
home for a social and business 
meeting.

Mrs. Claude Landesa, presi
dent. conducted the business 
meeting. In the election of new 
officers, the following were 
named: Mrs. Landem, re-elect
ed president; Mr s .  Garvin 
S m y r I, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Homer Britton, vice-presi 
dent; associate teacher, Mrs. 
Johnny Berryhill; and Mrs. 
George Ellis, teacher. The 
secret pals' names were reveal
ed and gifts exchanged.

Mrs. J. W. Stone, teacher

for the past year, was pre
sented a gift from the class.
Refreshments of cake and 

punch wore served to Mesdam
es Berryhill, Ellis. Landess, 
Smyrl, Loyd Franklin, Aaron 
Fox. Stone, Britton, J. C. Wool- 
ey, and J. P. Roberts.

The Dorcas Sunday School 
class of the Gomez Bapti.st 
Church met Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. T. L. Nipp 
for a business meeting and soc
ial.

Mrs. Anna Bell Lay was in 
charge of the business session. 
The following' ofticers were 
elected: president, Mrs. Tyler 
Martin: vice president. Mrs. 
Loris Brarnioo; secretary-trea- 
surer, Mrs. Bill Blackstock; 
ministry chairman, Mrs. J. T. 
Clements; social leader, Mrs. 
Lay; Mrs. Nipp. assoc-ate 
teacher; and Mrs. Kellie Sears, 
teacher of the group.

Group loaders are Mrs. J. 
W. Stono. Mrs. B..Stice, and 
Mrs. Fy|udf JOrdofif 5%s. Mai- 
tin gave flw devotional.

RefroskHMUM of Bbme'iWiMk 
ice cream oad coko were 
served to the followliiti mem 
bers aad aeeoolata members: 
Mesdames Bre— eo, Sears, 
Lay. Mortla. Btlce, A. V. 
Britum, H. N. Key, Blaek- 
■tock. Cteoeeala, O. BHm . 
Nipp, aod Mlaa Imogeoe Key.
Gomec-Johnson Home Dem

onstration Club met Thursday 
afterrMXMi in the home of Mrs. 
Denver Kelly.

Mrs. Tyler Martin, vice presi
dent. presided in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. C. D. 
Parker.

Members answered roll call 
by telling of their most embar- 

i rasting moment. -
Mrs. Martin introduced Miss 

Shirley Holbrooks, Terry Coun
ty’s new homo ^monstration 
agent, to the group. Mrs. H. N. 
Key directed games.

The F--------- ------------ ------ -
lished I 
and St 
April 3

L o v e  
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seen * and
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>1̂ ARMOUR'S

;-a

SHURSINE

HOMINY li C

Stil ÁVINUE OCIAN SPRAY
C O R tW H -C IV r CRANBERRY

4 EARS. . . . . . . . . .  3 3 ^
(

S A U C E . .  .  .  1 8 «
A . . .

MEATS •

LUCKY LEAF

STRAWMNRY

FINEAFPLI

CHERRY

DOLE
NO. 1 n .A T PINEAPPLE •LACK HAW K

BACON
LI.

i-

3  a r m

CRiSCO

BLACK HAW K

PICNICS LI.

FRYERS .  39*
PLAVOR-FAC 10 OZ. PORK LB.

FROZIN

STRAWBBffilES LIVER
‘ ‘ ITS NICE TO SAVE 
Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOUOW ING MERCHANTS^

BAKBi GRO- & MKT.

» »

M IA D O W , T O A S PHONE 3711

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
NEWMOORE. TEXAS

Blvwnfield Steam Laundry
THAD RISINGER. Owner 

7 »l WEST HILL PHONE 26SA
* wWI

U N P  STORE
Y. B. HOWZE. Owner

WH.GUS PHARMACY
3 M  SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2575

BROWMFiaD FLORAL
1103 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 2193

BOB BURNEH GROCBtY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WELLMAN, T O A S

TOKIO GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

TOKIO, T O A S

«  «W 1

¡ V

V .

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc.
S i l  WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
JA C K  DaBOSE, Owner 

1401 WEST MAIN

SIDS CLEANER'S
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 2030

HALTS PANHANDLE SERY. g
802 W . MAIN

BLUNT GROCBiY
JO H N SO N , TEXAS

GROCBIY & STA.
NIIOMORE. TOAS

Taoliersleys Phillips 66 StA <
\  Rood at Main St. FBena 440E

GERBER'S

BABY
FOOD...

10 LB.

SU6AR ALL KINDS

i
NSCUITS 10

No. 303 Can

BLACKBERRIES
T-EONE

STEAK
SWAN'S DOWN

WESSON

Angel Food 
MIX, Pkg.

LB.

r

PINT CORN
DEL MONTE
NO. 303 

C A N
ASSORTED FLAVORS

PARD

DOGFMD
2  CANS 27*

CORN
J E L L - 0  . . .  3 for 25 !

I 5 v >

EXTRA FANCY

RED DELICIOUS LB.

APPLES 2U
10 LB. BAG W HITE

POTATOES
FAN C Y

PEARS .  17*

EXTRA NICE 

HOM E GROW N 

BANANA

i \ i

SHURFRESH
•

^  ^  ^  LB. ........ 2 »
FRENCH'S

M O S T A R D - 9e
BETTY— Sour or Dill

PICKLES,,..,

*

290

SOIIASH LB. T
GOLDEN RIPE 

CBNTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS LB. 13'
TO KAY OR SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LB.

• •

400 SIZE GIANT -

KLEENEX TIDE ^

25« 69«
NOTEBOOK AJAX :
PAPER

a

aEANSBI 1«4

* “ •  9 Oc
Po*’ V v  ' 12« J

iV € U V € R

'SAVE BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS ’

KYlE^HDEERl ^ F V fR Y
D A Y
L O W

K  o o d  f
- ' J l  U  '

L ' ̂  a > Am*̂ i. 4«

Jr
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Wednesday Day For 
Tex Carson Drcus

Early next Wednesday morn
ing the Tex Carson Wild An
imal Circus will start to roll 
into Brownfield to begin the 
days festivities, that has been 
looked forward to by all the 
children and, most of the 
grown-ups as well.

Everyone is invited to the 
morning hours to see the show 
unload and the erection of the 
top, where men, elephants and 
automatic machinery combine 
to quickly build the city of can
vass.

At 10 a m. all children are in- 
\ited to come out and see the 
many animals fed and watered, 
an education in natural histO'*y 
for all.

Trapeze artists, acrobats, 
jugglers, wire walkers, clowns, 
elephants, horses, ponies, per
forming bears and chimps, help 
to round out a big two hour 
program that is guaranteed to 
please all.

As a special feature on the 
midway will be Lotus, 4-ton 
hipp>opotamus, said to be the 
largest on tour, also a mother 
gorilla and baby, the only ones 
on the road this season.

Two performances will be 
presented, at 2:30 and 8 p.m. 
and at a special reduced ad
mission price to all, children 
S0< and adults 90c which in
cludes all tax.

The elephants will be down 
town at noon circus day . . .

Stewardship Play 
Given by Circles

AERIALIST—pictured above 
is Miss Wanda Moore, feat
ured aerilist, who will thrill 
patrons attending the Tex 
Carson Circus coming to 
Brownfield for two perform
ances, 2:30 and 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Oct. 10, spon.sor- 
ed by the Jaycees.

Colonial Heights PTA 

Will Meet October I I
Colonial Heights Parent 

Teachers Association will meet 
at 7:30 p.n\. Oct. 11 in the 
school cafeteria.

The program will continue 
the new study-discussion series 
and will be on "Feeling of 
Security a n d  Adequacy in 
Children," under the direction 
of Mrs. E. L. Barnes.

All parents are urged to at
tend. A nursery will be pro
vided for the care of children.

Pool Personals
Rev. Alton West preached 

here Sunday with 43 present in 
the services. Rev. and Mrs. 
West and family visited with 
Mr .and Mrs. Neil Barrier and 
Kathy Sunday evening.

Dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Biggs and son 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Barrier and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Seaton and 
daughter of Lubbock. Marcia 
Dunn, and Walter Brison of 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Redding 
and family of Brownfield visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Aldridge.

Mr. and Mrs. James Trim

The circles uf the Calvary 
Baptist Church met at the 
church for a regulbr business 
meeting.

"Our Best”  was sung by the 
group.

Mrs. Alton McKc»; read the 
calander of prayer for the mis
sionaries and Mrs. Warren 
Stowe led in prayer for the 
missionaries. A Stewardship 
playlet "Stewartship Journey”  
was put on by Mra. Oscar 
Decker. With the help of Mrs. 
Cecil George.and Mrs. Lovella 
Todd. The different committee 
chairman gave plans for the 
comming year. The meeting 
was closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Earl George.

Those present: Mmes. L. T. 
Redding, W. D. Pierson, Alton 
McKee, Lovella Todd, Oscar 
Decker, Warren Stowe, W. J. 
Stokes, Ben Stokes, Tommy 
Shipman, Bryon Cabbiness, J. 
B. Marsh, Earl George, Cecil 
George, Norris Phillips, Alton 
Garner and Mary Howell.

Wellman FHA Will
Have Card Sale

>
The FHA girls received iheir 

Christmas cards Monday. They 
are now selling them. A busi
ness meeting will be held Wed
nesday afternoon'at J:O0 p.m. 
The Chapter mothers are invit
ed.

Georgia Faught’s sister and 
brother-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. l 
Harold Russin from Lubbock,' 
visited in her horne over Uie 
week end.'

and family of Brownfield 
Beverly Brown visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Trussell Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan 

and girls ate Sunday dinner 
with their son, Elvice, and fam- 
ily.

Visiting in the hom'e of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Wade Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Blackerly and son, Alton, of 
Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
Whitley and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Wade and children, Susie 
and Butch, of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Joplin 
of Seagraves visited Satur
day night with her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Howard, and 
Johnny.
W. M. U. met Monday for an 

all day week of prayer pro
gram with Mrs. Junior Biggs. 
The ladies carried covered 
dishes and spread lunch togeth
er. Mrs. Martha Howard was 
In charge of the meeting. Oth
ers attending were Mesdames 
M. C. Wade. Alton West. Neil 
Barrier, Harold Crooks, Leroy

MOVING TO HARLINGEN «  The Ed Rogers
family, retidenft of Brownfield since August of 
1953, will leave next week to make their home 
in Harlingen, where Rogers will be educa
tional director of the First Baptist Church, the 
position he held in the church here. A  grad
uate of public schools and Junior College at 
Hillsboro, Rogers received his BA degree from 
Baylor Univarsity in 1938 and taught school 
and coached at Bastrop and La Porte before

entering the Navy in July of 1942. Following 
his sarvice, ha entered Southwest Baptist Semi
nary in Fort Worth and received his master of 
religious education and bachelor of sacred 
music degrees from the seminary. Prior to 
coming to Brownfield, he served as educational 
director at the First Baptist Church at Carls
bad, N. M. Rogers is pictured here with his 
wife, Anna Beth, and children, Martha 12, 
Paul 9, and Oonnabeth 6. (Staff Photo)

Tommy end Danny Lo^/s 
«treat a(Unt from Spur, Te'-aa, 
Mrs. Willie L. Smith, vi.sited in 
their home over the week end.

Clara Bolen’s sister and her 
husband from Tatum, New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Willis, visited in her home Sun
day.

Maraget Ingram’«; aunt, Mrs. 
Virgil Hodge and her son from 
Hobbs, N.M., visile 1 in her 
home Sunday. Also her aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Byler from Mertzon, Texas, 
visited in her home Sunday. 

See you next week.
Maraget Ingram 

F. II. A. Reiiortcr

Fire Prevention Week.

What a revoltin’ development 
this is. Somewhere in the shuf
fle I lost my list of notes for 
this week's column and, being 
the slow-witted dope that I ahi. 
I haven’t the remotest Idea 
what I had jotted down. So 
I ’m taking a last ditch (and 
last minute) stand and trying 
to rack my brain for some
thing to full up the space with.

First off, don’t forget that 
next week, Oct. 7-13, is Fire 
Prevention Week. This is an 
ideal time to check around

Barrier, E. J. Duncan, and El
vice Duncan.

your home for fire hazards, 
within and without. This, of 
course, includes being sure 
that the wiring in your home 
is adequate and safe.
In these days of modern con

veniences, when there is an 
appliance to cover every 
phase of housekeeping and 
living, there Is heavier strain 
on your electricity circuit 
boxes.
If you have any doubt at 

all about your circuits being 
over-loaded, don’ t hesitate to 
call in an electrician. Be sure 
to go over your premises 
thoroughly and participate 
actively and constructively in

Joining the ranks of * face- 
lifters-of-fronts-in-Brownfield is 
Hoy’s Flowers, whch is going 
very modern. And of course, 
work is going right on at Nel
son Pharmacy and the new 
General Telephone building is 
going up rapidly. We person
ally like to see such progress 
going in Brownfield.

Montgomery Ward is putting 
the final touches on its building 
(recently vacated by Lindsey 
Hardware’s automotive parts 
business) and will have its 
formal opening Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Mrs. Woody 
Frymire, Mrs. Roscoe Huff
man and Lola Mae Farris in
vite you to go by and visit their 
new business and to take ad
vantage of the many opening 
specials they’ ll have to offer 
you.

Kate and Mon Telford will

be taking off for the West 
Coast very soon to see their 
new (and only) grandson, 
Mon HI, who was horn last 

^week. The new apple-of-the- 
* eye has two older sisters.

We were happy to have the 
Maids and Matrons Study Club 
members visit the “ salt mine”  
Tuesday. They seemed eager to 
learn how we go about putting 
the News together, although it 
was old hat to some of the 
members like Kate Telford, 
Mrs. Redford Smith, L o i s  
Wingerd and Mrs. Jessie Rand
al, who have had previous ex
perience with printer's ink.

Don and I were pleased to 
speak to the ladies on some 
phases of newspaper work. It 
was my first such appearance, 
and, after the way my son and 
heir conducted^ himself, no 
doubt my last, unless I promise 
not to inflict him on them again 
ever.

It was real nice to have

LYLE  SHELTON

MILTON. Fla. — A first solo 
flight has been made by Navy 
Ens. Lyle T. Shelton, son of 
Postmaster and Mrs. Joe Shel
ton of 406 West Main.

He attended Texas Tech at 
Lubbock before entering the 
service. Befme leaving the 
Whiting Field'Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station here, for more a4- 
vanced training, Shelton will 
receive instruction in precision 
air work along with his regular 
solo flights.

Crawford Burrow drop in to 
see us Wednesday of this 
week. As yoii know, his eld 
ticker gave him a pretty bad 
time of it recently, but he 
says his doctor has given him 
a clean bill of health now 
and if he takes care of him
self, he should be kicking 
around here for a good long 
time. We’re always happy 
when things turn out like 
this, and it’ s sure swell hav
ing you out and about, boy.

Don’t pass up an opportunity 
to get your Harvest Festival 
tickets, little friends. They 
have a great list of prizes, a 
slate of fine entertainment, and 
three beautiful girls aiming at 
the queen’s crown. And incid
entally, if you can’t find any
one who’ll sell you a ticket, 
fust give me a buzz. I just 
happen to have a few left.

Silver and gold coins have a 
rough edge because if they 
were smooth it would bo eajy 
to file off some of the valuable 
metal without changin'^ the 
coin's appearance.

»1

Register
Dollar

M o n d a yNov. 5 - - Is the Next $~Day
All You Have To Do Is

Register At Any Of The Following Stores

• Cobbs 
o  Dunlap's 
o  Fenton's
• Furr's 
o  Klein's
•  Wackers
•  Bob's Shoes

House of Fabrics 
Collins

Fair Dept. Store 
Fields
Bayless Jewelry
Shdton's
Franklin's

In Merchandise Will 
Be Given Away bi 14 
$10.00 Gift Cértificates

DOLLAR DAY IN BROWNFIELD

Rules Of The Monthly! Contest:

* Register At Any One Of The Participating Stores
Read Their Ads In The “Trade Re Purchase Is Recessary
Journal” For Special Values On

This Day
T  Register One Time Only At Each Store

^ Must Redeem Your S10.00 Within 30 Days
■■4
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Ito can deny It? HigMl9bt of the CUB-Wlid- 
h t oamo letf Friday was the 90-yard sprint down the .sideline b 
n o  &  e®' «ho of the 23 in the left penell. Groer,- ‘Cat hal  ̂ , 

:k. talliQji the fl.-4t of throe Wildcat IDs In the first half. I 
I ,e Jowar panel: Mike Hamilforgalns yardage. Later, he plung 
Id over from one foot out for the Cubs' final touchdown. Secret 
I f  the Cubs blazing second-helf rampage must heve been a 
krayer and boot from Coach Doug Cox in the dressing room 
Staff Photos)
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Fierce Cubs Edged by Littlefield Wildcats, 20-19
A determined and aggressive 

second half by the Cubs in last 
Friday’s game pulled them 
within one point of the Little
field Wildcats who threatened 
during the first half to over
power the bogged down Brown- 
f eld team.

The Wildcats jumped off to 
a 7-0 lead with the game only 
nimites old when Mike Greer, 
Cat halfback, took a punt off 
the toe of Bob Cloe on his own 
10 and tightroped the sidelines 
for 90 yards and paydirt. Mike

Boy-Giri Teams Will 
Highnght Wrestling

Described as the “ most 
thrilling wrestling event ever 
staged in Brownfield,”  two 
teams of on^ boy and one 
girl each will mix it up in a 
tag mUlph at 8;30 p m., Mon
day, in Lions Ball Park
Top girl wrestlers will parti

cipate: Miss Kathy Starr, 
whom many have seen on 
television, and Miss Jean 
Porter, Texas’ rough and 
tumble champion.
The blond wrestler from 

Canada, Klondike ike, and 
the popular Mexican, Pancho 
Valdez, will comprise the 
males in the money event
The team of Starr and V’ald- 

ez will tangle with Porter and 
ike.
To be here from Boston will 

be Jungle Girl. Mr. Sugi 
Imoto, the Jap, will have his 
hands full this week when he 
takes on Ray Cortez, a new
comer to the Brownfield 
wrestling scene.

Morris provided the plunge 
that tallied the extra point. The 
Wildcats were never headed 
after that.

Littlefield added two more 
tallies and an extra poinl 
throughout the remainder of 
the first half, while Brown
field picked up one touch
down to close out the half 
with the score 20-6.
The Cub’s score came late 

in the second period when 
Jackie Meeks went over from 
the 14 after the Cubs had taken 
over on the Littlefield 26. Bob
by Moore missed his attempt 
to convert for the extra point.

The Cubs took the field in 
the second half, seemingly a 
different ball club and proceed
ed to rack up two touchdowns 
during the third period. Mike 
Hamilton passed to Larry 
Meeks for the first and plow-

on a quarterback sneak for 
ed over from the one-foot line 
the second tally.

Moore kicked one for two 
here and the score etood at 
2h-lt at the end of the third 
quarter. Daring the Hnal per
iod the two clubs. swapped 
action and the game end 
found Littlefield ruswlnf out 
the clock with straight Hne 
bucks.
HOT AND COLD RUNNING!

Bfid L’Hd 
First Downs 18 13
Yds Rushing 195 196
Yds Passing 64 13
Passes Com. 3 of 12 1 of 7
Penalties 4/50 4/30

Scoring: Littlefield, Greer 2, 
Jones 1.
' Extra point, Morris, Greer 1.

Brownfield, J. Meeks 7, Larry 
Meeks 1, Mike Hamilton I.

Extra point, Moore 1.

Mary Jo Hardy Wins In Football Contest
Mrs. Ted (Mary Jo) Hardy 

of 415 East Buckley, headed a 
long list of entrants in last 
week's NEWS football contest 
when the correctly picked 21 
of a possible 22 winners.

She missed only the tie game 
between Kansas and College 
of the Pacific. In second place 
was Bill Williams of a Rural 
Route in Brownfield, who had 
20 correct choices. Dill was 
chosen second place winner 
when his predicted scores of 
the Texas Tech-Bajlor ano 
Brownfield-Littlefield w e r e
proven closer than 10 other 
contestants, who also had 29 
correct answers.

Low prize this week gies to

AHENTION FARMERS
•  1 Used AC 60 Combine. . . .  $425 
» 1 Used International Self-Propel-

ed Combine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $450
» Good Stock of New AC 66 

Combine parts.
» Good S lippy of AC Combine Parts
•  2 Used AHis Chalmers SP-100 Self 

Propelled Combines —  Good Con- 
ditidn... Bargain

» Grease for Combines 
» Grease Guns For Combines 
»  Used AC Combines
• 2 Used AC 800 Combines; One

' With Motor. Both in Good Condi
tion.

,  PHONE 4138,

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Farm Machineiy

Mrs. Harvey Gage of 701 East 
Oak. who had but nine correct 
answers.

The points, are compiled each 
week toward a grand total a: 
the end of the current season 
when the winner will be given a 
grand prize by the NEWS.

N. L. Mason and Teena Gill- 
ham are in the lead after two 
contests with 37 points each. 
Following with 36 points each 
are: Jimmy Rodgers, Ed. J. 
Mayfield. John Jennings, Mrs 
Ted Hardy. Mrs. James W. 
Evans, Bill Cope and J. O. 
Burnett Jr.

After two weeks there are 
127 entrants for the grand 
prize. *
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MEEKS MEANDERS —  A kingpin of last Fri
day's Cub-Wildcat game, Jackse Meeks, back, 
scats for yardage. Plays later, he tallied his 
TD of the game. Score: LittleField 20, Brown-

'1
field 19. This Friday, tha Cubt play in La- 
mesa, for thair first game away from home. 
Their foes: the Golden Tornadoes. (Staff 
Photo)

BHS
NEWS

By DONNA CHRISTOPHER<
.September’s gone already 

and here we are in October . . . 
We lost a heart-breaker to > 
Littlefield 30-19, and we have 
our first out of town game at 
Lamesa Friday night.

Dates ‘N ’ Dolls: Peggy Gray- 
Dixon Latham, Ann McBurn- 
ett-Johnny O’Neal, Patsy Ful- 
ton-Paul Brock, Dianna Adams 
— Jackie Meeks. Betty Har- 
grove-Bobby Casey, I.« Nora 
Turnur-Gerald Jenkins, Donna 
Sue Nclaon-Norris Lewis, Kay 
Kessinger-Jerry Don Huckabee 
Wanda George-Churles Inscore. 
Prissy Tiim-Sid Szydioski, Dale 
Wilson-Leslie Britton, P a t t i  
Wilder-George Fuguitt, Mary 
Joe Christian-Mike Hamilton, 
Janal Bragg-Virgil Hughlett, 
Patti Thomas-Johnny Gaston. 
Barbara Knox-Larry Meeks, 
Ann Lemley-Johnny Cabbincss, 
Shirley Bingham-Jimmy Crum
ley, Anne Lee-Ellis Cox, Patsy 
Hulse-Johnny Raybon, Jackie 
Farquar-Charles Cabbiness, 
Gaii Cottrell-Lee Dale Rowden, 
Juanema Denson-Chriss Addi
son, J a n i e  Turner-Thomas 
Bartley, Thretha Smith-J a c k 
Purtell, Jeanie Criswell E. V. 
Murphy, Joan Priest-Charles 
Gunn ,  S u e  Shewmake-Ken 
Muldrow, Jerre Sue Estes- 
Emest Hyman, Mary Jane 
Brownfield-Bob Upton, Jacque 
Aaldrup-Alton Merritt.

Odds ‘N ’ Ends: Among last 
week’s fair-goers were Virgella 
Miller, the high school secret
ary, and her family. .Some
thing short of a catastrophe oc
curred when they lost the keys 
to their car on the fair grounds, 
and had to wir# U»a car in ord
er to get homa. They had the 
able aealstance of Lavoy and 
Hilhum Briacoe, Wealie Brit
ton, and Clifford Tuttle!

Tlie Quaterback Club was 
well represent ed at the Little-

8 P.M., AT. LAMESA

Cubs* Tornadoes Clash Friday
The Brownfield Cubs, with a 12 record fo* the season, hii 

the road for the first time Friday when they travel to Lamesa 
to take on the Lamesa Toruadues.

Coach Doug Cox has been gearing the Cubs s(|iiad ill wi-eU 
to meet a Lamesa team that will ouiweigh them, atul vvill 
present a one-two scoring punch m halfback .John Middle! m 
and fullback Roger Shipp.

The Golden Tornadoes dropped a 27 12 decision to highly 
touted Kermit last week hut showed stamina and detennina 
tion even into the waning mintues of the game

The Cubs meet this same Kermit team in a conference game 
on Nov. 23, in Cubs Stadium. Kermil is undefeated

The Cubs will leave for Lamesa about .'i 30 I ruLiy afternoon 
and will make the trip by bus 'I hr Brownfield i^u.ii terhack 
Club is organizing a caravan of funs to attend the game. 
Tickets are on sale in the office of the schcMil assessor colle<4or 
in the courthouse, until II a m .  Friday I’rue. $1 25 Student 
tickets are 25 cents if bought here and 50 (enls at the gale

Union Sacks Spade 
For the First Win 
In School's History

Howard Hungerford, fleet- 
footed back for the Union six- 
man football team, piled up 
IIS yards while scoring three 
touchdowns to lead Union to a 
decisive 44-30 victory over 
.Spade in Union’s second con
ference game of the season.

The win gave Union a I I 
standing in the conference and 
a 1-2 record for the season 
Hungerford stepped off dist 
ances of 70, 25 and 20 yards i*i
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field pep rally, and Curtis 
Sterling, publisher of the 
NEWS, commended Ih« coach 
es on a fine job. which was 
echoed by the student bo<ly.

La Nell McAnally moved tu 
Pecos over the week end.

Congratulations are in order 
for John and Joan (Shelton) 
Keys on the arrival of lohn 
Shelton, September 18,I95() I he 
wee one weighed in a 8 p<mnds 
9 ounce.s. The Keys lived in 
Azie, Texas, a suburb of Ft 
Worth.

Brenda Barnett left Friday 
for her old homatown, Hollis, 
Okla., then bright and early 
Saturday she headed for Nor
man, Okla., and the O. U. foot
ball game. ,5he returned to 
Brownfield Sunday night.

The E. H. S. Band hosted a 
dance at the party house after 
last Friday’s game, and after 
each home game refreshments 
are served at the Crescent Hill 
Church of Christ.

If this column seems a might 
jumbled, blame it on a death 
in the family. Our little pekein- 
gese, "M e Too”  was run over 
Monday morning and we have 
not been quite the same since.

Finis

Junior High Teams 
Drop Twin Bill To 
Denver City Eleven

The Brownfield Cubs 7lh and 
8th grade teams hosted Denver 
City last Thursday night in 
Cubs .Stadium and although the 
Cuhs dropped bolh ends of Ihe 
twin hill Ihe 7fh grade tram 
managed to hold l)en\er f ity  
to 7 |K>mls while the DC 8ih 
graders scored 19 ag.nnsi the 
8th grade t iil s

The 7lh graile Cuhs led |)en 
ver City Ihroughoiii the first 
three quarters of pl.iy hut al 
lowed a break away run by 
Denver City in th»’ last perifnl 
to provide the tie The IX con
version was the deciding prjiiil

o in 1 '.y oi you noticed the 
.intics of tho'referee in la t 

.1 .1 ,, s [j.imei’ l i om my 
;xj.nt of observation it appear 
Ml lluit he was in Ihe midsi 

a naval training course in 
semaphiire technique To wit: 
At ««tie (Hiint. during the fourtli 
quarter of play, he gave those 

;. als III order — both sides 
df sides. h,ick(icld in m ition,
' >;> the dock, an official’s 
in<‘ oui a ul start the dock — 

then he step|>ed of a five yard 
neiuiliy against Rrowiifiold 
Could he hê  w.is cold and had 
to wave his'aims a bit of in- 
crca.se the hliMHi circulation

Comes that time again! 
WORLD .SFRIF.S The classic 
got underway Wednesday, as 
you know, and (irior to that 
tune the usual odds were set. 
Seem.s that «'acli tune t h e 
Yanks and Ihe Hums meet in 
a series Ihe odils makers 
alw.iys pick llie Y.uiks as 7 5 
favorite to win

■ Ills particular edition of the 
series will carry one different 
aspect, particularly in Ihe 
opc'iilng game which will be 
|)l.iyed in Mrcxiklyn tomorrow 
afternoon ( written Tuesdi»y 
night) Ihe skill and know 
ledge of an old (as hall play
ers go) tnoiiiidsin.iii against the 
strength and alnlity of a young 
hitler. Ihe hovs who write the 
stones alreaciv have had a field 
day with the fe.its of a pitch 
cr who was cli.sciirdc’d by two 
c lulls as washeci up but has 
managed to come back and 
pick up the clreatn of all pitch

ers—a no-hitter. I his is the old 
inar.— ilio Cijidcrella M on- 
Sal (The Barber) Maglie.

The youth, Mickey Mantle, 
leads the league in practically 
every department going into 
the senes, and it was thought 
by many that he would break 
Babe Ruth’s home run record 
this year It'll be interesting to 
watch this pitcher to hitter du«l 
in the opener.

Had a brief chat with Taylor 
Holland last .Saturday morning. 
He was hack trying to sell his 
house and reported that T. H., 
his son. IS playing some pretty 
good football. Taylor’s regard« 
to bis many friends here. He 
misses you

Could Im- that Monday night 
will wind up the current Ameri
can l.egicm sponsored wrestling 
in Brownfield Heard t h i s  
morning that this week's curd 
will feature a mixed tag team

Re|M)its are that the match
es, since iM’ing changed to the 
hall park, have shown some in 
crease in ultedance but what 
with cooler weather coming on 
that could change If you could 
he pcTsuuded to attend Mon
day's card, you might get an 
evening of fun for your efforts 
since some of the boys put on 
a pretty go<Ml show.

his three touchdown dashes 
Wylie Kay. taking two passes 
(15 and 5 yards) from Al Nrvv  ̂
som scored twice. Jimmy Sat 
gent was on Ihe receivin': en«l 
of a 20 yard pass from w .ooi 
for one touchdo-vn and New 
som scored once on i 4-yai»l 
run

Martin Young, a 5 foot II 
inch senior scored all 'ive of 
Spade's touchdowns The g.iiiK 
was played at Spado and w.is 
the annual .Spade hfrmc'.oming 
game.

Union .Starters:
Kormitf Shults — l.F 
.fimmy Sargent — C.
Wylie Kay — Rl.

David C.abe — f./H 
Al Newsom — MB 
Howard Hungerford — HH 
.Substitutes; Jimmy Hrt'.vofl. 

defensive halfback; D c .n n y 
Huddleston, defensive (iuirtl, 
Rodney Herring, deferi.sive 
Right I'nd and Alton I osier 
defensive Left Knd 

Score hy quarters;
Union 12 (. 12 1» — 44
Spade 12 6 fi 6 — 30

( iih lineman Lester McCul- 
lough provid'd a giMKl crowd 
with some oiilstiinding defen
sive play during Ihe ericounter. 

The 8lh I’ rade Cuhs played 
a grMHl first li.ilf but Ihe lack 
of lonililion in the final half 
allowed Ihe Denver ( ily eleven 
Id score 19 (Miinls by over
powering Ihe |MM)()ed Cubs !>•- 
ferisively for the Ciibs, .lohnny 
Murphy. Ihe qiiarlerhack, was 
outsl.indini; whi|,i' W'alen Boyer 
proviiled the defensive thrills.

Tonight Ihe 7th grade jour
neys to I evelland while Ihe 8th 
'tr.ide will enferlain I evelland 
in Cuhs si.iihum. I'he !Mh grade 
(aihs also go to Levelland 
while Ihe Varsity "B '' team; 
plays the Monterrey of Lub- 
Ixx k "B  ' team here 

Com ties Chffoid Niles and 
Coy Jones said th 'y are well | 
pleased with their 7th and 8th j 
grade team peiformaiues thus, 
far this seas<m I

FILLERS

A NLW Aimy 20-mm machine 
gun ran fire D.OOO rounds per 

rokuite. The »Ix-bsrreled can
non, nsmed the Viiiron, Is <!•- 
•IgiMd fur uao against aup«raontc 
aircraft, and pattarnad aftor tha 
famp'.is Catting gun <>( the Span-
Ish-^merican War 

• • #
Biblical arhoUr* believe thst 

Ihe famoiM Deori Sea arrolli 
were written between 200 B C 
and 70 A.D. by Jewish ascetic 
monks of the Bmiie tribe 

• • •
In 1048. onty SI S per mrt of 

Ihe eligible voting population 
went to the polls.

• • •
A town in Wales hai the jaw* 

bracking name of UanJalrpwIT* 
g w y D gy ll^igeryeh wymdrobwUt* 
untysi'liigogogiM h The name 
meant ‘'TJie CTiurch of SI. Mary 
in a hol'ow of white hecel near 
to a rapid whirlpool and to SI. 
Tysilio's Oiurch near to a red 
rave."

• • •
T’ l# ' ‘•■frinal d r a f t  of err 

1̂ 41 :e to l io . 3 wr.s v/.’ l.tkii
Ly Jtunef i) L', <l••̂ n In lk"2.

Bhoiie 2IKS — CU>«ified Ad 
Sell — Rem — Buy — Classify

The First And Only Bear 
Telaliner In Brownfield

ExpOMS ffiM front ond alinement of your cor 
r l ^  boforo your oyM ¡ust like your T. V. 
Screen.

C O R m jTE  ¡FRONT END ALINEMENT 
, AND REPAIR

TM S SAFETY LANE
NMm  2534 1315 Lubbock Rood

GIRLS SH. BOYS WRESTLE
. NEVER BEFOREi— MIXED TAG TEAM!

A GIRL WRESTLER & BOY WRESTLER 
ON EACH TEAM!

Mondays Oct. 8g Brownfield Ball Park

DON'T MISS 

THIS UNUSUAL. 

D.FFERENT AND 

EXCITING M ATC H

Miss Kathy Starr
AND

Poncho Voldex
vs

Klondike Ike
AND

Jeon Porter

Sugi Moto 3 Big One Other-
Y$ STAR

Roy Cortez Events BOUT ,

Reserved Seats $1.50— General Adm. S1.0Q 
Kids 12 and Under 25c

ALL THIS AT REGULAR PRICES

. i

I -

»
y
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Maids and Matrons Study Club Has 
Tour of Newpaper Plant, Program

Maids and Matrons Study 
Club met Tuesday, Oct. 2, at 
the Seleta Jane Brownfield 
clubhouse at 3:30 p.m. Hostess
es were Mrs. A. R. Smith and 
Mrs. Roy Wingerd.

Program chairman was Mrs. 
W. J. Spreen. The group went 
on a tour of the Brownfield 
News plant, conducted by the 
publisher, Curtis Sterling, the 
editor in chief, Don Bynum, the 
advertising manager, M a r y  
Dee Mason, and the shop fore
man, Weldon Callaway. Each

Brownie Troop 17 
Elects Officers

Brownie Troop 18 met Sept. 
24 at the Girl Scout Little 
House.

The following officers were 
elected for the first half of the 
year: president, Lenna Nowell; 
vice president, Kathy Morris; 
secretary, Mary D a r 1 y n e 
Jones; treasurer, Joann Knox; 
reporter, Barbara Bryant; and 
housekeepers, Janie Germany, 
Carolyn and Linda Richardson 

The group played games and 
sang the Brownie song, follow
ed by the Brownie promise. 
Mrs. Lai Copeland is leader.

member was given a lead slug 
bearing her name, which were 
set up on the Intertype mach
ine. Following the tour, the 
group returned to the club
house and brief talks were 
made by Bynum and Mrs. Sam 
Privitt, society editor.

The serving table was laid 
with a Belgium lace cloth be
longing to Mrs. Wingerd. Angel 
Cake and punch were served by 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Wingerd.

Members present included 
Mesdames W. M. Adams, W. 
A. Bell. John Clark. J. L. Crow, 
E. C. Davis, Leo Holmes, J. A. 
Jackson, O. B. Lamer, E. O. 
Nelson, Looe Miller, J. L. 
Randal, Srnith, Pearcy Spencer 
W. J. Spreen, M. G. Tarpley, 
Frank Wier, J. M. Telford, and 
R. L. Bowers.

Quarterback—
(Continued From Page 1)

invited to meet on the south 
side of the high school at 
5:45 Friday afternoon. The 
caravan will move out at ap
proximately 6:15 and it is 
hoped that Brownfield Chief 
of Police Nolan l.assiter will 
lead the parade.
Club members will furnish

TOUR NEWS PLANT— The trio pictured above Mri. O. B. Larner and Mr*. M. G. Tarpley. Op- 
are member* ot Maid* & Matron* Study Club, erating the Intertype for them i* Edward Hol- 
which toured the NEWS facilitie* Tue*day. loway. (Staff Photo)
From left, they are Mr*. Leo Holme*, Pre*.

, a y  .11 ■ -I V
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BANPUET PRINCIPALS —  Moving ^orea ba- will taka charge of the banquet barbecue, 
hind the annual OLIman-Bu*innattman Banquet which ha* gained no *mall repute in We*t Tex- 
i* the trio above. From left: David NichoUon a*. Ducat* to the Oct. I I event are *eiling

Staff Photo!and L. J. Richard*on, in charge of the ticket for |l each. 
*ale*, and J. E. (Buddy) Gillham, who again

streamers for ail cars and 
will begin placing the stream
ers on cars parked around 
the square early Friday 
afternoon.

Thirty-four members attend
ed Monday night’s meeting

un Save 1-3— 1-2 
And More

OCTOBER BUYS
Dacron FHIed Comforts

Regular 12.95 —  Large double bed 72x84 
*ixe. Generou*(y filled with fluffy warm 
dacron. Guaranteed wa*habJe. Dainty 
printed dacron cover.

Boy's Rovorslbl* Jockots

Made of fine mercerized poplin and plaid 
fi«nnal. Ideal four *#a*on* jacket*.

Size* T to 6x 
Reg. 2.9B....

Size* 6 to 16 
Reg. 3.98....... V

Test MNAi

Motchod Unifòrms
Tailored to fit, reinforced et elf point* of 
*trein, lenforized. Either grey or tan. 
Guaranteed *ati*faction. Rag. 4 .2t a 
m ì ì . Reduced to

U  suit
Boys Hoavy Bombor Jackets

Durable water-repellent and crea*e re*i*- 
tant finith. Reg. 4.98— *ava at Dunlap'*.

now
M m 's Sonforized Floaael

Sport Shim
Save 1.00 on each thirt at Dunlap'*. Cor 
pJetely wathabic.

M «« '(  Better

Sport Shim
Gabardine*, print*, and other fine fabric*. 
Long »leave*.

now

Ladies Nylon Briefs

Reg. 1.00 —  Size* 5 to 7-L, le** than '/i 
price et Dunlap'*.

pair
Modem Royoe and Nylon

Plaid Blankets

Extra large 72x84. Reg. 4.98, many beau
tiful color* to choote from.

Fine Dnntari

Cotton Fabrics

Tebllized tc*ted, crea*e reii*tant, guaran
teed fe*t color*. Reg. 1.00 valnes. Save at 
Dunlap'*.

2  yards for 1 .00
Ladies California Tailored

100% Wool Skim
Reg. 14.95 —  Save 8.07 on each *kirt.

now
Lodiet Nylon

Tricot Slips
Made in California for extra *martne*(, 
»ave over '/j on the*e fine slip* «+ Dun-
lap'*. Blue, pink or white.

Men's 2.fB Sonferiiad

Dross Shim
8y "Beltex"— white* end color*, perma-
nent collar* for perfect fit. Now at Dun-
lap *.

and Coach Charles Keesse 
give a scouting report on 
th e  Lamesa-Kermit game 
after which a movie of the 
Brownfieiq-Littlefield g a m e  
was shown.
Refreshments were served 

and members were reminded 
of next Monday night’s meet
ing and asked to bring a

News-Views—
(Continued From Page 1)

Edd Thompson Rites 
Conducted Today

STRICTLY FRESH
13ACHELORS (houM remembvr 

that after the altar cum«* 
alterativn.

road off the Lamesa highway 
in feed and cotton.

—n-v—
Every family has a “ string 

saver’ ’ or “ iunk collector’ ’ . 
They never throw anv thing 
away, like to make something 
out of nothing, or even spend 
good money on de luxe items 
of their hobby. Sunday will 
see the Terry County Ama
teur Radio play host to radio 
hams of the Panhandle and 
South plains. Some 130 peo
ple usually turn out. It Is call
ed a “ Swapfest” . Many towns 
have tried to hold these but 
the Terry County group has 
the most popular. As usual, 
it was reouested by hams all 
over the South Pains.

—n-v—
Ever hear of a “ stare line?”  

They’re just sightseers, or ‘ rub
ber neckers’ , in automobiles. 
Every county seat has such a 
line-up Saturday night, mostly 
young people parked and just 
looking. ( ! )  In Terry County, 
it is a line of moving cars and 
they are looking over Little 
Mexico on the square, Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday It’s in 
teresting!

—n-v—
Some dryland farmers will 

have a fair vear. Walter Mor
ris, who lives and farms 
south of Lake View, 3 miles 
east of Meadow, about dou
bled his anticipated feed on 
dryland. Many Meadow dry
land farms are doin<>. better 
on cotton than they have for 
several years.

When will the First Metho
dist Church sancturay be fin
ished? Jimmy Tidwell, minist-

Funeral services for Edd 
Thompson, 67, who died Wed
nesday morning in his home at 
412 South Fifth, were held to
day in Calvary Baptist Church.

The Rev. Warren Stowe, 
pastor, officiated, and burial 
was in Terry County Memorial 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Brownfield Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Lee Miller, 
Philip Rodgers. J. R Kemp, 
Bill Phillips, J. C. Seaton and 
Ira Seaton.

Survivors arc his widow; two 
sons. Philip Thomspon of 611 
South First and Jack Thomp
son, living north of Brownfield; 
four daughters. Miss Shelby 
Ann Thompson of the home ad
dress. Mrs. Madeline Hobdy 
of 614 South First, Mrs. F. L. 
Earnest, all of Brownfield, and 
Mrs. J. C. Yeagger of Covina, 
Calif.; one sister, Mrs. J. L. 
English of Altus, Okla.; one 
brother. Aline Thompson of 
Altus. and 11 grandchildren.

Thompson died after a long 
illness. He had been a Terry 
County resident since 1930, and 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Relatives from Philippi, W. 
Va., visited last week in the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Newsom 
of 514 South First. First cou 
sins of Mrs. Newsom, the West 
Virginians were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M Strader.

ers, says the flow of materials 
and furnishings controls that, 
but it won’t be Christmas time. 
The walls and external things 
move fast but the finishing 
touches consume time, he 
points out. The new sanctuary 
should be in use sometime in 
January.

—n-v—
Mr s .  r .  R. MacBride, 

secretary at Oak Cliff Metho
dist Church in Dallas, visited 
her son, J. E. Tidwell, min
ister of the First Methodist, 
last week.

Harassed fathers know that the 
College »heepskui u no cheap- 
tkm.

In Stynlng, England, the town 
clock struck 300 Umes at 2 pm. 
before aumeone slopped it  Rest-

gONC.*

denU tlioughi ilie nuileniuni had 
come.

School is the place where 
many good and excellent stu
dent* occasionally get C-sick 

• • «
The reason for divorce was in- 

cODi(katlbility he tiad no incviiie 
and she was too pattable

and coffee were served to 
Mmes. C. S. Carroll, Loyal 
Henson, Clark, Joplin Petti
grew, Langford, McCutcheon, 
and W. J. Henderson by the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrews 
of Anton visited their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Clark, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennth Evans 

of Clovis, N.M., visited his 
mother and family, Mrs. J. E. 
Evans over the weekend.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyal Henson Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Car- 
roll and family and Carolyn 
Ann Corley.

T. Stgt. and Mrs. Elijah S. 
Henderson and boys of Big

Spring returned to their home 
Saturday after a month’s vaca
tion visiting friends and relat
ives in Childress, Ralls, Mulse- 
shoe, and Brownfield.

Visitors in the L. P. Price 
home Sunday were Richard 
Mervin and Kenneth Gross 
of Lubbock.
James Hogg of Lamesa visit* 

ed his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bagwell 
of California and Mrs. Brook
shire of Phoenix, Ariz., visited 
the L. R. Bagwells Thursday.

Mrs. Wayne Bagwell and 
Janice and Mrs. L. R. Bag- 
well visited in the Lee Hogg 
home in Lamesa Friday.

Chailis Personals
T h e  Women’s Missionary 

Society met Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Lence Price for 
a Royal Service program. The 
program, “ Sowing Beside All 
Waters,”  was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Wayne Bagwell.

Mrs. Henderson read the 
scripture, taken from Habak- 
kuk 2:14, 2:20, and 3:19. Others 
giving talks were Cleta Carroll 
on "Three Worlds” , Mrs. Bag- 
well on “ Three Inescapables” , 
and Mrs. Tom Pettigrew on 
“ Three Phases of our Pro
gram” .

Mrs. Loyal Henson led the 
opening prayer, and Otis Mc
Cutcheon led the Closing pray
er. Refreshments of potato 
chips, cookies, cake cold drinks!

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

A - / USED
CARS

"We wm Trade For 
Anything"

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR '57 MODELS?

IF NOT— DROP IN TODAY!

As for Used Cert . . . Wa hove 1955’s and many etiiar 

modolt Hiot have b««n traded in o* our '57’s . . . Coma 

in to *•• us. Wa ora Kara to trade!

PHONE 3691

PORTWtOD MOTOR CO.
'*YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

Charge Account
USE OUR CHRISTMAS 

LAY-A-WAY
a  No Down P a p e n t
• Ho Interest
• No Carrying Charges
• As Uttle As SI Weekly
• Up To 1 Year To Pay

BUY A

REMINGTON QUIET-RITER
FOR SCHOOL

PAY
ONLY
$1.00

W SKLY

COAAPANY, Ltd .Sie m MAIN BY DIAL seso

f.‘ t?'
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MISS JANICE MEEK

Janiece Meek To Wed T. D. Proctor
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Meek 

of Seagraves Road, Brownfield, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, to Tommy Dick 
Proctor, son of Mrs. Cora 
Proctor of E. Harris Street,

Brownfield.
Vows will be exchanged Nov

ember 25 in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Jr. Ratliff.

The couple wUI live in Lub
bock where Mi. JProctor is em
ployed with Lathams.

Shop In Brownfield—Where A  Dollar is 100 Cents

Grissom-Johnson 
Vows Exchanged

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Grissom 
of 312 E. Buckley, announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Fay, to Naval Airman Truitt 
Dale Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Johnson of Brown
field.

Vows were exchanged in a 
double ring ceremony read in 
the First Baptist Church at 
Corpus Christi, with Dr. E. C. 
Hurford officiating.

As a wedding ensemble,, the 
bride chose a white faille dress 
trimmed with rhinestones and 
seed pearls, worn with navy 
blue accessories.

Attending the couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Montgo
mery of Corpus Christi, uncle 
and aunt of the bride.

The couple is making their 
home at 3408 Ocean Drive in 
Corpus Christi, where t h e 
bridegroom is stationed with 
the Navy.

Mrs. Myron Fenton 
NewWMU President

The W. M. U. of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday, 
Oct. 1 at 4 p.m. at the church 
Bufiness was discussed and 
the new officers were recogniz
ed.

New officers are president. 
Mrs. Myron Fenton; first vice

Mrs. Truitt Dale Johnson

president, Mrs. Gladys Moor
head; second vice president. 
Mrs. Howard Sherwin; secret
ary, Mrs. C. W. Denison; trea 
surer. Mrs. C. E. Ross; young 
people’s directors. Mrs. Ike 
Baiiey; Bible study chairman. 
Mrs. Joe Jackson; Mission stu
dy chairman. Mrs. Bill Neel; 
publicity. Mrs. S.' D. Faubion. 
prayer chairman. Mrs. J. L. 
Crow.

The circle chairman are: 
Roberta Edwards. Mrs. Arlie 
Lowi'more; Ann Petit. Mrs. Put 
McBurnett; Lucille Reagan. 
Mrs. W. H. Collins; Lois Glass. 
Mrs. Jarrel Cox; Janelle Doyle 
Mrs. Elroy Jones; Blanche 
Groves. Mrs. Carl Johnson; 
and Lottie Moon. Mrs. Will 
Adams.
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Gaa Geo Privitt^-------------................................. Society Editor

Open House Observed By Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Nelson on Fiftieth Anniversary

:Â  zr-.b.
V i * : ; #

In observance of their 50th | 
wedding anniversary, M r and 
Mrs. J i m Nelson greeted 
friends "Vit their home at 503 
N. 5th from 2 to 5 p m. Sunday, 
Sept. 30 Hosts and hostessess 
for the open house were their 
children, Mr and Mrs. Guy T. 
Nelson of 55eminole, Mr and 
Mrs. Lorn Walters of Plain-

Girl Scout Troop 2 
Has Dramatic Skits

Girl Scout I'riHip 2 met Tues
day at 4 p tn.. at the Legion 
Scout Hut with leaders Helen 
Powell, lima Kendrick, Doro 
thy Rodgers, and Margaret 
Havener in charge.

The three patrols presented 
dramatic skits concerning Girl 
Scout laws and purposes. The 
group also worked on plans 
for the float they will have in 
the Harvest Festival parade 
Oct 18.

Approximately 30 girls at
tended.

view, and Mr. and Mrs. I.adell 
Nelson of Andrews.

Miss Edna Pinckard and Jim 
Nelson were married October 
2. 190(), in Hillsboro, where 
they made thelf home until 
about 30 years ago. when they 
moved to Brownfield. Before 
his retirement. Mr. Nelson 
worked for some 15 years as a 
ginner and for eight years on 
the police force.

The serving table was laid 
with a ciitwork cloth and wa# 
decorated with a cuke trini
meli in gold confection with 
the luimeruls "50". An arrange
ment of yellow crysanthemums 
surrounding "50th anniver
sary" and bells of gold center
ed the buffet Mrs. Roy Collier 
presided at the crystal punch 
service, and Mrs. Anna Hell 
Barrow showed the gifts.

The honored couple’s daugh
ter in law, Mrs Dudell Nelson, 
registered »7 guests f r o m  
Brownfield, l.evelland, Lub
bock. Tuhoka, and Seminole

s.

'.vl'

MR. AND MRS. JIM NELSON

Province Town Maple -- America’s Finest --
By "Dearborn"

Finest «xample of Eariy American styling, crafted for the ages in solid Hard Rock "Bowling Pin" quality maple, worked 

and reworked until it glows in living lustre. The durability o f the finest of woods means life long beauty.

Eariy American Bedroom Groups artsiJtf. Eariy American Living Room Groups

Doubie Dresser 
• Bar Beds

• Chests 
Night Stands

Announcing
The Arrival O f The New

1957 EMffiSOH T. Y . . . .

Base Rockers 
Wing Chairs 
Book Cases

• Sofa Beds 
Platform Rockers 

• End Tables

• Sofas** 
Swivel Rockers 
> Coffee Tables

Finest in Viewing
• Mirocl« Plctura^ock

• Fwil-Fidality ton*

• Ona-knob »implimatic hining

• Pictur* to elaor-to Uiorp

• Removobl* front glott for easy cleaning

• Cost ct littio os haH as mnch to operate

• Ports lost up to 10 times longer

• Built in ontenno

Early American Dining Room Groups
, M  - ’ I i r i ' r '

Come In Today 
And Select Your 

Choice From 
Open S to ck -

Use Your Credit 
At Knights .

* Drop Tobies
•' e

* China Cabinet 

Different Type Chairs

* Extension Tobies

* Hutch * Several

J. B. KNIGHT CO. fur n itur e

Priced From 138Ü0
«12 W M t M.in Dial 2091

Garden Cliib Will Hold Workshop In 
Preparation For "Fall Telerama"

The Brownfield Garden Club 
will hold a Workshop on its 
regular meeting day, Wednes
day, October lOth, at the Seletu 
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse in 
preparation for their Flower 
Show, "Fall Telerama”  The 
Workshop will begin at 9 00 
am  and continue into the 
afternoon as long as the mem
bers wish to work. Roll Call

will be answered with "M y 
F'avorite Type of Container.’* 

T h e  Workshop Program 
Chairman, Mrs. Virgil Travis, 
will introduce the guest speak
er from Midland, Mrs. John 
Castner and her companion, 
unknown at this time Mrs. 
Castner is a National Judga. 
Her subject will be "Color and 
Sec GARDEN CLUB. Page 2

C la s s ic  p a ir !
(lere't a happy combination for Fall: L'Aiglon*s neat 

' coat-dress of key-printed Dacron plus a classic Orton car* j 

digaa bound to match the dress. The whole affair com* ̂  

pletcly washable. Siotpiy let tha dresa drip-dry and 

it again without ironing! In beige, blue of mawve. Slaaa 

12 to 20. 38 to 40. U t i  to 24Vi
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3 Days Only
Qn These

GRAND
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OPENING

SPECIALS!

At Wards New, Modern 
Catalog Store

314 WEST MAIN ST.
iJkiit to we can get ecqueinted reel quick . . . we've selected 25 outstand- 
■ ing items and reduced them a big 10*». Many of them will be on display 
. . . come in and shop and compare for price and quality.. Remember, 
we re giving away free copies of our big Fall and Winter General Catalog 
on Oct. 4. If you don't already have our big General Catalog, you'll wel- 
conta this opportunity to receive one. Now's the time to order . . . while 
prices aree reduced. Convenient credit terms may be arranged when 
you place your order, or you may add-on to your present account. If you 
can t come in during these 3 days, JUST PHONE 2113 to place an order.

Prices Effective October 4, 5th, 6th Only
CATALOG SALE
NUMBER REGULARLY PRICE

Better Quality Gas Range 68 A 2660R $164 95 $148.45
Ì«
Í Suprema Gat Range 68 A 2665R 174 95 157.45
»
ÿ- Suprema Gat Range 68 A 2646R 194.95 1 75.45

Best 21" TV Console 63 A 5032R 244 95 220.45

21" Consolo TV 63 A 503IR 214.95 193.45
\

Tabio TV Set 21" 63 A 402IR 1 79.95 161.95

TV TabU 63 A 805IMO 6.50 5.85

Consolo TV 21" 63 A 503SR 254.95 229 45

Supreme Autometic Wasker 85 A 666R 239.95 215.95

Supreme Aufometic Dryer 85 A 676R 189.95 170.95

Cen Vac Cleaner* • -u. 85 A 367MO 47.95 43.15
g •

Upright Vecuum Cleaner 85 A 495MO 66.95 60.25

Wringer Washer Best 85 A 894R J 39..95 125.95
r, Porfable Radio 62 A I085M 23.95 21.55

Ì ’  Record Player 62 A 863M 25.95 23.35

Foem Latex Mattress & Box Springs 66 A 7928R 1 19.50 107.55

Foam Latex Mattress & Box Springs 66 A 7929R 109.50 98.55

' Hot Water Heater 81 A 2637RW 87.50 78.75
=• Wards Blender 86 A 2051 24.95 22.45

"Berday” Dinrterware 86 A 9626R 59.95 53.95

”  6»pc. Cannon Towel Set 16 A 4078 3.47 3.12

S-pc. Dinette Suite 66 A  4659F 99.95 89.95

p .
2-Speeker Phono 62 A 864M 32.95 29.65

P . Stroller 66 A 3074M 7.95 7.15

36" Gat Range 68 A 2643R 159.95 143.95

WARDS GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

Every purchase you moke at Words b backed by our long-standing guarantee. . 
r. We guarantee the quality of every ortkle as described, ond guorantee ihot 

It wBI give you the service you expect. H, for any reason, you ore not com- 
X pletely sotisAod, return your purdiose. We will exchonge if for whot you wont,
. gr n im d  what you paid« indstding any transportation chorges paid by you.

Mr» & Mff. Sterling 
Entertain Bridge Club

M r. and F<lrs. Curtis Sterling

Women o l Church o l 
Sood Shepherd h4^J '

The womenfs auxiliary (rf the .
. entertained members of their s Episcopal Church ^  the Good 

ticoupies bridge club Tuesday Shepherd met at f:30 a.m. Sept. 
TfUcjht. * j 27 at the church for corporate
I -C l^oJate pie and co ffe e   ̂communion,
I were served to Mssrs. and' Following communion, s i x  
Mmes. Johnny Kendrick, D ip  j members attended a regular 
Pemberton. Bill Anderson. Jim I meeting and study at
Finley, and Marion Bowers, 1 the home of Mrs. John Clark, 
and Mr. Howard Hurd. - I After a short business meeting.

Tne Bill Andersons were 
sweepstakes winners, being 
hign players of the evening and' The meeting 
also bingoing. prayer

Mrs. John Calark gave the stu
dy on the "A ltar Vestments” .

closed with a

Thirtv’-three years usually | Massachusetts means place 
constitute a generation. of the great hills’k____________

KAPPA ZETA PLEDGES —  Pictured, left to 
right, are Sue Whitson, Fern Nilet, Maxine 
Steele, Rita Holmiley, Mickey Freeland, end 
Jean Dodd who are new pledget of Kappa 
Zeta chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha. A pledge 
ritual was conducted Monday night by Presi-

dent Frances Giilham. The table was laid with 
a white doth end featured an errar>gement of 
jonquHs flanked with tapers. The club colors 
are yellow and white, end the club flower is the 
jonquil. (Photo by Lowe's Studio)

City Council PTÄ 
Has First Meet

The extended right arm of 
the Statue of Liberty is forty- 
two feet long.

Madam Curie is the only per
son ever to receive the Nobel 
prize twice. I

LOSE U a Y  FAT!
<s*

in Ten Days Or Kiioney Bock!

The new. Safe Easy way 
to lose dangerous excess 
weight . . . REDUCOID 
CAPSULES. Insurance su- 
tistics p r o V e overweight 
shortens life. REDUCOID 
C . ^ P S U L E S  successfully 
take off e.xcess fat without

they are not a drug. No 
hunger pains or starvation 
diets with R E D U C O I D  
CAPSULES . . .  eat what 
you want without fear of 
gaining weight. Many doc
tors recommended this new
est medical dicovery. Insist

effecting vital body organsjon REDUCOID CAPSULES, 
including the heart . . . and | SO capsules only $3.00.

NELSON PHARMACY
216 South 6th Irowrflald. T*xm

T h e  city council Parent 
Teachers Association held its 
first regular meeting of the 
year Thursday, Sept. 27, at 
7.30 p m. at the high school.

The invocation was given by 
O. R Doqglas, superintendent 
of schools.

Dr. Tim Fauikenberry, city 
council president, conducted 
the business session, during 
which the study groups, a Har 
vest Festival float, the Spring 
conference, and other matters 
were discussed.

Refreshments of coffee, cold 
dri.xks, and cookies were serv 
ed to the 23 members attend 
nu

Next regu'aV meeting of the 
eroup will be Thursday, Oct 
25.

Garden Club—
I (Continued From Page 1)
1 iTb^er Show Practice.”  She 

will be able to offer a wealth 
of helpful information g^aned 
frqm her own experience and 
knowledge. Mrs. Castner will 
also demonstrate and offer con
structive criticism in order to 
ai 1 the members in their work
shop activities.

In order that there may be 
as little interruption of activi
ties as possible, the members 
are urged to bring a sack lunch 
to be eaten at the Clubhouse 
Hostesses for this meeting are 
Mrs R. J. Purlell, and Mrs 
Travis.

Participants s h o u l d  come 
armed with plant materials, 
containers, tools, accessories, 
books, pitcures. and anything 
el.se that might be needed in 
order to work. Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson announced that the 
Flower .Show Schedules will be 
delivered to the members be
fore the day of the Workshop 
so that members may also 
bring them.

“ Fail Telerama”  will be held 
in the Park Party House on 
October 25th, from 3;00-5:(X) 
p m. There will be flower ar
rangements and horticulture 
exhibits. Mrs. Virgil Travis is 
t h e General Flower Show 
Chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hedrick 
of Los Angeles, Calif., arrived 
Friday for a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Bob Simmons, and 
Mr. Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hedrick and Mrs. Simmons left 
Sunday for a week’s visit with 
their parents and other relat
ives in the Dallas area.

Dr. R. C. Martin 

Optometrist
I 10 South 5th 

East Side of Square

All Visual 
Services

Phone 2515

New RI!A WHIRLPOOL 2-speed washer 
FILTERS OOT LINT AS IT WASHES OUT DIRT

Gone is the "snow” on corduroys or sweaters.
Gone are the white specks on your husband’s 
dark socks—the grit and soap-scum, too! For 
this new RCA WHIRLPOOL Imperial washer 
has a lint filter that works full-time—filters out 
the fuzz as it washes out your clothes—even 
when water level is low.
Your RCA WHIRLPOOL also gets clothes 
cleaner—the safe way. Normal agitator speed 
for everyday things; slower, swishing action for 
your Sunday-best.
Matter of fact, this washer has everything. . .
• Agltafor action— vigorous but gontio
• 7 automatic rinsot (yot usot no moro wator!)

• BuiM-bi sun Inmp
• 3 wsrtor tomporoturos
g Any wator lovol— 11 to 17 gallons 
g  S-Yoor pents warranty on tronsmi 
g  Suds-Misor* (optional)— sovos soap, wator, monoy
g'All-porcolain wtiiN (rustproof insido and out) or 

smart now Motekmokor colors

Slower speed 
for fmer.things

For eottcHM, drniima, household Homio , d U  ” NoriM l^. 
Viforoua agitator action (68 strokes ■ ahiate) galB «*— t* 
ck«oer than ever. Fast, safe spin-drying (635 R PM ).

For nylons. Dacaons, l im y  thlnca, d U  ''tiantla*’ .
You'll get a slower, swishing artion (42 strokaa a akm lo) 
which ensES out the dirt. Slowar tpin lir jiM  too.

ItikbiipQot

No money down
if you have ah old washer to trade!

24 months to pay
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I From the road np, 1057 Fords are a complete departure from previous madels. They vrlll be 
unveiled by Ford dealers in 19 body styles, of which this is the four door Victoria, a member of 
the new “ Fairlane 500” series. Fairlane models are nine inches longer and four inches lower than 
their 1956 counterparts. Though the new models are lower, interior headroom is as great at last 
year, since the car's chassis and floor are re-designed for a lower center of gravity.
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TH I Oil FIELD WORKERS SHOW —  EVERT 
TW O YEARS IN ODESSA

iviv., iiiiviy , ÍV •

•  (OVER 500 EXHIBITS)
. . .  of tha naweit, most tuccatiful oil-field equipment ond

t
yÁ,

I * '

-i» V

servket from top oil-Induitry firms' from oil ever the nation.

•  (BIG, NEW SAFHY SHOW )
. . . dramatic eehibitt and damonstratlont of newest 
safety methods and equipment, first timal

•  (COMPLETE BOOM TOW N REPLICA)
. . . reminder of oil's early days, complete with 6perotlng 
wooden derrickt Old-Timers' Registration.

•  (2 BIG STAGE SHOWS)
Varieties of '36, twice dolly, starring such personalities 

os Leo Carrillo, Red Ingle, Tha DIdmonds, T-Knett Dancers, 
The Antonettes, and othersl "frontlur  fe flles '', featuring 
Tea Ritter in hit own separate, fun-packed shew, 4 times 
doilyl

f > I

•  (3 DANCES NIGHTLY)
. . .  thè fomed Al D. nohue Orchestra end twe other top 

 ̂ bonds, ineiwdhtg Western m jtk  by Poncho goiid and hit
’. 0 -  CiHIddlertI

A  •  (G IANT V/ESTERN BARBECUE)
, . . . sorved en thè groundt Soturdoy, Octo'.er 70, 5:00

iK'J P'tt., by thè fomout Odessa Chuck Wogon Cangi

(on ly  $2.50)
buys book of tickets for entire entertain
ment progremi Varieties, frontier fellies, 
3 dances, and barbecue. No admission to 
grounds or eahibits.

Order tkket books today from Permian 
Resin Oil Shew, 31V W. 3rd, Odessa, or 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce.

WORLD'S L>.RG£3t OIL 9HOW IN '56

B 0 B ’ $

Black or Brown Leather
AAAA
AAA
AA
B

7'/i-l0
7-10
6-10

4'/j.|0

7 .95

DE3S

Brown or Grey Corkette’
AAA
AA
B

6'/i-9
6'/t-9

5-9

7.95

SOB’S SHOES
SIS WEST MAIN BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

-.'ikííi • V  tr
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ED MAYPKLO
PHONE

Officd Home
46SI 4S27

313 W eit Main 
BrwwafMd, Texoi

TOO 
SHY TO 
RETIRE

'57 Fords Prove To 
Be Eye-Catchers At 
Portwood Showing

The 195V Ford—it was the 
undivided center of interest 
Wednesday as eager crowds 
gathered at Portwood Motor 
Company.

What Portwood .showed them, 
they apparently liked.

Eye-catching was the heighth 
of the new cars—only 4 feet 
8 inches.

For the first time in its 53- 
year history. Ford M o t o r  
Company is producing two 
sizes of automobiles.

The company’s new line is 
divided into two basic sizes, 
Fairlane and Custom, plus 
the station wagon aeries, 
each with its own body and 
chassis.

In addition, the Fairlane ser
ies has been expanded to offer 
"Fairlane 500’ ’ models, which 
have extra luxury features.

The Fairlane and Fairlane 
500 sedans are nine inches long
er and four inches lower than 
last year's comparable models 
Custom and Custom 300 sedans 
are more than three inches 
longer and nearly three and 
one-half inches lower than the 
1956 models.

Station wagons are three 
and one-half inches lower and 
nearly six inches longer. 
Falrlanes and Fairlane 500's 
are built on a 118-inches 
wheelbase. 5>tation wagons. 
Customs and Custom SOO's 
have a 116-inch wheelbase.

Standard engine for the Fair
lane and station wagon series 
is the 212-horsepower Thunder- 
bird V'-8 A 190-horsepower V-8 
is standard for the Custom and 
Custom .100 series. Both have 
t w o-barrcl carburetors. In 
addition, the 144 horsepower 
Mileage Maker Six is available 
on all tbodels.

All engines can be ordered 
with standard, over-drive or 
Fordomatic transmission.

i
DftD CHAIRMEN —  Tha quartet shown above 
was installed Monday night as committee 
chairmen of the newly organized Desk B Der
rick C*ub of Brownfield. From left; Nancy 
Gaston, program chairman; Jane Loftis, pub- 
licty chairman; Sammy George, field trip

eneirmen, end Maxine McMillan, finance chair
men. DAD attended en insteHetlon supper 
Monday In Melody Rosteurant, as guests of 
Kobe, Inc. Installing officer was LeVerne 
Montgomery of Lubbock, dlroctor of Region 5.

A Jot of poopio at age 65 ere too shy to retiro. That h, 
thy about $100 a month. I’ ll be glad to confer with you 
on the answer to that problem.

Republic National. Life Insurance Co.
Ufp, A ccMmN a  H m AiB. HesRlIelliaHee Greep^ 

PrsMlrtMi Bm Imrr Lift liiRHraiMR 
fhoo P. Beasley, President Home Offwa, Dalles, Teiite ;

Mu

GRAND
OPENING!

of another Wards
New, Modern Catalog Store Today

AT 314 W. MAIN

C o M R  In  ̂  ifM / i niCEe t ifu f  6 ^  

U / o/ u ù  Ñ M . lu u l U fin ie / t C iä o & q

Are you tired o f going to a different store for almost everything you need? 
Wouldn't YOU lilte to shop for clothing, home and car needs, tools and equip
ment in one stop? Then, please come in today and learn all qbout the wondeft 

o f catalog shopping. W e'll give you a copy o f our big Pall and Winter 
Catalog which contains over 100,(XX) items. See, too, our special Catalogs on 
toys, power tools, form, wallpaper, fishing, hunting, photographic equipment. 
A new catalog rolls off the press nearly every month. The fact that our prices, 
whenever possible, are lower than those asked elsewhere for the some qual

ity merchandise is important to you. And, everything you buy is guaranteed 
to satisfy you or your money will be cheerfully refunded. Ask about opening 

a Monthly Payment Account. . .  you can buy now, pay later out o f income.

Shop Words Catalog. . .  Use Words Services and Save I

Haven't you dreaded going 
out in bed weather— leaving 
your liousework behind— just 
to shop? Well, vou reellv 
don't have to. JUST CALL 
2113. Our friendly Telephone 
Shoppers will take your order, 
make helpful suggestions and 
arrange for prompt delivery.

We're always glad to see you 
— you're always welcome to 

^come in end kook at sample 
merchandise di^leys en d  
swatch books. Trained per
sonnel will write your order, 
answer any questions. Stop 
In often —  but more import
ant, stop in soon. How about 
today?

. . .  Sidy,

Your order is rushed to our 
Ft. Worth Mail Order House. 
New you can use our eco
nomical "will ceH" service. 
By picking up purchases at 
eur Store, you save 50% en 
tra ns port a Non costs. Mast 
ifeint will be reedy to pick ep 
in 48 hours.

Did you know that we change 
our displays of newsworthy 
merchandise e v e r y  few 
weeks? That we even have 
ranges, refrigerators, TV tats 
for you to see? That eur 
Swatch Books permit you to 
see colors and feel fabrics of 
fashions', slip covers, furniture 
upholstery end rugs?

ll

i f

* • c ¿ke WrVv-r-îssii
■ -4» Zb - t
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7 WEEKLY ORSI PRIZES of

Philco Dream Sets
R E F S IO eR M O ft-m eze i^ R A N O E ,A U T O M A T IC  WASHER 4̂  DRVCA

2  WEEKLY SECOND PRIZES
P H IIjC O  Z I - I N C H  C O I O G  T V  S E T S

60  W EE K LY  T H IR D  P R IZ E S
P H l U i O  A L L -T I 2 A N S I 3 T O G  R A D I O S

R i O S

M ft H  —  4-OZ. BAG
FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 

KITCHEN TESTED 

10-LB. BAG ......

CHOCOUTE C O M fp O H S  .. . . . . . . . .  . . .  29«
SUPREME ~  IEpOZ. BAG

PECAH SANDIES. . . . . . . . . . 49«
S U N S H IN E i^  l a r g ì  BOX

HI - HO CRACKERS.. . . . . . 35«
40-OZ. BOX

BISQUICK

T U IC E
SANTA ROSA. PINEAPPLE— 46-OZ. CAN

2 5 «

M E L L O R IN E »« j#» ^

PLAIN'S ASSORTED 

FLAVORS— HALF GALLON

P E A C H E S VAL VITA 

NO. 2Va CAN

U H T B - I B - O Z .  C A N

DOP BROWN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15«
LIBBY'S —  NO. 303 C A N

GARDEN LIMAS. . . . . . . . . . . 27«

YQ iO W  SQUASH TH
CALIFORNIA —  LB.

CANTALOUPES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10«
FftlSH BUNCH CALIFORNIA GREEN ~  LARGE STALK

GRffilOM ONS
EACH

TH CELKY 12'« « .

BANANAS GOLDEN 

FRUIT 

LB............
1 2 ' / .

0

CABBAGE FIRM HEADS — LB.. ' A

APPLES CO LO R A D O  DOUBLE RED 

DCLICIOUS, SMALL SIZE — LB. 1 2 ' / “ *

H ILLS -O -H O M I. FROZEN, 10-OZ. FKG.

^ WHOLE B Ä iY  O K R A ........................19c
THOM AS, U -O Z . PKG., FROZEN i
MELON BALLS .......................... .... lOcj

Western Wonder 

Freien, 10 O i. Pkg.

Guf Stream

SHRIMf
4'Fishcrmeii

PERCH
Fmsh Frost«

SPARB
PARKER|<OiN* Br CLOVERLIAF. Froion-Rite ’ 24-CT.

FROZQt ROliS  . . . . . . . . . 45«
L IR lY .s 'M l6 tN L  10-OZ. FKG.

B A B Y IN äS :. ..  . . . . . . . . . . . 25«

Apple, Cherry, Pooch, Fot, Riti, 24-Oi.

FROZEN FRUIT P IES. . . . . . . . . 49«
LIBBY'S, Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Frosen 8-Oi. Pkg.

FROZEN POT-PIES. . . . . . 2 for 45«

U B IT I  FREE

pcache:



LARGE lO X , WiHi Your 5c Coupon REG. CA N

O X YD O l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28« J O Y . . . . . . . . . .
CA M AY, R«9. Site C A M A Y— BoHi &ixe

TO IliT  SOAP . . .  3 bars 25( TOILET SOAP
W ITH YOUR 8c 
COUPON RECEIVED 
i n 'M A H . 2 LARGE

ROXES

RAZORS
GILLETTE, 10 ILAOES

RAZOR BLADES. . . . . . 49(
LARGE TURE, With Your Sc Coupon

CREST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
QUART lO TTLE  '

aOROX BLEACH. . . . . . 19c

GILLETTE LIGHT, MEDIUM, 
OR HEAVY, W ITH FREE 
• A5U ALL ENCYCLOPEDIA

GILLETTE

FOAMY SHAVE
lAYER'S, 15c TIN

ASPIRIN. . . . . .
NORTHERN

TO IliT  TISSUE

. . . . . . 39c
2 b a r s ^

5 6 *
$ 1 . 0 0

. . . . . . 69c

. . . . . . 10c
3 rolls 25c

G E T  YO UR  FREE  
A T  O U R  S TO R E

Z »  P R IZ Empoo ^
(S )  381 P R IZ E S

F O R D  O O U N TR Y M U I M  

S T A T I O N  W A G O N S

( } 0)  4^  P R IZ E S
f l & o o p  MATURM. M M R S ID

NYLON HOSE 
K L E E N E X

FAMOUS 8RAND 

51 G AUGE 

15 DENIER
PAIRS

400 COUNT BOX

C C A  t r n o mSIZE P D c m E u  (U r t io G
p i o G i y  w i c c L v y ^ ' ’ u

”& 2 .5 O 0 i> o
I F  YOU AS  o u t  ( ’ V f i T O M I  F  
W I N  R B s ? T ^ « § f l » O N P  P R l ? r !

M A R S H A L L -.n o . r P L A T  €A N

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
HUNT'S — NO. 2Vi CA N

PURPLE PLUM S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
1 -U . CELLO RAG

KRAFTS CARM aS . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .35c

ZEN
.....................  10c

1 7 **

t. 24-Ox.

IS . . . . . . . . 49c
f, Froxun 8-O i. Phg.

. . . . . . 2 for 45c

c

3 9 >

BACO N
FRYERS

WILSON’S CERTIFIED. LB.

Swiff's Premium 

Fresh Dressed 

Whole. Lb.

53
2 9 ^

U. 5. Good Calf —  L8.

CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . 39c
Guf Streom 8reoded, 10-Ox. Pkg. Fresh Ground —  Lb.

SHRIMP. . . . . . . . . . 53c H A M B U R G K ...
«

4-fiUiennen, 1-Lb. Phg., FillèH ’ “ E I. E  All Moot —  1-Lb. Cello U. S. Good C d f —  L8.

PERCH. . . . . . . . . . . 39c FRANKS. . . . . . . . . . 39c ROUND STEAK
Frvsh Frextod Pork Lb U. S. Good C d f —  LI. U. S. Good Coif, Pinbone —  LB.

SPARHOBS. . . . . . .  3c9 RIB STEAK . . . .  69c LOIN STEAK . . . . . . . . . . 69c

PORK SR8SA6E
CHEESE

PINKNEY'S. PURE 

PORK, 2-LB. lA G

KRAFT'S VELVEETA 

2-LB. BOX. EACH

4 9 ;

74

TUNR 
REARS 
CORN 
EGGS 
JAM

LUCKY STRIKI, 
CHUNK STYLE 
NO. Vi CAN

GREEN, ROSIDALE 
•LUILAKE CUT.
303 CAN

KOUNTY KIST, 12-OZ. W HOLE 

KERNEL, VACUUM PACK

SMALL SIZE
REGULAR CARTON. FRESH 
FULY GUARANTEED, DOZ.

RAMA. PURE GRAPE

20-OZ. DECORATED TUMBLER

2 5 *

2 k f 2 5 *

2 ' e 2 5 *

3 9 *

2 9 *
P A R D  DOG FOOD

2c OFF CAN  —  U -O Z . CAN  
NET PRICE 2 c*N. 25‘

U M T S  FREESTONE —  NO. 303 CA N  H U N TS  —  NO. 2Vx CA N  DINTY MOORE —  24-OZ. CAN

p e a c h e s . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c APRICOTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c BHF STEW . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

rORK  ̂REARS MARSHALL

NO . 300 CAN 3  f "  2 5 *
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Calendar For Week 
Given By Church

Ik

The calendar of events at the 
F i r s t  Presbyterian Church 
have been listed as follows for 
the coming week:

Sunday. Oct. 7: 9:45 a m.
Sunday school; 11 a m. Wor
ship; 4 30 p m. Vespers over 
KTFY;

Monday, Oct. 8: 8 pm . Ada 
Perry circle meets;

Wednesday. Oct. 10: 5 to 6 
p.m. Westminster choir pract
ice; K:30 p.m. Covered dish 
supper; 7 .30 p.m., mid-week 
prayer and Bible study;

Thursday, Oct. 11: 7:30 p.m. 
Christian F.ducation committee 
meeting; also PWO executive 
committee meeting;

Friday. Oct. 12: 12 noon, 
Rotarv club.

Kenneth Plotner was called 
to Seminole, Okla., early this 
week to be at the bedside of a 
sister who is seriously ill.

Mrs. T. M. Key of Dawson 
is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. E. A Kessinger. and fam
ily, and her sister, Mrs. G. S. 
Webber.

4 ^G A L NOTICE
NOTH 'E OK EI.KTTIO.N 

J-OK TH E ISHl .\M 'E  
OK BONDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OK BROW NFIELD 
C O l'N TY  OF TERRY

Tu all «|U«linr<l «u tm  of Tbr 
t 'lly  of B.-ownflekl, Trxa». wh«i 
own taxable property In «aid 
rity and wbo ha\e duly rendered 
tbe «lame for taxation:
T A K E  NOTICE that an election 

will be held In the City of Brown
field. Texas, on the 23rd day of 
October. 1956. which election waa 
duly called and ordered by the 
reaolution and order of the City 
Council of aaid City, pa.sard on 
the 27th day of September. 1956 
and which RESOLtTTO.N AND 
ORDER FOR CITY BOND ELEC
TION ta made a part of this 
Notice, aitd is in words and fig 
ures as follows, to-wit;

R E .S O L rn oN  .AND ORDER 
KOK ( TTV ROND EI.ECTIO.N 

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
C ITY OF BROW NFIELD 
CO l’ NTY OF TERRY

ON THIS the 27th day of Sep
tember. 19.56 the City Council of 
the City o f Brownfield. Texa.» 
convened in apenal aession at the 
regular meeting place thereof in 
the City HaM. there being pres
ent ind in attendance the follow
ing members, to-wil :

Aril# Lowrdmore Ma)X)r;
Virgil Travia. Troy Noel. Henry 

Chisholm. 6am T. Murphy, Johon 
J. Kendrick. Councilmen. 
and with the following absent : 
None, constituting a quorum, at 
which tune the following, among 
other busine.<s waa transacted, 
to-wit;

It was r-e*.'c j  t y C''UncJman 
John J K r * l; . ik  aid e<'onie1 by 
Cd un oilman V.igls Travia that 
there be s ibn.it e.i to the quali
fied voterà of the City o f Browm- 
fleM. Texas who are property tax- 
peyer* therein and who hax-e duly 
rendered tneir pro.ieity for taxa
tion propositions for the issuance 
of the bonds of said City in the 
foAowlng amounts and for the fol
lowing purprises To-wit;

g t'a .aM  revenue ftoflds for 
the purpeee o f < oimI nirUng Im-
pmxemeats and extenato«« lo  
the City’s Malerworkx System;

gaOA.MM revenue bonds fev tbe 
parpnae o f maxiructiag Im- 
prvx enseals and exlenaioaa to
tbr (Tty's Electric ligh t and 
Poa er Rystem.
The motion carried by the fo l

lowing vote:
AYE S : Councilmen Travla. Noel, 

CThisholia, Murphy and Kendrick.
NOES' None
Thereupon Councilman Ken

drick Introduced a resolution and 
order calhng an ele<tion for the 
purpose of submitting the propo
sitions to a vote of the qualified 
property Uxpay ng vo'.ers of said 
City, arnt moved the passage and

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OR M ONEY BACK
I f  you are overweight, here is the 
first reaHy thrilling news to come 
along in years A new A conven
ient way to get rid of extra pounda' 
aaaier than ever, so you can be as 
allm and trim as you want This 
new product called DIATRON 
curba boUi hunger A appetite. No 
drugs, no diet, no exercise. Abso
lutely harmless. When you take 
D IATRON, you still enjoy your 
meala, still eat the foods you'like 
but you simply don't have the 
urge /or extra portions and auto
matically your weight must come 
down, bscause, as your own doc
tor Will Mil ,vou. whan you eat leas, 
your weigh less. Excess weight en- 
dangera your heart, kidneys. So 
no matUr wdiat you have tried 
before, get D IATRO N and prove to 
youraelf what it can do D IATRO N 
ie aold on thle G UARANTEE ; You 
muat lose weight with the first 
package you ’uee er the package 
coate you nothiaf. Juet return 
tbe bottle to your druggist and get 
rour nioney hack. D IATRO N coats 
13 on aad ie aold with thia etrlct 
muney back guematee by:

PrtaHi Dvx« Share— Bresrafleld

LEGAL N O TICE
adoption of such resolution and 
order.

The motion, carrying with it the 
passage ami adoption o f the elec- 
ton resoKution and order, prevail
ed by the following vote:

AYES: Councilmen Travi.s, Noel 
Chisholm, Murphy and Kendrick.

NOES: None.
The resolution and order is as 

follows:
WHEREAS, the City Council 

of the City of Biownfield. Texas, 
deems it advi.sable to is.sue the 
bonds of .mud ( 'i iy  for the pur
poses hereinafter stated therefore 

Be it resolved and ordered by 
the (Tty Council u( the (Tty of 
Brownfield:

I.
That an election be held on the 

23rd day of October. 19.56, which 
date is not less than fifteen (1.5) 
nor more than thirty (30l days 
from the date of the adoption of 
this resolution and order, at which 
election the following pnijiosition.s 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
electors who own taxable property 
in said City, and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation:

PKOI*O.SITION .NO. I 
“ Shall the (Tty Council uf the 

(T ly of Rrownfield, Texas, be 
uuthoriaed to iviiue TWO IH 'N -
d k e d  s e v e n t y  t h o u  s a n d
1MILLAK8 ($270.600) uf revenue 
bond« of wsld (T ly  fur the piir- 
ptive of rxinntructing Improxe- 
menta and extension« to the 
(Tty's Waterworks System; said 
bonds to ntatuis' iterkdl.v over a 
period of years not to exceed 
Twenty-five (25) .vears from 
their date, and to bear Interest 
at a rate not to exceed 1-T\E 
PER CENTC.M (5 % ) per an
num, payable annuall.v or s«-ml- 
annuaJI« ; said re\eaue bontls to 
be special obligations «>f the 
(Tt.v, payable us to both prtn<-l- 
pal ami Interest solely from and 
secured by a first Hen on ami 
pledge of the re\enuea o f the 
(Tty's combined Waterworks 
and Sanitary Sewer System, a ft
er deduetkHi of reasonable opr 
eralloa and , maintenance ex
penses, as said expenses are de

fined bv statute?"
P 'R fIPO sm O N  NO. 2 

"S H A IX  the City CouimTI of 
the City of Brbunfleld, Texas, 
be authurtied to Issue KIT E 
lil'N D R E D  t h o u s a n d  IMH,- 
LAKS ($500,000) o f revenue 
bonds of said-(Tty for the pur- 
pi>s«- of ronstnietlng Improve
ments and extensions to tlie 
CMy's Eteetrtc IJght and Power 
System; said boibfi to mature 
s^all.v svar a peAod of years 
not to exreed Twent.v-D«e (25) 
.«ear« from their date, and lo 
bear laMrest at a rale aot lo rx- 
«•eed FIVE  PER (  E N T l M 
(5% ) per annum, pa.vable anual- 
1« or aeml-aanually; said reve
nue btNMis to be speeial oMIga- 
tlons of the City, pa.« able as to 
both prtnripal and Interest sole
ly from aad seeared by a first 
Ilea on and pledge of the re«e- 
nurs of the (Tl.«'s Eleetlic IJghl 
and P«>wrr System, aDer drdiie- 
tlun of reasonable operation and 
malnleaaaee expenses, as said 
exieases are defined by sta
tute ?”

II.
In the event the said rex'enue 

bond* are authorised to be issued 
by a majority of the qualified elec 
tors of sai^ O ty. voting at aald 
election, and the same are Issued 
and Bold, the holder or holders of 
such bonds shall never have the 
right to demand payment thereof 
out of any funds raised or to be 
raised by taxation, and each boml 
issued or executed in pursuance uf 
such election, shall contain this 
clause:

'The hoi ler heaeof shall never 
have the right to demand pay
ment of this obligatiofi' out of 
any funds raised, or to j>e raised 
by taxation."

III.
That said ele«'tion shall be held 

at the C ITY H ALL In the City of 
Brcmvnfield. Texas, and the entire 
City shall constitute one election 
precinct..

IV.
That the folkm-ing named per

son* are hereby appointed officers 
of the election, to-wit:

Lee Fulton, presiding judge: L' 
J, Richardson, judge; David .Nich
olson. clerk: Marion Bowers, clerk 
and Murphy Mav. cleik.

V.
That said election shall be held 

under the provisions of and in ac
cordance with the la««-s governing 
the issuance of municipal bonds 
in cities as provided in the Gen
eral Law's of the Stale of Texas 
and only qualified electors, who 
O'.vn taxable properly in the City, 
and who have duLv rendered the 
same for taxation, shall be quali
fied to-vote. 1

That the Hkilots for said elec
tion shall be preparerl In sufficient 
number and in conformity with 
Chapter 6. V A T  C. Election Code, 
adopted by the Fifty-second I/eg- 
islature in 19,51. and that printed 
on such ballots shall appear the 
follow ing:

I’ RO PO Sm O N NO. I 
"K<ir the lasuajMv of $270,000 

Waterworks Revenue Bonds and 
pledging the revenue* o f the 
city's combined «»aterworka and 
sanitary aevver svstem to the 
pa.vmeat lberr«»f.'"

"AgaJnsI the ktsuaneie of 
3270.000 Waterworks Revenue 
Bonds and pledging the revenue* 
of the elly'K comMned wnler- 
M'ork* and sanitnev *eWer sy*- 
tens to the pnymeiit thermf."

FROPOtirTION NO. 2 
‘T o r  tin« konance o f $500.- 

•M ESectrte Ugkt and Kower 
Hyntem RevesMW Bonds and 
pM gtag  ths revenneo o f the 
city'* electric Mgbt and Ronvr 
Bjwtrni o f Uie pOjTneifk ttwuwoT’

"Against the laauanm* of $M0,- 
MO RVetrio Light and Potrrr 
Syatm Rovonno Bonda and

«L— I  EGAL NOTICE .y^_LEG AL N O TICE
pledging the revenues uf the 
I'lty’* electric light uiul power 
syslem uf the |»ayineiit there«.f'’
AS TO EACH of the foregoing 

propositions, each voter may mark 
out writh black ink or pencil one of 
such expressions, thus leaving the 
other ns indicating hia vote on the 
propositions: or, in the alterna
tive. each voter muy vote on the 
propositions by. placing an “X'' in 
'.he square appearing on the ballot 
beside the expression of his choice.

VU.
That notice of ,sal<l election shall 

be given by posting and piiblica- 
Lion o f a copy of this resolution 
and order,, at the top of which 
shall appear the words “ NOTICE 
OF ELEX:TT0N f o r  t h e  IS
SUANCE OF BONDS” . Said 
notice shall be posted at the City 
Ha'll, and at two other ptiblic 
places in said City not less than 
fourteen (H i  day.s jirior to the 
date on which said election is to 
be held, and shall be published on 
the same day in each o f two suc- 
c«»*8ive weeks in a new.spajier of 
general circulation, publishevl in 
the Chty of Brownfield, Texas, the 
first of said publications to be 
made not less than fourteen (H i  
days prior to the dale set for su;d 
election.

M il .
It Is the intent and purpos'» of 

the City Ouncil that if authonxed 
at the election hereby ordered. Die 
bonds submitted under Pro|K)siUon 
No. 1 hereo^ shirll have equality of 
Hen with the "City of Brownfield, 
Texas. Waterworks and Sewer 
System Revenue Bond.s” . dated 
July 1, 1950 (authorized at an ete<'- 
tion held in said City on the 12th 
day of June. 1950), in a«cordance 
with the provisions of the proceed
ings pertaining to the issuance of 
said previously authorize«! bonds. 
It is the intent and pur))Os«- of the 
City Council that such revenue 
bond* authorize«! at the election 
herein ordered for the imrpose of 
.’onstnicting improvements and ex
tensions to the City's Waterworks 
System, shall constitute an Indebt
edness against the (Tlty's combin
ed Waterworks and Sanitary .Sew
er System, and that such btmda 
may be issued In one or more in
stallments payable from the net 
revenues of tlie t'itv s combined 
Waterworks and Sanitary Sewer 
Syalem on a parity with the 
bon.ls authorized at the election 
held on June 12, 1950. as afore
said.

IX.
It Is the intent an«| purpose of 

the City Counc'l that if authorize«] 
at the election herein orilered, the 
bonda submitted under Propusitio4 
No. 2 hereof, shall have equalltji 
of lien with the "City of Brown
field. Texa.s, Electric Light *n<l 
Fowrar System Revenue Ikmd*'', 
dated July I, 49.50 iauthor!7c«l at 
an election held in said City on 
the 12th day o f June, 19,50i. and 
the "CTIty of Brownfield Texas. 
Electric I.ight hiv) Power .«ystem 
Revenue B-md.« “ dated OctoN'r 1. 
195J (authorized at an e.rction 
held in said City on the 6th day of 
September. I953i. in arcurdance 
With the provision« of the prtxer«!- 
ings pertaining to the issuance of 
said previously authorized bonda. 
It la the intent and purpose of tbe 
City Council that such revenue 
bonrls authorize.] at the ele.-tum ' 
herein ordered for the purpise o f ' 
constmcting improvements and ex - ' 
tensions to the City's Electric 1 
Light and Power System, shall | 
constitute an Indebtrsiness against' 
the City's Electnc Light an«!- 
Power System, and that such' 
borvds may be issued in one or miw.-; 
installments payable fr««m the net 
revenue* of the CTity'* Elei-tric 
Light and Power System on a ftar- 
It.v With the bonds authorized at 
the elections of June 12 19.50 arnl ■ 
Scplemb«T k, 19.'i3, us afore.vaid

PASSED AND A P I’ROVED 
this the 27th day of Sejitember 
1956,

A R L IE  l^W R IM O R E
Mayor, City of
Brownfirtd Texas

ATTE.ST:

ALVA  J. GERO.N 
City Secretary,
City of Brownfield, Texas 
(C IT Y  SEÀLi

THIS NOTICE of election is 
issued and given by the undersign
ed, pursuant to authority conferre«! 
by virtue of the above and forego
ing resolution and order o f the 
City Council of the City of Brown
field, Texas, and under authority 
of law.

WIT.NES.S MY HAND AND 
THE SEAL OF THE C ITY OF 
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, this the 
27lh day of .September, 19.58.

AULIF: UiWRIMOP.E 
Mayor, Clt.v of 
Brownfield, Texas

ATTEST:
ALVA J. GERON 
City Secretary,
Cit.v of Brownfield Texas

A— BPAL fXTATe f o r  sa le

FOR SALE  — 3 bedroont modern 
house. Double garage with nx>m 
nttache«l. 75 ft. comer lot. Call 
165 Plains. 39-2TP

FOR SALK — 2.50 u« res on pave
ment with 105 acre,« cotton aflot- 
ment in good water belt. $112.50 
per acre  ̂ 25G down, balance 15 
years. posses.sion January 1. 1957. 
Would appreciate your listings as 
we have several clients waiting to 
buy both dry and Irrigated lan«l 
in Terry County. A. J. Bell A 
Sons. Real Estate—703 Broadway, 
Room 208. Lubbock, Texas. Ph 
P03-7961 after — 6:00 pm. call 
8W9-3878 .TO-fTC

See Us For Your«—
• REAL ESTATE

• FARM & RANCH LOANS

• IRRIGATION LOANS

• OIL FROFERTiES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 West Broattwepf 

Phone 4443

Classified Advertising rate«: 5 cents per word first Insertion; 
4 cents per word each time thereafter— minimum charge at gl.UO 
per insertion. Classified Ad deadline is Wednesday noon, after 
that time they will be run in “Too Late To CTassify” column, if 
reoiiested and I* brought In before 10 o’clock. Thursdnv.

-L^L-RFAL F«TATF FOR FAI F A.----VRAI rCTSTP POR CAI g'

GLEmroOI HOMES, INC.
Agai* Offering

The Me«t Home For Your Money

— LOVELY—

3 Bedroom Homes
On

1300 & 1400 E. Buckley

G. I. HOM ES-

Only WfcVWeWW Down 

Payments From $67.00 Month
— Featuring—

Hardwood Hoors 
Rough In For Automatic Wessher 

Rough In For Coolor 
Attached Gorogo— Venetian Blinds 

Tile Both

— Phono 2 6 0 8 -

JOE RAMSDELL or T. K. McMILLIN

FOR SALK  All or part of ser
vice station equipment- and ato«'k 
I>olng g(H>d businesa. Call 3021 

I 39-2T

FOR SALE  21.5 7 Acre farm 
with two 8" wells, close to a go-xl 
trading point. $1.5000 per acre. 
29'.t down. 20 years on balance.
E. L, Bart«>n, ITarth, Texas. I'hone 
3516. 39-4TP

FOR SALE  —  One 320 A farm 
One 160 A. farm, near Wellman. 
Small down payment and easy 
t<+ms on balance. C. H Henfner. 
Wellman. Texas. 39-2TP

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Very nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
carpeted h o m e  adjoining 
Randa'I School. $13.500.00. 
403 North C St. Call 2085 
for appointment. 40-TFC

•A— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE -e— RfcAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR WUICK SALE  —  The Clar- 
en«'r I«ew1* home on Seagrave* 
highway. 3 mile.s south west of 
Brownfield. Three a»res of land, 
less right-of-way, and iwu bed- 
ixxim home. Carpeted, drapes, 
and Central Healing. Modem In 
every way. 2CH)0 *q. ft. floor space 
If Interested see Mon Telfoid or 
call ;t2t4. 39-2TC

FOR SALE  — 2 bedroom homes. 
$.500 to $1,500 down. 3 bedroom 
homes $1000 to $2000 down. See 
David Nicholson Agency. Phone 
3603 after 5 phone 3740. 39-TFC

FOR S ALE — T\vo new homes at 
1301 and >303 E. Hester, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, and dens, brick, 
central heating, and air condi
tioning. Paved Streets, and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
old home that >• two bed nxtm. 
hiuxIwt>od floors, asbestos siding, 
fenced in back yard , . . Only $5,- 
000.00. 'Contact L. R. Orisson, 312 
E. Buckley, Phone 2745 or (i. L  
George, 905 R  Lons, Phone 4784

30-TTC

FOR SALE 3-bedrooin house, 
well located, near school, will take 
GI or FHA loan. Write Box 1186- 
S. 32-TTC

AHENTION C O n O N  GROWERS
Hovo you considered growing coKon in Hie Fecos oreo 

where o 3 bole overoge is not unusual? Why not?

C O N TA C T

Bill Teaçue or Troy Patrick

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
• Ropoir A Improvement
• Homo Loons
• Irrigotiou Loons

(H e Minorots Required)

The Pemberton 
Aqency

41 0W . Bdwv. Fh. 4119

Mak<< Contract T«i Purvtutve 
Thia 160 acre farm with fair 

improvements and a six inch irri
gation wen. 140 acres irrigated 
a ^  only 3'6 miles out.
I Reasonable deposit, deal to be 

c|o8<-d Jan. 1st. Act now if you 
want this bargain at $130.00 per 
acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Bixivv-nfleld II«itel 39-2TC

FOR SALE OR TRAD E — 2 room 
house completely fuml.shed includ
ing stove, refrigerator, on 40x140 
ft. lot. Large laundry house In 
rear, with shower and new hot 
water heater, all city utilities. Will 
trade for car. truck or trailor 
house. $1.000 full price. 601 .N, 4th 
St. Call owner 4498. 40-TFC

FOR SALK  — Three rtwm and 
bath at 905 E. Tate. Call SHer- 
wood 4-2023, Lubbock. 40-m *

FOR SALE  — 3 bedroom home. 
Patio. Bar-B-Q pit and double ga
rage. $15,000. Call 3157 after 6 
P M 40-2TC

(i4K»D TER RY COCXTV 
SE C nO N

with minnerals In block now being 
drilled for a deep test. Well Im
proved farm, 485 acres in culti
vation, remainder In gras*. A 
fine farm home at the redlruloua 
price of $70.00 acre. This Is your 
opportunity knocking.

D. P. CARTER 
BroMufleld Hotel

40-TFC

-A— FOR SALE

Phone Hickory 5-4814 
ACM E REALTY CO M PANY

Pecos, Texas

FARM BARGAINS
NEW COMBINES

Air cooled engines. For only $350.00 down, 

$619.85 paymsnf in 12 months.

FORD TRACTOR $450.00

JOHN DEERE-MT...........................  $425.00

New Tractors— implements
FINANCED 2 CROP PLAN

FORD TRACTORS -
*'Tko Farmer« Choice*'

BROWNFiaO IR AaO R  CO.
FIio m  iiJS

FOR SALE
Nice fhree-bedroom brick 

home. Central heating and 
cooling. Nice concrete block 
fanoa. Partially carpeted. 
Excellent location. Can be 
teen by appointment.

160 acrei of land near ir
rigation water. $65 per acre.

240 acres in Bailey Co. for 
safe or trade.

For Quick Retults in Your 
Red Estate Needs Contact

C. E. ROSS
Rod Estât# trokor 

FhoM 3448 er 2154

FOR SALE  — • New Roper Gas 
Range. Has never been used. Will 
sell at discount. (Contact Mrs. O. 
L. Baas, Route 2, Brownfleid. 
39-8TP V

FOR BALK: 1950 Oldan.obllc in 
good mechanical condition and 1- 
19.51 Oliver Boll Puller and blqw- 
er. See at 805 E. Harris or phone 
2878. 40-lTC

FOR SALE  —  1950 Dodge truck, 
good grain bed. Also 19.52 OMC 
on butane or gas. Both In ex
cellent condtilqn. (Tall 3001.

40-lTP

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E  — Very 
nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath carp«t«d 
home adjoining Randall School. 
$13500.00. 403 North C St. (Tall
2085 for appointment. 38-TPC

304 Tdtoka Rood

HOMEOWNER?? or HOBO?? What you do about in- 
suranco protoctron within tho next 24 hours may dater- 
mine your standing. Building costs are greatly ircraas- 
td. Do YOU have ADEQUATE PROTECTION? You DO 
NOT, if your home Is ifisured by 1944 standards. Our 
ifraa "protaetion-chack" costs you nothing and may sava 
you thousands of dollars. Don't wind up "out in tha 
cold,*' lika a Hobo. Call us today.

INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— RONDS

• A . W . TURNER AGENCY ^
407 W m t Mata DW 2272

vk— FOR SALE
FOR SALE —■ 2 row A  C Combine 
in good running shape. $150. 
Bruce White. Route 1, Toklo, 
Texas. 37-4TI*

FOR S A L E '—• 1 Cushman Eagle 
Motor Scooter. Good (Tondition. 
Call 4796. 39-TFC

ATTENTION 
MR. FARMER

2 USED COMBINES
1 Usod M-M 49 Harvesiwr 

Wirii Motor . . Bargain!

1— 14 Ft. Soif Propollcd 
MM, 1954 Model

2 Row l■tematio^ai 
Combino

Now . . . ZO  M -M  Cotton 
Strippers, Convenient Terms 
New . .  . M-M 49 Harvesters, 

Conveniet Terms 
1— Used 12 Horse Seobee 

Outboord Motor 
1— Usod John Deere Cotton 

Stripper

Winpower Trailor Chassis, 4 
Ton, Less rires ........  $154.50

Phone 3123

SMITH
MACHINERY CO.

'Your Friendly M-M  Decder" 
1301 Lubbock Rood

FOR SALE  —  43 ft. Trnvelitc 
House trailer. 19.54 model in good 
condition. SW 1 mile east of 
Cameron Lumber Co. on Lamesa 
Highway. 40-lTC

FOR SALE Register Pekingese 
puppies SIX weeks old. Mrs. E. !.. 
Boots, 1410 Tahoka Road. 40-2TC

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Almost 
new 3 d«*ck chicken brooder-bat
tery. 100 chick capacity, thermo
stat heat control. Sec at 415 N 
Bel), . ra il 2703 40.JTT

,(^ _ fO R  RENT
FOR RENT- 900 sq. ft. space In 
business building on Main Street 
Suitable for storage — Ideal for 
beauty shop, pial 4589. 5-TFC

FOR RENT 2-bedrooin house 
unfuniished, 808 Ele.vt Reppto. See 
Hubert Bearden acmes the street 
for keys, or call 34981, Snyder, 
collect. 37-TFC

FOR R E N T —3 toom modern 
l-ouee unfurnished 202 No. 14th 
Pho. 3297 after 4:30. 18-TFC

FOR RENT —  3 room apartment 
rurnlehed and air conditioned — 
upsUlPS. Call 3108. 33-TFC

FOR RENT — 4 rAoms and bath. 
216 W. Lake. Inquire at 220 W 
I>ake. 35-TFC

FOR R EN T — Modem two rt»m  
arxl bath house. 701 E. Reppto 
St, Store and refrigerator fur
nished. Phone 3186. 37-TFC

FOR R EN T OR LEASE —  Mod
em building well located for any 
type busineas, on most traveled 
street In town. Coll 2024. 39-TFC

FOR REJNT —  4 room and bath 
unfurnished house. Located 415 N 
A St. Inquire 521 East Tate St.

■ 40-lTP

FOR RENT —  Small, furnished, 
modem house. Inquire 521 Elast 
Tate St. 40-iTP

^ — m is c e l l a n e o u s

.J CONNECTION with our Na- 
ional advertising program, we 

will give $50 cash to clubs, lodges, 
'hurch, school organizations for 
' strlbuting 84 packages of a Na- 
lonally known home product 

Write 4108 Ave. H. Lubbock.
22-TFC

r iN IS II  HIGH SCIMKIL
Or Grade School at home, spare 
lime. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School. 
Box 5061, Lubbock . J4&36-24TC

POSITION WANThU) —  Exper
ienced comblnalon blackamth and 
welding. Special plow man. Call 
4308 after .5:30 p.m. 40-lP

W ANTED TO RENT —  2 t>ed-r 
room furnished house. Call 212 V

39-TFC

('IOi.S POOL C IJ IA M N U  
Low rates, satisfaction guaranteed 
(Don’t take chances with drifters 
who might over charge you). We 

are established and experienced« 
Phone 2024or 3622. Winford Sep
tic Tank Service, 701 South D.

39-TFC

W ANTED —  An types o f interior 
or exterior painting, papering and 
decorating. For free estimate call 
3707 or 2859. Terms If desired. 
Pete Merritt, 712 East Hill. 39-FC

CARI) OF TH ANK S
We would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank everyone for the 
kindness shown to us during the 
pas.sing of our loved one. A spe
cial thanks to John McCoy, the 
Chorus, the funeral home and to 
an who sent food and flowers.

The A. H McWilliams family 
and .Mrs. Bobby Joe McWilliams

40-lTP

W ANTED — Young -Men, 17 lo 
35: Start training for Railroad 
Telegraph positions now available. 
Starting .salary $325.00 per month 
for 40 hour week. Short training 
period. For fiersonal interview 
write R R T T  box 1186. Give 
age, a«tdrrss and telephone. 40-lC

W ANTED — Sewing a id  altera
tion. Call at 603 Soutk 4 th St. 
.ifter 1 p.m. Mrs. Mozelle (Thoale.

40-4TP

W ANTED —  Will do Ironing in 
my home by the piece. 1210 A 
E.a.st Main St. 40-lTC

LOST —  A new 900x20 Fisk tire 
and rim between Lubbock and 
Meadow. Reward. Call Burl 
Smith. SHervv'ood 4-5204, Lubbock.

40-lTC

CAJtH OF TH ANKS
We wish to thank all the friends 
for the flowers and food sent dur
ing the illness and death of our 
father and grandfather. Also to 
thank Bro. John McCoy for the 
sermon.

Mias Maude Falkner 
Elmer Falkner 
Mr A Mrs T. R. Falkner 
Mr. A Mrs. Clyde Falkner 
Mr. A Mrs. J. A. Turner 
Mr. A Mrs. J H. Hammock 
Mr. A Mr««. Ernest Autrey

40-lTC

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnio Copeland
112 West CordwoU 

RHONE 27B4

CE.SS POOL CLEANING  
Phone 2024 or 3622. Winford Sep
tic tank service. 701 South D. S t

FDR k f :n  I — • -4 room- lumisnro 
apartment, newly decorate«!. .504 
West Heater, .lust o ff South Fifth. 
Mrs. Jack Riley. 40-lTP

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brothert Poit 6794
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veteran* Hall Brownfield 

15-TFC

FOR P-ENT —  Nice furnished 
rooms. Private entrance. Quiet 
neighborhood. 7003 E. Buckley.

40-TFC

FOR RENT — 5 rooms and bath 
house. 418 South 5th St. $55.00 
per month. See O. M. Thomason, 
620 East Main. 40-TFC

— ------ -------------

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion 

•leet second Thursday night oT 
each moBtli.

'-nglon Han Brownfield

FOR R E N T — 2 room furnished 
ipartment, modern and redecorat
ed. Mrs. J. T. Auburg, 514 N. 
5th St. Phone 4310. 40-lTC

MISCELLANEOUS Cost Feel otid Sopric Tank 
Cleaning, Mad Toniu Fmnpod 

Plione 2024 or 3622 
Winfevd SopHe T(nik Sorvico 

701 Somtk D

FOR TRAD E —  1Ô54 Chevrolet, 2 
tone 3 door sedan. Radio A heat
er. Will trade for Ford or,Chev
rolet late model pickup. Ton- 
Sterling, Rt. 5, Tahoka, Tex. 40-2P

DAVB NieHOLSON ACEW t
DIAL 3A03 
•r 3740

'CewjMeta -Iruiironeo"
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bb Sampson Is 
wed In Dallas

Jin a ceremony read at 3 
m. Sept. 29 in the Walnut 
ill Baptist Church in Dallas, 
[iss Phyllis Quin of Phoenix, 
hz., became the bride of Bob 
jmpson - of Houston. The 
ridegroom is the son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. D. S. Sampson, 606 

Hill, Brownfield. '
Oscar Jones of Brownfield 

erved as best man. and Mrs.
■ loyd Goodrich of Lake Charl- 
[S, La., attended her neice as 
natron of honor.
A reception was held in the 

lome of Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Edwards, sister of the bride- 
;room. Guests attended from 
Jrownfield, Lamesa, Graham, 
ort Worth, and Houston.
The couple is making their 

liome in Houston.

Irs. Fletcher Is 
Honored by Class

Mrs. Tim Faulkenberry en
tertained the Come Double 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church with a.Coffee in her 
home last Thursday, Septem 
ber 27th. A “ Going Away”  gift 
of a china cream and sugar] 
was presented to Mrs. Marvin 
Fletcher from the Class. The 
Fletchers have since moved to 
Snyder.

Coffee and cookie.s were

'N NEW AUDITORIUM

Student Council and Class Officers Are 
installed At Brownfield High School

The 490 scholastics of Brown
field High School saw their Stu- 
dent Council and class officers 
for 19f)C-57 installed Monday.

Ceremonies took place in the 
school’s vast, new auditorium, 
the first assembly ever held in 
the structure.

Principal Byron Rucker par
ticipated, as did Bobby E. 
Moore, who accepted the SC 
presidency.

Other SC officers are Jack 
Purtell, vice-president, and Jo 
Bess Boston, secretary-treasur- 
er. '

SmyrI Heads Seniors
Other officers installed were 

William Smyrl, president of the 
senior class. The seniors also 
installed Leon Willis as vice- 
president. and Carol Johnson, 
secretary-treasurer.

Junior class officers: Jerry
Dòn Huckabee, president, and 
Sue Shewmake, secretary-treas
urer.

served to the following guests: 
Mesdumes W. T. Briscoe, Bob 
Sampson, Dave Jarrett, U. Lee 
McPherson, Bob Payne, Ben 
Christopher, James Thurman, 
Leo Wenzel, Bernarr Smith, 
Robert Baumgardner and Mar
vin Fletcher.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameta Road 
James T. Wafion, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.nr,.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Sophomore officers are John
ny C a b b i n e s s ,  president; 
John Eldon Jones, vice-presi
dent, and Ruth Glenn, secre
tary-treasurer.

Sponsors Are Named
Gene Purtell is president of 

the freshmen this year. Jim
my Newsom is vice-president, 
and Leenell Chesshir, secre
tary-treasurer.

Freshmen spon‘'ors: l>lrs. El
la Carr, Orville B. Hale. Mrs. 
Martha Jor.es, Jim Northeutt, 
Elroy Payne and Harold Wood 
Sophomo.e sponsors: Ray Bis
hop, Walter Meyer, Mrs. La- 
verne Todd, Mrs. Willa Mitch
ell and Mrs. Cornelia Peters.

Junior sponsors: Arnold Bald
win, Wayatt Burkhalter, James 
Thompson imd Mrs. Barbara 
Webb. Senior sponsors: Miss
Janie Hodel.Mj^ Mattie Mor
gan and R. T. Wilson.

Methodist W.S.C.S. 
Plans House Tour

The Methodist Woman’s Soc
iety of Christian Service met 
Sept. 30 at 9:30 a m. in the 
church parlor.

Mrs. J. C. Criswell presided 
The Soicety is sponsoring a 

lecutre and house tour Thurs
day, Nov. 8, from 2 to 6 p.m. 
The public is invited.

The peace circle gave the 
¡program. Mrs. Vernon Hender- 
I son gave the devotional. Mrs. 
Bill Tilsun was .study leader of 
“ Malaya and Burma” , assist
ed by Mmes. Leo Holmes, Jess 
Smith, and R. W. Baumgard
ner.

The group was dismissed 
^  with the society benediction.

i'v.
N4wi-Htr«ld. Thuridiy. 0«f. 4, »916 ^

IH S  OFFICEftS INSTALtfD  In tp «ci«l
certmoni'ei M-onday, Student Council end cleu 
officer! et Brownfield High School were inttell- 
ed. In the right penel: SC president, Bobby E. 
Moore, accepts gavel of his office from Supt. 
O. R. Douglas. The gayel is of wood used in 
construction of the first school in Brownfield, 
and was made by Sawyer Graham, Brownfield

State Benk officer. From left in the middle' 
panel: Principal Byron Rucker, Business Mgr. 
Mrs,' Jim Miller SC vice-president, Jack Pur
tell, end Moore. From left in the left panel: 
Principal Rucker, Senior Class President W il
liam Smyrl, Junior President Don Huckabee, 
and Freshman President Gene Purtell.

Safety Division of Placid Oil Co. 
Hosts Barbecue At Coleman Park

The Placed Oil Company 
held a barbecue Saturday, 
Sept. 29, at the party house in 
Coleman F̂ ark. The safety div
ision of the company hosted the 
barbecue as holders of the re
cord of no lost time by accident 
for the past year in this West 
Texas district.

0\vner of the company is H 
L. Hunt of Dallas. Home office 
is in Shreveport, La., and re
gional office is in Lubbock.

Master of ceremonies was J 
L. Crow, district production' 
foreman of Brownfield. After I 
dinner speeches were made by I 
J. R. Arnold of Lubbock, dist !

rict superintendent; Bob Corley 
of Lubbock, district land man; 
and H. E. Sherwin of Brown
field, gang pusher.

Guests included Mssrs. and 
Mmes. Crow, Sherwin, and son, 
B. McCorley and famiy, R. E. 
Horne and family, W. P Thom
ason and family, F. J. Wyatt, 
L. E. Holmes and family, and 
W. D. Miller. Jr., and family, 
and Mr. S. D. Fauhion, all of 
Brownfied; Mr. and Mrs. Arn
old, Mr. and Mrs. Corley and 
family, and J. E. Smith, a sen
ior engineering student at Tech 
and summer employee of the 
company, all of Lubbock; and

Pledge Ritual,
Held By E.S.A.'

A pledge ritual was held by 
the Kappa Zeta chapter of H!p- 
silon Sigma Alpha Monday, 
Oct. I at 7 .10 p nj., with presi
dent Frances Glllham conduct
ing

F’ lrdges attending were Max
ine .Steele. Fern Niles, Jean 
Dodd, Mickey I'reeland. Sue 
Whitson, and Rita Holmsley.

Members attending w e r e  
Frances Gillham, flavelyn Hop 
kln.s, Zelline Morgensen, Reta 
Williams. Helen Meyer. Laura 
Mae Clark. Merle Kem|)er, Ann

Dugger, and John Lou Cullison.
During the business meeting, 

the memlHTs voted to contri
bute to the Home Board and 
also to the Jerry Ketchum 
fund.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wil
liams and Mrs. Dugger.

Mr. and Mrs J. 
of Garden City.

Sydnee Spencer of InbhiKk; 
spent lust week here visiting] 

H Fontonoi her grandparents, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Frank Wier.

RADIO
SERVICE

Young & CoHum 
T. V.

Fkeee 20S0
.^ m  And Heme Appliance

m

OVER S5.000.00 FREE!
h  Valuable Prizes And Merchandise Certificates When You Play The Game We Are Again Bringing You By Popular Request!

“ THE FARM & HOME APPLIAHCE GAME•f »

Hl’RRY! GAME STARH FRIDAY. OCTORER 5"' HURRY!
- P t IZ B -

Englander Innerspring .Mattress 
Clothes Hamper 
Table Lamp 
Magazine Rack 
Bar-B-Cue Grill
Wrought Iron Magazine Rack 
Table Lamp 
Scotch Cooler 
Wrought Iron Casual Chair 
T-V Lamp

k

Ironing Board Cover 
J -V  Table 
6 Foam Spot-Pillows

Boor Prizes For Everyone! 

Every Entry Wins A Prize! 

* Nothing To Buy!

Play Our Game!

Adults Only!

E N T R Y  B L A N K
HERE ARE THE RULES:

'The Farm And Home Appliance Game"
Take tkn words FARM 6 HOME APPLIANCE and mokn 12 »oporato 

DicHenory words from it. Each lottor in FARM it HOME AP
PLIANCE may bo usod in any on« word only os many times 

os it oppMTs in FARM 6 HOME APPLIANCE, kew- 
ever, lottors may b* usod again in tack soporoto 

word—

Any «dull can win one of hundred! of priiet. Eech correct !olution delivered per!* 
onally give! the conteitent «  chence. Bring your !olution now without deley. Eech 
correct lolutlon give! the contettnnt e chence to break e balloon and win the ¡torn! 
lilted in it. Only one aniwer from a family. Nothing tite required. Adult! only 
plaate. Be Right— Be a winner.

HUNDREDS OF PRIZES
"BREAK A  BALLOON"— FARM AND HOME APPUANCE

1. 7.
2. . 8 . .....
3. 9.
4. . .... 10. . ........... . . ... ,
5..... . 1 1.
6..... . 12.

THE NEXT PRODUCT I PLAN TO BUY:

SEE THE 1957 FRIGIBAIRE 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS ANB■ i

BRYERS ON BISPLAY

Refrigerator .......
Electric Range .... 
Automatic Waiher
Food Freezer ........
Electric Dryer __  .
T'eleviiion Set ......

Gai Range ........
Living Room Suita . 
Dininng Room Suite 
Bed Room Suite . ...
Diihwaiher ...........
Air Conditioner

Intereited
..... -  i »
........ I )

. . {  )
.........( I

NAME .................................................................................. PHONE

ADDRESS .....................................................................................

Farm & Home
l i t  N. Sill St. ACROSS STREET FROM POST OFPICr’

«
e

PHONE 2010

f
iJ-

*■ ft T- -» V i  .•L
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Coiinty and Sbte Taxes

Are New Due
T

A Discount W il 6e Mowed If Paid in October. 

November, or December. 1956

If Paid In October. . . . . . 3%  Allowed
D i s c o u n t  I" November... .2%  Allowed

If Paid In December. . . . . 1% Mowed

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS SAVINGS 

BY PAYING EARLY!
— Don Cates—

To* Collector-Assessor o f Terry County, Texas
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MONTOOMIRY WARD TRIO —  Brownfiald West luckUy. J«ne it credit menager, Made- 
patrons of the new Montgomery Ward Catalog line is store manager, and Lola Mae it inven- 
Offiee, which was opened this morning at 314 tory clerk. Open house it scheduled at the 
West Main, will be served by the trio shown 314 West Main address today, Friday and Sat- 
above. From left: Mrs. Jane Huffman of 707 urday. "Our service is at near at your teie- 

■ Lenny Drive, Mrs. Madeline Frymire of 215 phone," said Mrs. Frymire. (Staff Photo! 
"East Buckley, and Mitt Lola Mae Farris of 304

Gail Cottrell Ihstalléd As Worthy

--
tjh

‘IT PAYS TO  BE DUMr —  Concerning the 
picking of football winners, that it, says Mrs. 
Harvey Gage. Her't was the honor of being 
low gal on the totem pole in last week's NEWS 
football contest. Her reward: four pastes to 
the Jones Theaters. Mgr. Sammy Jones ten

ders the ducats. Mrs. Gage selected 9 win
ners out of a possible 22. Mrs. Ted Hardy 
was high, with her 21 winners. The Jones 
Theaters it one of the firms sponsoring this 
year's contest. (Staff Photo)

* *

Founder of State Mental Group To 
Speak Here For Local AAUW Members

Mrs. Leland Croft of Odessa, 
founder of the State Mental 
Hospital Development Associa
tion of Texas and named out
standing woman of Odessa, 
will address the Brownfield 
branch of the American As
sociation of University Women 
here Thusrday, Oct. II, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Seleta Jane Brown
field clubhouse. The subject of 
her address will be "Our Re
sponsibility to the Mentally 
III.”

Mrs. Croft is in much de
mand as a speaker across the 
state, filling several engage

ments a week and oftentimes 
speaking two and three times 
a day. The association she 
founded has been in existence 
just a little over two years and 
has 12 local branches through
out the state. Its primary goal 
is rehabilitation o f mental hos
pitals and institutions through
out the state and it is support
ed entrierly through donations, 
memberships and fund raising 
projects such as the Christmas 
being sponsored by the Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The association has donated 
many gifts of television sets.

furniture, drapery, clothing, 
books, an electric organ, 
money, and many other art
icles to various state institu
tions. It is seeking improved 
legislation so that more per
sonnel and better medical care 
can be offered to those patients 
in the hospitals. One of the 
most important items on its 
agenda is the passing of 
Amendment Number Seven, 
which wil provide for the abol
ishment of compulsory trial by 
jury for the mentally ill. Texas 
is the only state in the United 
States that retains such a law.

Miss Lou Rae Huckaba, ex
ecutive secretary of SMHDA, 
will accompany Mrs. Croft on 
her trip.

Gail Cottrell was installed as 
Worthy Advisor, and Mary Jo 
Christian as Worthy Associate 
Advisor when the Brownfield 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
held open installation Monday.

Installing officers were from 
ihe Lubbock . Assembly No. 98. 
with Mrs. Fae Holmes as Moth
er Advisor. Installing officer 
was Joan Bethany: Glenda
Keyton was installing chaplain; 
Donna Robinson, recorder; 
Madeline Holmes, marshall; 
and Julia Hartley, musician.

Officers installed for the 
Brownfield Assembly, other 
U\aji Miss Cottrell ,and Miss 
Christian, were: Mary Jane 
Brownfield, Charity; Juana Jay 
Barret, Hope; Sue Shewmake, 
Faith; kDonna Christopher, re
corder; Sue Steele, treasurer; 
.Valdene Gamer, chaplain; 
Yvonne Parker, drill leader; 
Sandra Coilum, Reigion; Linda 
Gauntt, '*■ Nature; Barbara 
Kirschner, Immortality; Ann 
-temley. Fidelity; Sherron Me 
Corley, Service; Beverly Isa 
acs, confidential observer; Aur- 
ila Massingill, outer observer; 
Brenda Faubion, musician; and 
Carolyn Rankjn, choir director 
Mrs. lone Turner is Mother 
Advisor.

Jean Criswell, past worthy 
advisor, gave the call to order, 
and Claude Buchanan gave the 
Invocation. Following the in
stallation rites. Miss Cottrell 
gave the acceptance speech 
and presented gifts to her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Cottrell. Miss Christian pre 
sented gifts to the installing 
officers, and Miss Criswell pre 
sented a gift to the Mother 
Advisor.

Mrs. Florence Parker pre 
sented merit awards, and Miss

Cottrell presented the tpast ' 
Worthy Advisor's pin to Miss 
Criswell.  ̂ *:

A musical reaoingj^ “ If" ,  was, ’ 
given by Mary Joe Christlj|l, * 
and the program was closed • 
with the benediction by Mr. 
Buchanan.

Refreshments were served i 
in the dinning room, carrying 
out the Worthy Advisor’s colors 
of pink and white, theme of 
"Religion" and - her motto, 
“ No man can stand'ifone” . ’• 

Jean Criswell and Doi^a 
Christopher were in charge of 
the decoration committee.

The ail new wfld cmimol show thoti different! Positively —  Largest 
new circus with the most acts, fea.ures, animals —  to visit you this 
year . . . and at the lowest admission prices offered circus goers in 
years . . .

CHILDREN— SOc ADULTS— 90c ALL TAX PAID
A CLEAN SHOW — BRi.NG THE FAMILY!

SEE ALL THE ANIMALS— CLE?HANTS— CAMELS— LIONS—  
BEARS— TIGERS— APES— MO.NKEYS— CHIMPS— ETC.

Special Feature— LOTUS— T Ton Hippopotamus . . .

BORWNFiaD-Wednesday-Odober 10
Performances A t 2:30 & 8 plm|— Auspices— Joyceei

Beta Theta Has ‘ 
Fall Rush Party Vîv

Beginning the fall rush sea
son, members of Beta Theta 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
had a backward tacky party 
in the home of Mrs. Jon Cow- 
sar, 710 E. Lake]* at 7:30 fk.'m- 
Tuesday. Mrs. Afred Gore, vice 
president, is in charge of rush
ing.

In keeping with the theme 
refreshments were served first 
and then games were played.

Rushes attending w e r e  
Mmes. Jim Williams, Jack 
Hamilton, Frank Ratliff, Jr., 
and Misses Ardeth Herring and 
Shirley Holbrooks.

M e m b e r s  present were 
Mmes. J. C. Jennings, Pat 
Hipp, Steele Bayless, Jimmy 
Billings, Carl Davidson, Erd 
Johnson, Dale George, Gore, 
R, T. Wilson, Jerry Kehoe, 
Barney Vachal, and Misses 
GIdays Swain and Von Herring.

Sell — Rent — Buy — Qassify

y2 price sale!
limitod time only

I *

$5 size now only •2.S0

Helps cream away” years 
from your looks...

Tussy Moisture Cream
So/lens the driest skin because it contains “ Huniidine,’* 
a sfiecial ingredient which brings invisible beautifying 
moisture right to your skin.

Helps "eremm aicey”  jemrs from your looks. Lines, 
crow’s feet, forelteed creases become less and leaa visible.

Hurry while you can save Prices plus tax.

PRIMM DRUG

A
ARMY COTS, Reg. 6.95— Special  .............................  . 4.79
STADIUM SEATS. Plastic Padded ................................... .................. 5.79
G. E. PORTABLE MIXER, Reg. I 7.95— Special...........................  ....14.95
G. E. STEAM IRON, Reg. 14.95— Special...........................................  12.95

.IT'S LA Y -A -W A Y  TIME!

TINY TEARS D O U  IN SUITCASE. With H a ir ..........................  n .95
GUN AND HOLSTER SETS........................................... 98c ud
GAME BOARD ........................................ • ...............................8.95

# - •

PORTABLE CHARCOAL GRILLS, 24" on wheels........................................12.4f
GAS BATHROOM HEATERS, White Enamel............................................... A M
TR I-C O LM  FLASHLITE, red, green orwhife beam, rag. 1.49— Special BBc
p l a s t ic  g a r d e n  HOSE, 50 ft., 2 yr. gjarantee, reg. 3.75— Special........ 2.8B

IT S  LA Y -A -W A Y  TIMEI

Don Hi-Choiri —  DoR Ccurioget —  Racking Hotbub —  Traefors
TRIKES. All S ite * ....... ............7.95 up ARCHERY SETS.......................1.98 up

_  STEa W AG O NS................... 1.98 up
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DON BYNUM

" ^ a n g l e

A')' young bride of thfee 
months complained to her re
latives about her husband’s 
continued drinking habits.

“ If you knew he drank, why 
did you marry him?’ ’ she was 
asked.

“ I didn’t know he drank until 
one night he came home sob
er’ ’ . ,

Cuba leads the 20 republics

How MUCH COTTON IS ^  
m e c h a n ic a l l y  harvested?

SoiMl 4L000 IMACMINSS MAtVISTtb 
n % t if  loss's ctor tme total, nttr
UaitLC AS UTC AS 1047, IS CV(N 
HIAHER today .

of Latin America in purchas
ing and consumin«< D. S. 
farm exports, according to 
the latest report of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.
The report, issued by the 

department’s Foreign Agri
culture Service, also disclos
es that Cuba, with its S.MO,- 
000 population continues to be 
the best customer in the 
world for lard and cured 
pork exported from Ameri
can farms.

The reduction in gasoline 
prices to farmers announced 
recently by the major oil com
panies will save Texas farmers 
and ranchers about three-quart
ers of a million dollars, accord
ing to J. Walter Hammond of 
Tye, president of Texas Farm 
Bureau.

TFB was instrumental in get
ting the reduction, as it has 
been successful many times in 
the past in obatining favorable 
legislation and prices for Texas 
farmers.

Terry County Farm Bureau 
today trill end a week of ex
tensive campaigning to re
sign old members and to get 
new members. Should Texas 
get 78,tM members this year, 
it will lead all Farm Bureaus 
in the South.
Terry county farmers are 

being reminded by TCFB 
that they, as individuals.
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THIS VAT IS BIG —  The huge vai pictured 
above recently was completed at the Ozark- 
Mahoning plant eatt of Brownfield. The 
complicated process of turning Terry County 
minerals to sodium sulphate will call for the 
use of the vat, termed a “ separator," by Ozark 
personnel. The valuable portion of the con
tents will sink to the bottom of the vat, ex
plained Bob Cummings, assistant superinten

dent, standing beside the structure. The stuff 
on the bottom will be drawn off by pump. leav. 
ing a super-cold liquid which will be turned 
back into the machinery for extraction of the 
cold. Some $ 1.000,000 plus Ozark Mahoning 
site Is expected to be in operation soon after 
the first of the year. Some 30 families will be 
connected directly with it. (Staff Photo I

would have had no chance in 
securing major benefits for 
themselves as TFB has done 
within the past few years.
“ O n I y through organiza* 

tion’ „  explains J. T. (Jake) 
Fulford, president, “ can we 
the farmers ever hope to pull 
ourselves out of this farm 
problem’ ’ .
Fulford also cautioned that 

“ . . . many groups seek to

control or to influence farm
ers. We cannot allow our
selves to be pulled this way 
and that way by outside (ac
tions. We know our problem. 
It is up to us, and to us alone, 
to solve it’ ’ .

“ Everyone in town is talking 
about the Smith's quarrel,’ ' re 
marked the wife. ''.Some are
See FARMING ANGLE Page 4

Want
Î Join The

FARM BUREAU
WHAT IS FARM BUREAU?

It h cm organnation of Fonnors ond poopio interested in fanning, banded to

gether to work for things they feel are worthwhile on the local, state and 

notional level.

The c»fficers on the local level are individuals elected among the Farm Peo

ple to serve for one year.

The regional, stote and notional officers are then elected by our delegates 

from eoch of the respective counties.

NNY SHMIUI WE BaWIG TO TNE FARM NIREAU?
Yoh and I as individuals do not have the time, knovdedge, and money to 

make trips to Lubbock, Austin, AHantJ, Georgia, to speak our minds on 

things we feel are good for us as Gotten farmers.

Therefore, if we are represented, we must band together on the local level 

and select members of our group to d > our fighting.

Uuring the Farm Bureau Membership Drive, we urge you to 
join and help others to join by passing bn a good word.

FtAINS UOUEFED GAS

October Foods List To 

Be Bulging Cornucopia
The harvest moon of Oct 

ober will shine on a cornuco 
pía bulging with plentifi'l 
foods. This despite the prr>- 
longed drouth which has cut 
deeply into agricultural pro 
duction in many states of the 
nation.
The I'.SDA's Agricultural 

Marketing .Service. South 
western Regional Office. D.il 
las, reports that protein rich 
fixxls domniate the Octohet 
list.
These include beef turkeys, 

stewing chickens. broilers 
and fryers, as well as eggs, 
l>eanut butter, cheese, milk 
and other dairy products.
Potatoes and cabbage are 

the only vegetables earned 
on the October listing of 
plentiful foods.

Egg Price Drop Is 
Seen During Latter 
Half of This Year

Egg prices during the fiist 
six months of 195t> averaged 11 
percent above the samé period 
for last year while feed jirices 
were down 7 per cent. Accord 
ing to i-. Z; ileanblossum. ex 
tension p p ul t r y marketing 
specialot and lohn McH.iiiey, 
extension economist, it now ap 
pears that egg prices dunn,’ 
thte latter half of I'JSti will bt' 
lower than for the same period 
a year ago.

1'hey say two factors will be 
responsible—the nation's lay
ing fl<M-k will be larger and 
the trend toward a hlgiier 
rale of lav will continue. A 
seasonal rise in egg prices Is 
probable for this fall but it 
will he lets and the peak Is 
lively to be reached earlier 
than in IM3.>, they say.
Cold storage holdings of shell 

eggs m the nation on Inly 1 
were 44 peri'eiit less than a 
year ago and for the West 
'soulh ( entr.il St.iles which in 
eludes Texas holding wcie 
down 7S percent The spei ímI 
ists (xmit out hei ause egg jiro 
duction now varies less fr<>t.-, 
season to season than m foi m 
er years, the seasonal paiie''n 
of egg prues is also smiMither 

The usual se.isonal price risi 
from spring to fall also no Ion:; 
er justifies storagK of as large 
a proportion of spring iiriv’.Kc 
fioM in shell form as m previ 
ous years

Hatchery output of replace
ment chicks in January IM.m 
was 24 per cent above the 
same month in ItSS and Feh- 
ratry output was up 21 per 
cent. March output was up 
only 3 percent and May 3 per
cent above a year earlier. 
The January chicks are now 
coming into production and 
indications point to more 
hens on the nation’s (arms 
come January IMS?.
Egg production in Texas i.s 

increasing slightly, say special
ists Apiil production was up 
3fi jK'r rent and July 4 4 per 
cent us compared with the 
same months last year.

Efficiency of production will 
continue to be a decisive fucti'- 
in determining how much pro
fit the egg producer will tc  
ceivr. say the specialists.
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Irrigation Equipment Should Bd 
Used Ail Year* Says Specialist I

Bv LEE H. WILLIAMSON 1
•Soil Conservation .Service

Many Terry farmers have complete irrigation of their sum» 
mer crops Now that the summer is ending, however, what ard 
they going to do with theiu irrigation equipment.

A si/eahle investment is represented by the irrigation syss
terns.

Some farmers will stuck the equipment and wait until next 
spring to use it again. Others will plant, and have planted, win
ter crops, and will use their systems to water those crops.

Those winter crops will improve the soil and provide pro
tection against blowing, and in a lot of cases mean cash to the 
farmer.

Most farms irrigation systems represented an Investment o f 
some SlO.noo many of them running as high as $20,000.

It is harti to justify that much expenditure for only threB 
months of use

By irrigating a winter crop, according to plant and soil 
needs and maintaining a safe reserve of moisture in the 
ground at all times, the job of pre-planting iriigatloa will be -  

.See IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT Page 4 Z

Farm Tractors Can Be Killers
High on the list of subjects 

discussed by members of the 
Texas I'arm and Ranch .Safety 
Council in their fall meeting 
held at Waco was the problem 
of how to make rural Texas 
more safety conscious.

While the Council, composed 
of a group of men and women 
interested In making rural 
life safer and more pleasant, 
pandered the question, death 
struck only a few miles 
away. A farm tractor was 
being towed by a pickup and 
driven by a farm worker.

Apparently, because of ex- 
excessive speed and a fast 
slow down, the tractor jack
knifed and turned over several 
times killing the tractor driver. 
A terrible price to pay for thf 
violation of a basic safety rule 
—that of moving farm equip
ment at a safe rate of speed 
regardless of whether equip-

ment is being towed or 1« 
traveling under its own power.

Farm tractor (•Ulltles, ac
cording to W. L. Ullch, ex
tension agricultural enginaer 
and secretary of the Connell. „ 
have been on the incranse X 
in Texas this ynar. In July, C 
two tractor operators on the 
South Plains were killed the 
same day In accidenta.
One was caused from exces

sive speed on a rural road and 
the other when the tractor was 
driven too cloee to an irriga
tion ditch which was being fill
ed with soil. Both tractors turn
ed over on the drivers.

Tractors can be killcri, sayt. 
Ulich, when they are operated * 
in a carelesa manner. The 
specialist urges all farmers and 
others who operate tractors 
end other power driven farm 
machinery to always guard 
against practices which involve 
the element of chance.

U. S. Govemment Approved

GRAIN STORAGE
. . .  PLENTY OF STORAGE

W e Also Have Lots of Storage Space That Is 

U. S. Government Approved and Bonded.

. . .  ALL KINDS OF SEED
And Fertilizer For Winter Legumes And Winter 

Pasture.

. . .  BIG STOCK OF FERTILIZER
W e Keep A  Big Supply of Fertilizer The Year 

Round . . .  See Us For Your Needs.

MATHIESON

WESIERN GRAW
M D  FU M  STNE ■csMI

V ..¡KÎ:Æ
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MOST AinHORITIES SEEM TO AGREE

Going To Diet? See Your Doctor First!
Every; sixth American is 10 per cent or 

more above his ideal weight, according to the 
actuarial tables. As a people, say the nutri
tion experts, too many of us are "overweight 
but undernourished." Statisticians report that 
the fa t ’die young. And medical science long 
has recognized that those excess pounds are 
oither a diagnostic indication of certain dis
eases or at least predispose the system to make 
us their.easy prey.

ther than to serious sell-concern.
If you're overweight. The Health News In

stitute warns, remember that while you may 
think you have an aesthetic problem, it's also 
a medical one. It could be glands, bad eating 
habits, or a variety of factors —  not the least 
o f  which may be the psychological drive which 
creates the so-called "compulsive" eater. 
Doctors have found that it is generally true that 
the fat person is the person who eats too much.

Viewed ie tlifs light, the Health News 
lesHthte points out, overweight among 
our problems in preventive medicine easi
ly heads the list. And it ccdls for the core 
and eounsel of a physician os unmistohobly 
OS any other pcrthologieol condition.

Yet'overweight doesn't manifest itself dra- 
maticady. like cancer or tuberculosis. It's a 
bodily Afete which tempts us to experimenta
tion, and lends itsoK to eppeaJs to vanity ra-
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In emphosixing once morn that obesity 
is a meshcal problem, the Council on Foods 
and Nutrition, in an offickd statement in 
tthe Josuvol of the Amnricon Merical As
sociation, mcontly dnclcrnd:

"Ethical advertisers .of foods recommonded 
for weight-reducing regimens likewise have 
stressed the importance of a medical consul
tation prior to reduction of the food intake. 
Weight reduction may be harmful to health or 
even endanger life If undertaken without full 
understanding of the problem."

A  low caloric diet may be an unbalanced 
diet, in which event your physician may with 
to supplement your reducing routine with vita
mins. Or he may prescribe certain drugs to be 
taken in connection with the diet he recom
mends for your particular case.

Again, the whoJe point is that excess fat is 
an individual condition, and calls for the phy
sician's individual attention. Any one particular 
diet or "reducing plan" may or may not be the 
right one for you. There's only one rule for 
dieting that's completely safe and wise;

Sea your doctor first.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

W ttw o l

S A T A N  T R E M B L S I  
By George Peck

(ED lTO Et NOTES George FecB le t^ R gn ie  eii 0  
Vetteaol I aber-Mauegemit PeowOMt 
•tn «iffliial puMkwttoa, PABT9IBBN.)

By George Peck
To the Elmer Timei, a weekly newapaper pubUehed at El

mer, New Jersey. I am indebted for the following jingle which 
appeared in its 1956 Almanac: It refers to a sign placed in a 
D^kstore window which boosted Bible^Bales:

"Holy Scripture, Writ Divine 
At a dollar forty-nine; ->

Satan trembles when he sees 
Bibles sold as cheap as these".
Well, his Satanie Majesty must right now be 

shivering in his boots. It's panicky feeling that 
attacks him in October of each year. For that 
is the week during which National Bible Week 
is observed, sponsored by the Laymen's National Committee, 
the All-Faiths organization. The 16th annual observance of this 
important event is from October 15-21 this year. No wonder the 
Devil shivers and shakes, for right well he knows that the in
terest of many Americans will

<;«urx« 1‘eck

be attracted to the Bible and 
many thousands of others will 
have their interest rekindled. 
And Satan further knows the 
power of God's Holy Book 
when mop. and women put it to 
work to combat his evil mach
inations.

Mr. Melvin H. Baker, Board 
Chairman of National Gypsum 
Company, Buffalo, N. Y., is 
serving as National Chairman 
for National Bible Week this 
year. In accepting the assign
ment, Mr. Baker said. " I  am 
happy to do this job becau.se all 
people should study the Bible, 
which is the foundation for our 
civilization. Shortly we will be 
asking leading men and wo
men in 500 different communit
ies to become chairmen of 
group in each of their respect
ive communities. Newspapers, 
magazines, r a d i o  stations, 
theatres, churches, schools and 
other public groups across the 
nation will be asked to take 
part in this great campagin. 
I'm sure we can anticipate the 
support of all in carrying our 
message to a maximum num-

 ̂ -'.rlt-'v-

her of people.
"Though this effort, we hope 

to p rov^g  interest in B il^
reading. In these busy times 
when there is so much con
fusion. it is my hope that we 
may take time out to reinforce 
our spiritual knowledge and,, 
in so doing, find the answer to 
many perplexing issues. Aside 
from comfort to be had in our 
day-to-day troubles, much can 
be gained to bring peace if the 
people throughout the world 
approach the international is
sue through spiritual teachings 
of the Savior. This can all be 
found in the Good Book” .

The theme for National Bible 
Week 1956. October 15-21, is 
THE BIBLE — TIMELESS 
AND ETERNAL,”  How ( r u e  
that is! It is the world’s peren
nial Best Seller. Its New Testa
ment tells the story of the 
greatest character who ever 
lived. James A. Francis, D.D., 
beautifully describes Him in a 
short essay entitled, "One Sol
itary Life” , as follows:

“ Here is a man who was 
born in a obscure village, the 
child of a woman who. to her 
peasant neighbors, was just 
one of them and one with them. 
He grew up in another village. 
He worked in a carpenter shop 
until he was thirty, and then, 
for three years, he was an itin
erant preacher. He never wrote 
a book. He never held an of
fice. He never owned a home. 
He never had a family. He 
never traveled^ two hundred 
miles from the place where he 
was born. He never did one 
of the things that usually ac
company greatness. He had no 
credentials but himself.

"While still a young mao the 
tide of private opinion turned 
against him. His friends ran 
away. One of them denied him. 
He was turned * over to his 
enemies. He went through the 
mockery of a trail. He was 
nailed a a cross between two
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wide plea for rapport 
Daniel is finally “ in”  as tke ' 

Democratic nominee fgr 
emor. But procedure for nam
ing a new U. S. Senator still is

• -t

as muddled M  ever, H « re*lsn- 
ed his senate egat $(ipçnw
Jan. 15, “ or eooner if a succes
sor Is eleeted."
' When this can be 
how. bingas tm (1) wken t M ’ 
governor cells a spepiaj eled<̂  
tion; and (9) whether;tlie State

I . f.

Democratic Executive ConuiUt;* 
tee decides tp try to hdiO party,.

The Fall Guy

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex —Campaigning 
in Texas is in high gear.

First'to open statewide head
quarters were the Texas Demo
crats f o r  Eisenhower. In 
charge is Weldon Hart, long
time aide to Gov. Allan Shiv
ers.

A few days later Warren 
Woodward, Houston attorney, 
moved to the capital city to 
set up the Stevenson-Kefauver

thieves. As he was dying, his 
executioners gambled for the 
only piece of property he had 
on earth, and that was his 
coaL When he was dead he 
waa taken down and laid in a 
borrowed grave through the 
pity of a friend. His name was 
Jesus . . .

“ Nineteen w i d e  centuries 
have come and gone and today 
He is the centerpiece of the 
human race and the leader of

camp.
Says Hart, “ Our campaign is 

backed by Texas Democrats 
who supported Eisenhower in 
1952 and who can see no reason 
to change.”

First of a series of ads in be
half of ike appear in all Texas 
newspapers this week. Steven
son ads will follow as Wood
ward's program begins to un
fold.

Meanwhile candidates for the 
vacated Senatorial post of 
Price Daniel are jockeying for 
position. But none has made 
what could be called a state-

primaries before the spepim"
election.

Meanwhile Governor Severs , 
is on a bear hunt in Kod^ek. 
Alaska, witk two his spnR. 

Segrgeatlon Lews Prepoeud
—Legislaficm doi;igned tp cir
cumvent the school integration , 
ruling has been proposed by 
the governor's advisory com
mittee.

Bases pf the pleo: 
boards poult} nqt 
schools unleu so dir 
vote in thn dlstnct, (2)
conaideretlon would be Rjven 

wishing torequests of parents 
avoid sending a child to' an 
integrated school and (3) per
sons trying to force tn te^ a - 
tion would ba liable to prosecu
tion.

Governor Shivers said- ha, 
would usa. the report in mdklhg 
recommendations to (b f |MWI 
Legislature.

Rougluiga Pregrau
ed— It tocMt draugth-hutt 
farmers only about two 
to swamp the millioa 
federal aid program tor -tiitíkíh 
age. ’

U. S. Departmunt 
ture has onlehad that 
applications ba af 
it makes a “ caiuful treat 
M l”  of demsuali. Vtiáwr. fSk 
program, o r l^ rá l^  dgálitBM SO 
run to Jgg. L  - fanaerh * ta 
drought disaster a i# l.v a n s  td 
receive eefltfioalis 
17.90 per ton V ,  puehttf pf 
roughage for csSfik-.

su te  BoUdtaid^Ws New Wgh 
—An estimated gfi-tlme high
of $27,000,000 
new state bti 
year just 

More thaa 
$14,000.000 «rut I 
in. A whopptfl 

S t  HIGHl

stiint.pn

Í ■ • i'
:l4^püs, or 

I'Aust- 
1.000,000 wUl 
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the column of progress.
“ I am far within the 'mark 

when I say that all the armies 
that ever marched, and all the 
navies that were ever built, 
and all the parliaments that 
ever sat. and all the kings that 
ever reigned, put together have 
not affected the life of man on 
this earth as has that One 
Solitary Life” .

Soáinresíenilíh
Vy. G R A H A M  S M I T H
sj, sounwEsniiK in  msiiimce cohtmt

, ‘ i ?
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EASY AS FISHING IN A. BARREL
That's how easy it is to sava hara at tko friendly BROWN-

ii. field  SAVmGS h LOAN ASSN. You can sfart your Savings Pro-

; gram with any amount. 
w»t;'.,l.'HoaawAN v...:

Latast Dividand Rata —  3 % Par Annum  ̂•T’ ;

Hera, sound managamant, and expert panonnol fdtm e teem 

to help your dollars earn more dollars. And eH Sfvind* ere insgrr 

êd up to $10,000 by an agoncy of the .(fdf(rf|,';^|evawmiont. It 

hbidiOWAiÍÍ-* MeogwÂM'-| P*y* f® sava hara.
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be poured into the new state 
office and courts buildings for 
which sites now are being 
cleared. Another million will be 
ased to repair and air condì 
tion th e  Capitol building; 
25,000,000 for state schools; 
and $2,000,00 for state hosiptals 

Of the remaining $13,406,000 
to be spent over the state, $10.- 
000,000 will go for armories and 
$3,400,000 for state hospltnls at 
Abilene, San Antonio, Wichita 
Pails, Gainesville and Waco.

School Exporlments Studied 
—Ways to get “ more for thi 
n.oney”  out of Texas’ school 
system are being sought.

A statewide advisory com
mittee of educators and lay

citizens has just launched a six- 
month study of ways to make 
most effective use of school 
properties and personnel.

Ideas being considered: (1) a 
10-month school year, (2) a 
longer school day with stag
gered schedules, (3) more use 
of college students to assist 
teachers and (4) more multi
purpose rooms in schools.

College Enrollments Soar— 
Texas college campuses are 
overflowing again, even more 
than in post-war days.

Many schools report record 
enrollments. Some expected 
totals, after latecomers strag
gle in: University of Texas | 
18,000; University of Houston 
13,500; Texas Tech 8,000; Tex
as A&M 7,400; Texas Christian 
University, Southern Methodist 
University, and Baylor, about

M M HAItVBTOIt ft
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TRACTOR FATALITIES HIGH

Increase of Farm Machinery 
On Roads Can Be Dangerous

“ More and more farm im
plements now are seen or pub
lic highways. This, of course, 
is one result of rapid mechani 
ration on Texas farms. And 
it has brought with it added 
dangers,”  W. I.. Ulich. Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
engineer, said.

One third of all fatalities oc 
cur on public roads, and many 
others occur on private lanes 
and drives, I'lich added. Mile 
for mile, is is much safer to 
operate an automobile on pub

lie roads than it is to operate 
a tractor. The heavier the traf
fic. the greater the hazard.

Farm work should be plan
ned to reduce the exposure of 
slow-moving tractors a n d  
farm machinery to traffic 
hazards.

Rules of the road appl\ to 
farm tractors and implements 
Come to a full stop when enter 
ing the highway and at regular 
stop signs . . .  do not pro. eej 
until it is safe to do so, am'

THESE FEATURES
•! Wfif Iw« 

•r Aivw

Iwvwr fwt cwfiorwl

A T DEDICATION —  Bessie Fleming Hell, new women's resi
dence at Weylend College, will be dedicated Monday. Among 
area girls living in the hall and who will be assisting in open 
house ceremonies are, from left seated, Glenda Knight and 
Nancy Coffee of Levelland. From left standing, they are 
Bobbye Newell of Anton, Lenell Dozier of Ralls, Jettie Sams 
of Lakeview, and Pat Redlin of Siiverton. All friends of W ay- 
land College living in Brownfield have been invited to the 
event, school officials explained today.

,e«ltWe*

Om  Mt« MMh

Ceev« »»■»«< wttSi •MltMlv* MM 
'•raiwla r  •• iMtat rM. waar lar laafM

o tr  u o - c j^ A o r r ,  ìtm a ìo h t - tm aoug h  th h ìs h in o i
Straight-through ghia full-width threshing, teparaiing. and
cleaning Wftdt (he ertw through the ‘'69*' and into your uuck box at 
a rale that can cut m/t »It your harvesting time Gentle, thorough 
“ rubbtog” batwean the raap-bar cylinder and the one-ptcce. all-steel 
concave and grate giva you Uuashing that tneaiu extra bushels per acre 
. . .  in grain, bean, and aaad crops.

Slop In mm4 aee for yourself how you get foster, moro 
fhorough MwooMaf and doonor groin with the Minneopelit- 
Molino Morygafor éf.

3 FALL PAYMENTS
PHONE 3123

SMITH MACHINERy CO.
* /  .~Yg«r Priogdiy M-M Dooior "

5,400.
At least one school, Texas 

Western at El Paso, was hav
ing to curtial its curriculum 
because of teacher shortage.

Securitiei Panel Named —
Eight men have been named 
to take another look at that 
perennial hot potato— securit
ies regulation.

They will study the effect
iveness of two laws passed by 
the last Legislature. One revis
ed the state securities act 
which is administered by the 
Secretary of State. Another 
created the Insurance Securit
ies Division handled by the In
surance Commission. Likely 
they also will discuss the long- 
debated issue of whether the 
two securities regulating divi 
sions should be combined

Named to the committee by 
Gov. Shivers are Secy, of State 
Tom Reavley; former .Secy, of 
State Everett Fulghum of Lub
bock; Ins. Commr J Byron 
Saunders, Hal Dewar of San 
Antonio; Charles Pierce of Dal
las; Dr. J C Dolley of Austin,

Gus Wortham and Wilbur Hess 
of Houston. j

Short Snorts — San Antonio 
civic leaders were disappointed 
to learn state law forbids their 
finding more auspicious hous
ing in the Alamo City for state 
historical documents currently, 
stored in a Quonset hutTiT Aus
tin. Documents recently were 
moved from the Capitol build
ing to make room for an elect
ric computer . . i.atest tips
for keeping tub on eight mdlion 
Texans will be given out hy the 
State Health Department .at a 
Dec. 6-7 conference on vital 
statisites. Regi.stration officials 
will study problems arising 
from birth and death certificat 
es and other statistical recouls 
. . . Archie H. Christian -has 
been appointed director of tlie 
new right of way division in the 
State Highway Department. A 
department engineer for 24 
years, Christian will carry out 
the Highway Commission'.« new 
policy of buying roadway for 
the interstate highway system

It's A Two-Way Proposition . . . .

THE TERRY CORHTY FARR BIREAH NEEDS YOU 
. .  YOU NEED THE FARR DDREAU

W« tOMicoHro9 «  you fo join during Hie annual membership drive Hiat has

*

Tbt N n a tn  o f our County and our Notidn need to be organized to be able to 

tfoud up for tbeir own rights.

Our form population is decreasing each year and the more this number de- 

creosM Hm  border it will be for the farmers voice to be heard.

For your problems to be heard, you mus7 be organized on good sound Democratic 

principlot so that you can have your voice in elections.

You might soy that the Farm Bureau does not do and stand for everything that I 

beliovo. . .  W e ore sure that is true, Hie same is true with our two Polittcal Parties.

W e believe this, Terry County Farm Bureau needs your membership, and you
<

need the Farm Bureau.

PLENTY OF GRAIN STORAGE
WE ARE PAYING 

TOP PRICES m  YOUR GRAIN
)

Goodpasture Grain

A New Marker For Cattle 

KEETON LIVESTOCK COMMISSION C O . 

Complete focilitiet to Feed Shape— Sell Your Cottle

SALES O N  FRIDAY— Saturday if neceitary

"40 Yean In The Cattle Butineti”
Prompt— Efficient— Dependable

Located 5 Miles Soutk East of City Limits On 
U. S. Hiwoy 84— Lubbock, iTexos

Santa Fe Railway Mainlina

Phone SHerwood 4-8441 or SH4-1473

CLAUD K EH O N  RALPH KEETON ROGSTAD ZACH AR Y
SH4-7487 SH4-8147

10,000 Cattle Capacity

P03-583S
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then be sure to turn into the 
proper lane. Don't cultivate the 
habit of driving on the wiung 
side of the road when no co 
hides are in sight, Nh. L'lich 
continued.
Early evening is not only u 
|H‘riod of heavy uutoiT>i);)iU‘ 
traffic, but it i.s also the time 
when motorists have the great 
est difficulty in seeing If 
machinery must he on the !• );al 
at dusk hours of d.iikncss, 
proper lighting is a ruts

Reflective material applied 
to tractors and equipment le 
an added safeguard, and dur
ing duyli'’ht hours a r?d ilag 
bclp.s draw attention of the 
motorist to the hazards 
of slov.'-moving machirery, 
Mr. Ulich concluded. Motor
ists should not be expected 
to assume the entire respon
sibility for safety on lural 
highways. The farmer must 
also share in this resp'^osi- 
billty.

MR. FARMER!
WHAT HAS FARM BUREAU DONE?

It footured the 2 cents o grilon federal ges tax refund 
on form-used gasoline.

The Texas Form Bureau caused on Investigotion ond 
reduction— of tho one cent o gallon price roise on gaso
line sold to fermers.

Do you think that you os on individuol could hove oc- 
comptished eithor of tbo obove items? You con do so 
through orgonixotlonl ^

Join the world’s grootost form organisation.

Your local Tnrry County Form Buroou 1s prosontly in its 
annual MemborsbIp cam|9^gn. Join now. Form Buroou 
neods you and you nood Form Buroou.

I

will this be
''V - ‘ Z*

■ X

YODR ROHE 
DESTDOTED BY FIRE!
If can happen! Unless you 
fake serious precaufions fo 
prevenf fire wherever fire 
can sfarf. Take a safety 
check of your home today! 
Check electrical devices,

furnaces, 
sible hazards. Don't allow 
rubbish to accumulate. Be 
careful with matches and 
inflammables. Look for fire 
exits. Stop fires before they 
start!wiring, stoves, fireplaces.

Avoid tragic lossas— got com pkt« fir* insuranc« 

_____ protaction today!

-Tins Advertisement Sponsored By Tlie Following-
Brownfiold and Moodow Insuranc« Ag«nci«s

E. G. Ak«rs Insuranc« Ag«ncy
412 W . Moin

Jon«s-Cop«kind Ag«ncy 
I w. I40t Broodway

David Nicholson Insurance Agency ‘
418 W . Moln

Terry County Farm Bureau Insurance Agency
Koltoo MWor. Agoot

«lohn W. Cadenheod Insurance Agency
Moodow, Toxos

McGowan Insurance Agency
l i t  South 4th

A. W . Turner Insurance Agency
407 W . Mote

Robert L. Noble Insuronce Company
404 Wo«t Broodwoy
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6th Annual

FOOTBALL
COnON BOWL TICKETS FOB SEASON WINNEBS. .  

IN raiZES EVEBY WEEK . . .  TICKETS TO TECH CAME.
S2I.00 
. ALL FBEE

FREE * Compliments o f Brownfield News Herald
* 2 Tickets to Texas Tech>Okia. A&M Game— Nov. 3rd.
For Person Making Highest Total Score for the Weeks of Oct. 6, 13 and 20.

' • Watch This Space 
* Each Week

WE DO POUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU—

• Help you get the kmd of protection 
you need . . .

• Help you keep your insurance policy . . .

• Assist you in time of troubJe . . .

• Assist you when you have a claim . . .

J O N E S - C O P E L A N D
AGENCY

4M  W . Iroodwctynome 4147

Weekly Prtxe:
1st ploce. . .  $2.00 cosh 

2ed ploee.. .  $1.00 cask-

BENDIX

Duomotic
WASHER-DRYER C O M tIN A TIO N

• Washes Cleaner • Dries Faster

• Safer for ALL Fabrics!

Weekly Prise:

To Perso« Mokiaq Loerest Score
$2.00 1« MerdMiidhe

J. B. KMGHT HARDWARE
10$ $. 6Hi Did 22S6

FOOTBALL SPECIAL Take a Short Cut to Beauty

1951 STUDEBAKER COMM ANDER

2-door, V8, whitewall tires. Extra nice little 
car , . .

$295.00

With

HELENA RUBENSTEIN 

COSMETICS

1

Weekly Prize«:
1st Place: 52.00 cash or wash and g re «e  job 
2nd Place: $1.00 cash or wash job.

Weekly Prize:

1st Place: $2.00 in merchandise 
2nd Place: $1.00 in merchandise.

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET P R I M M  D R U G
"Where Most People Trc:de”

FOR THE
2-DAY SERVICE 

On

FINEST IN ENTERTAINMENT PHOTO FINISHING

ATTEND ONE OF THE

JONES THEATRES
FREE: Enlargements with each roll ot black 

and white developed.

—  Rialto —  Regal —  Rustic
Weekly Prizes:

1st Place: $2.00 cash 
2nd Place: $1.00 c « h .

Weekly Prize:

4 Adult Pmses to person making the low- 
est score each week.

(Must be Redeemed the Following Weeh.l
tij Ifll «1 llfltll

'Soiled Garments Should Not Seeoming To 

You . . . They Should Be Coming To Us." 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

On Request at No Extra Charge

R A Y ' S  C L E A N E R S
619 West Main Did 2565

Weekly Prixs«:
1st hoce: $2.00 eosh.

2nd Place: $1.00 cosh 

MUST Be Redeemed Hie FoHowing Week

FOR THE

'BEST TASTY TREATS' 

Step At

BOSTON'S

SUPER DOG DRIVE-IN
Before cmd After Hie Game

Weekly Prixes:

1st Ploce: $2.00 cosh

910 Labbeck Rood

ITS EASY . . .  BITER EV K Y WEEK
RULES O F  CONTEST:

1. Anjroee nu  rater, bot ooljr a u  natry prr peraon.
S. WnrUjr p iiira  wfll be xtrra tkeer nunloc thr moat «alnOrrs. t'ub'e ecom end 

TrcRi'e ecnrp arlU br oend ta dnCemilu w tou r la mrnt ot tir.
S- Ture ratrlra Iota amy Tirai Uotrd oa tkU po«r.
S. Drriaion o t Ote jadgrm alU br ftaoL
S. No oor prreoa mey «ria tbr lem r «rrriüy prier morrHuui onrr.
7. Grand elnni i for boari ttrkria «rlU br tboar p irk lo f tUir moat «Innrra F oui o f IF 

«rrrke.
B. Wrriüy alani 1 1  nenai bave Idrettflcatloa ot ba«1n( won Uir prise from N m e  

Heroid atOor or notice freni popr r.

AN YO N E C A N  W IN IN OUR . . .

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST
Have F^jn! Ehiter our big football contest every «reek until December I ; you may 
w:n one of the b if ceeh pnaea! Nothing to buy . no obligation of any kind! Ju.«t 
circle your choice for «rinner on the official entry blank below end deposit et firms 
listed on Uiia page. (K>o not bring mUry bbuik to N'lCW’H -flK K A U I u fflcr).

r
Dpposit Entry Blanks With Rrms Listed Above

Contest Entry Blank For W «d i O f 
WEEK O F O C T. 13

I

Bro«mfieid
Andre«rs
Monahans
Arizona
Arkonsos
Army
Cdifomio
Duke
Houston
lo«ro
Konsos State 
Kansas 
Geo. Tech 
Missifdppi 
Navy
Notre Dome 
Ohio State 
Okidiema 
R k «

T. C .U .
Texas Tw B
U. C .L A .
r i id .........

— Vs.—  

— Vs.—  

— Vs.—  

— Vs.—

— Vs.—  

— Vs—  
— Vs—  

— Vs—  
— Vs—  
— Vs—  

— Vs—  
— Vs—

— Vs—  

— Vs—  
— Vs—  

— Vs—  

— Vs—  

— Vs—  
— Vs—  
— Vs—

Seminde

Seminole 
Levellond 
Sweetwater 
Texas Western 
loyior 
Michigan 
Oregon State 
S.M.U.
T e x «  A .A M .'
Wisconsin
Nebraska
Iowa St-ote
Lo. State
Vanderbilt
Tylone
Purdue
Illinois
Texm
Florida
Alabama
W . Tek. Stota
Wash. State

Tex. Tech ..........  W .T.S. ".........

FOR SEASON WINNER
Bnst 8 Out O f 10”

1st PLACE WMNBt
• 2 Tidwts To Cette« Rowl
e Reemt A t Baker Hetel— Minerd 

Wolls
e 2 Toohs O f Gasdine
• $10JM Cáil.'^Per E x p tm «

2nd PUCE WINNER
e 2 Tiehett To Cette« Bowl 
• Reeiiii A t |0k«r Hotel. 

Wei»

Irrigation Equipment Should Bé 
Used All W inter-Says SCS Specialist

(Continued From Page 1) ,

reduced in proportion to the amount of meiftiire In the soil 
planted to winter crops.
If all tne irrigated land is in 

cover crops and the soil moist
ure is maintained at 50 per cent 
of field capacity or above, then 
only half as much water will 
be required before spring plant
ing as would be needed had no 
winter irrigation been done.

The winter cover crop, when 
properly incorporated into the 
soil, will help reduce evapora
tion from the surface and will 
increase water holding capa
city and fertility of the soil.

Increased water-h o 1 d i n g 
capacity will permit applica
tion of larger amounts of 
water at each Irrigation and 
longer periods between irri
gations. Everyone knows the 
advantages of increased fert- 
iUty.
U. S. Soil Conservation Ser

vice technicians assisting your 
Terry Soil Conservation Dist
rict, will be glad to help farm
ers with planning their irrigat
ed winter cover crops and in 
determining when and how 
much water to apply at each 
irrigation.

Remember, it is just as im
portant to do an efficient ir
rigation job on winter cover 
crops as on cotton. A good 
cover during the blow season 
can keep your soil at home 
for you to grow a crop on in-

Farming Angle—
(Continued From Page 1) 

taking his part and some are 
taking hers . . ."

"And.”  interrputed her hus
band, “ 1 suppose a few eccent
ric individuals are minding 
their own business.”

Any farmland regularly used 
in the production of crops, 
including tame hay, may be 
included in the soil bank’s 
conservation reserve, Robert 
G. Shrauner, chairman of the 
State Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation, has 
announced.
Land not eligible under the 

progam Includes non-crop 
land, land that is designated 
lor the acr''.i7 ? reserve and 
land owned b t h e  federal 
government.

Chances are better than SO
SO that the beef, pork or chick
en you eat nowadays was 
ra is^  on a diet on antibiotic 
“ wonder drugs,’ ’ the L'SDA 
reports.

A survey by the department’s 
marketing service indicates 
that farmers also are turning 
rapidly to other chemicals to 
make their animals hcalthie.- 
and help them grow fa.ster.

Million of dollars of farm
ers’ money literally is going 
begRioK because farmers en
titled to federal gasoline Ux 
refunds hâve not filed claims, 
J. T. (Jake) Fulford, presi
dent of Terry County Farm 
Bureau, pointed out this 
week.

Several Brownfield youths 
will be among the 10,000 Future 
Farmer of America boys and 
visitors expected in Kansas 
City. Oct. 15-19, for the four- 
day national convention.

stead of it ’s blowing onto your 
neighbor’s farm and fouling up 
his field, too.

' Sir Francis Drake was the 
first Englishman to sail around
the world.

/ ^ »  wj

L

P E TR O LEU M  PR O D UCTS

• rented and 
coniroM ed 
.by skilled 
F>etroleu m 
cbtrinHti

aiUKir ,»0i’ Iu ausu«(
IT TOUI f » «s  miOlMtNÜ

I DEPOSIT ENTRY BLANK WITH FIRMS LISTED 
ON FOOTBALL CONTEST AO:

Contest Entry Blank For Week Of 
OCTOBER 5

Lomesa
Yslita
Celorodo City 
Hobbs 
Alpine 
T.C.U.
Pmn. State
Maryland
Pittsburg
Tènnessee
Oregon State
Oklahoma
Michigan Stotc
Cornell
Iowa State
indiona
Lo; State

■ Miseeuri 
T e x «  AAM 

W . Virgbria
^M»w Mexico

. ftKot A&M ........

Brown
i

Cac

Frank De
«  If It'

Fail
«

Ha
• Aer

Tim's S
•  Clote(

W.H.B.

S ti

•  $•
The

Terry
«  Squ«

Farm
e

Ni

Browi

Farmer

Brown!
• Our

Swa

CHI lu l l  Of 
Kev. Houi

9:45 a.ni 
10:00 a ni.- 

7:30 pm.

ST. A.VTHt 
t

Re«'. Thnfnas

9a.ni and 11 
8:30 p.m.—H( 
7:3p p.m.—Fi 
Confeaaions — 
Baptism - -Sui 
Catechiim--8

CRF> 
fT lllR T  
John M

9:45 a.m.— S 
10:45 a.m.^1 
6:80 p.m.—I

FtiMT MEI 
Rev. JaaM

9:06 a.m.—Í 
10:80 «.m.—J 
9:45 a m.—1 
7iQ0 P.UI.—1
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LIM P R O D U CTS

' refttwi and 
con tro lled  
by b il le d  
netroleum

)■' ON MOSUki 
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M S L ISTED
U>:
w  Wceh Of 
OCTOIER 5
Lomeso
Yslita
Colorado City 
Hobbs 
Alpine 
T.C.U.
Penn. State 
Morylond 
Pittsburg 
Tènnessee 
Oregon State 
Oklohomo 
Michigan Stote 
Cornell 
Iowa State 
Indiana 
La; State 
Miscouri 
Texas ASM  
W . Virginia 
N lw  Mexteo 
0»«gon

Tdxat A S M ........

luwe..

Í-",

--4,

''H ave Faith in God'
Brownfield Ditching Service’

* • Dick Chisholm

Cadenhead Servis Gas
• T. W . Cadenhead

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
e If It's Westinghouse it's the best

Fair Department Store
. • Quality Merchandise

Harris Flying Service
• Aero Crop Dusting & Spraying

Tim's Se rvice & Safety Lane
O Closed Sunday, See You in Church

The First National Bank
• Complete Banking Service

• a

Portwood Motor Co.
o Y.our Authorised Ford Dealer 

4th & Hill Streets
, .  - -  -------------  *

Jones Theatres
o Regal— Rialto— Rio— Rustic 

and Rig Drive Ins

r>lcwton & W ebb Implement Co. ^
• Your Cate Implement Dealer

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
•  902 Wett  Broadway

Furr’s Super Market
•  Brownfield, Te»a i

W.H.B. Pump & M achinery Inc.
* Sales and Service

Steele Machine Shop
• Seagraves Road & Bandy St.

The Finest in Craftsmanship

Terry County Lumber Co.
a Square Deal For A Round Dollar

Farm Chemical Co., Inc.
* Fertilizers & Insecticides

Merritt Grocery
* Your Best Food Buy

I Plaza Cafe
Nick and Ladell Nicholson

Herman's Gin
• Plains Highway

Ross Drilling Co.
a Mac Ross

Brownfield Bargain Center

Farmers Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

a Leonard White, Manager

Jack Bailoy Chevrolet Co.
•  401 Wett  Broadway

Mod ern Ste am Laundry
a 90S Lubbock Road

Primm Drug Store
V'here Mott People Trjjde^

Robert L. Noble
B loturanco & Real Ettjte

J. B. Knight Company
• Hardware— Furniture — Implomentt

H. C. Denson
Oil & Water Hauling

"^ ^ y ie v e rtk e le ^ ^ , n o t  m\j w ilt b u t  ^ I t i n e  be  d o n e .”
Have you prayed such a prayer? Have you ever asked (irnl to remove 

the heavy cross, tlia rough way, the bitter cui>? The Master liad hut

one aim : to d o  the w il l  of H is  h',ithvr in H r . iw rt .  Jesus said, “ rtot my 

w ill but Thine be done." Is that your attitude? I3o you ask _

to know His w ill with you? D o  you bother to go to ihurch and take jp 

your family? Have you realized that all you have came directly fiom 

God? Do you count it a privileg« to supjxjrt His K ingdom ’s 

work? H a ve  you made the dotnff at H is  w ill  the p rim a ry  motive  

in  living?  Brother, nothing else really matters. Your chuich 

and your pastor can help you in this vital matter.

Gaasch Construction Co.
*  Of Brownfield

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
.. Compete Line For Beddiog

Brownfield Glass & Mirror Co.
• Our Mirrori Reflect Our Honesty

Swart Optometrie Clinic
a Dr. Chloe Swart Hart

This Page Is Being Published With Thè Cooperation of the Local Ministers And Is Supported By The
Above Business Firms.

Griggs & Goble Furn. Co.
• S06 Wett Broadway

Docker's Garage
•  Quality Repair Work

e , . __

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
• Quality Hornet

Kyle Grocery ^
ttome of K&S Blue Stampi

White W ay Laundry
• The Whitett Laundry Ever

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
• Quality Building Malerialt

Sexton Drapery & Upholstery Shop
a Ina Seiton

Your Church Calendar
C III'IU  II OK TIIK  N.XZ.MIKNK 

Kev. Hot;uri Smith, r»..tor
I

9:45 a m.— Sunday School 
10:00 a m.—Morning Wor.ship 

7:30 p m —Church Service

r.\ A N O E iJ im r  M tm K iD isT  
CHI lU'H

i .  C. Waters, PaNlor

10.00 a m.— Sunday achool 
11:00 a m.—Morning worship 
7.00 p.m.— &'cning worship

r iR S T  I IIK I'.T I \N ( I I I  l(( II 
Itili Mir.'ccii, I’astor

9 l'> a m  Siindiiy scliool 
3 1:00 am . M orm ng woi..ili !i 

7:.t0 p 111. -K vcn in g  w otsliiji

ST. ANTH O NY’S r.YTIIOI.IC 
C'HI'IWH

Rev. Thomaa J. O’Reilly, Pastor

9a.ni and 11 a m.—Masses 
8:30 p.m —Helydays 
7:3p p.m,—First Fridays 
Confessions—Before all masses 
Baptism -Sunday, after llma.sa 
Catechism-Sunday before masse

CRFJiCF-NT HII.I. 
f 'lU lR rH  OF CHRIST 
John McCoy, RIInlMler

9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
10:45 n.nj.—Moroing worship 
6:86 p.m.—tvenlng worship

KOI IW q rA R E  OOSPEI. 
CHKIU'H

Rev. R. J. Walla, Piuttor

10:00 a m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship

HOLTH.SIDE I ’M ! BCH 
OK CHRIST 

Kred Devis, Minister 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Bible Study 

10:45 a.m.—Morning worship 
7:00 p.m.— Evening worship

JOHNSON BAPTIST < III I5( II

Rev. II. II. (ira j, Pastor

10:00 a.m .Sunday ai hool 
11:00 a.ni. .Morning wor.ship 
7:30 pill. Ti.'lining Union 
8:30 p.m.—Evening worship

CHI iUTI OK CHKIST

Wrllman, Texas

9 00 a.ni. -Study period 
10:1.5 a m.—Preaching service 

8:00 P.m.—Preaching service

F tiM T  M ETIlOhlST CHI Ri H 
Rev. jam e« Tidwell, Pnator 

»K)0 a.m.—Sunday school 
lOtBO *.m.— Morning worship 

9’AS a m.—Morning worship 
7 ¡00 pjti.—Jusejung woiUiip

FTRST rR E SB TTE R IAN  
c m n tc H

Rev. RolpR O’Dell, Pastur 
9:45 n.m.—Sunday school 

11:00 n.m.—Morning worship 
6:00 p.m.—Westminister 

FelloVship
7:30 p.iu., WecL—Prayer hUeUug

.NORTIISIDE BAPTIST (T i l  IM II 
< KiindameiiUUiHlN)

R4-V. A. J. KrankN, Paator

10:00 a.m.—áunday school 
11:00 a m.—Morning worship 
8.00 p.m.—Evemog woialnp

4 oi <.oi>
IP'\ ( B >l.<iitofi

I O I Ml H III '.'I'l I . .1 } 'l I.
1 I IMI ,1 II .\l.l- I! I' • 'I ■
h no pm I-.; i ii o..;  ̂ . i

BliOU M  l i l i »  ITMMI i n  1.
B API I 'l l  ( Ml IK II

•I. \\ . <liirliirili. I ’a-liir
M l ; ( .IrM .•>11 Iir.'l .'lOnli '.

1o :,0 .i.in
,AI<'i l•:5llll !•).V In i‘ I c i ' i .  i'. 'itU i 

ill III ..II .1 In

\\ Ks'lsini-; B \ P 1 I> I r III IK M 
IJe\. S. K  IK-'pi'sH, I ’hmIo .
10 (10 a.m. .Sunday si tiool ,
11 IMI am. .Morning wornli p 
7:30 p.m. Evening woiish p

( Al,\ AKV BAPT 1ST ( Ml IK M 
Itci. Warren SUme, I'aolnr

9 1.5 a in. Sunday school 
11 (HI a.m.- Morning worslilj) 
7:30 p.in. Evening scivnc

KHiST B\PT|ST ( III lU II 
.Meadow, Texan

941.5 a.m .Sunday s< h<«rt 
11 iKi am Morning -aors^ip 

l.M ) p.m.—Evcuuig woiMiitp

( Ml IK M (II (.(III 
lil i W I (III! Ill II l'a>lMi

I I I *■ I , r . ri j.> V >• ;iiioi
'  11'1 ;. I-.. 'll. ■ i ' •II leI I M'Il n.iig wOI .li ;p
( . I !  \( I. I I  I M l II \ S 'M l  IK M

i;|ee|lllg III l.p ln lu p il ( lllir ill 
( I I I  iieiil *>hi lllierd I 
I '. I., \ iiiitig. I 'i i 'p ir

I ,,ii p I, ••ii.ii i.iv >1 h

.SiTMIon
,1 IO .'•unii.IV t« tioi'l 
IIpov ( ’oii.iiiuiiiuii 3nd 
Uh Sunday,a

I'!V1I1P' VC'll.

M u t i l i  >E<(>M » «CT tu T il 
( Ml IK II (Il 4 Micini

lu ho .-1 Ol V l'iin ing i“'f\ • i -i 
T 3'l IMO. Evening >eivi<e

ITK n l i; XPTInT ( Ml IK II
ICev. .Iitnen U . WeaMier«, Pasliir
9 15 a in. .Siin<lay Hchool 

10 .'Hl H n, .Morning woisli.p 
7 3u p.ni. Evening service

I M M A N I  K l. B X I ’T IS T  (T U  R C H
10 IMI a IO S'inplay Sp'-hopil
11 IMI H Mmmng woiship 
N.ou p.lll. -Evciuiig wotsliip

I i l !> r  XIKTHOIIInT ( III R( li 
.Xleadow, Texas

9 !.. am —Sunilay schixjl 
II no a 111. .Morning woiship 
7 ..10 j'.ni Evening worship

I N ir tT I I’K .NTM OSTAI. 
( III IK II

Bex. J. M. .Mil'll, P as lor
til a 111. Sunday aeinxvl 
DO a ni. -Morning woiship 
.9) pm. Evening woi.iihip 
|M> p.ui.. Friday Young 

People s Meeting

KIUE.NDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHI R( II

iZder <\ A. Seay, Pastor 
Meet 1st and 3rd Sundays 

n  00 a m. Morning worship 
7:30 p.tu.—Evcuiag woisbip

1:1

K.l'ln( o l ’ .YK ( III IK M
Of lite ( . imkI Stie|rfirrd 

ICex, It'X ( '. niiiun«, X iM ar

on , : M'lining Praver an'I

am]

i i t n
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CARROLL PARKER LA RUE REX

...Down Wellman Way . . .
at Yovr 

Fingertips
I^ O M P L E T E  farm - 

equipment service, regardless of your imple
ment needs, is availaole at our store. ITs 
personal service youTI appreciate.

If you're kx)king for details on new de
velopments in farm equipment , . . m new 
methods of farming, remember—\se have a 
variety of references . . . bulletins . . . news 
releases that are available anytime.

If you need assistance in selecting farm 
equipment . . . new or used, we have a com
plete line from which to choose—John Deere 
Farm Equipment, recognized the world over 
as the quality name in farm equipment. Top-

qiialfty “Value-Checked" used equipment is 
displaced on our lot.

Require parts? Need reconditioning serv
ice? We re proud of our parts department, 
stocked completely with only neiutine John 
IX'crc Parts . . .  of our shop, equipped with 
precision tools and manned by trained, me
chanics, skilled in John Deere servicing 
methods. It's jour assurance of work done 
quickly and economically.

This complete service . . . personal service 
. . .  is at your finger-tips. Call on us . . . 
anytime.

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO
SIA G ftAViS  ROAD DIAL 4633

S e r v i n g  Y o u r  F a r m  E q u i p m e n t  N e e d s  

is a L I F E T I M E  J O B  w i t h  Us

H i!
The FHA girls went to the 

Lubbock fair a week ago Mon
day. They all had a wonderful 
time. Tuesday morning they 
came to school with red faces 
because they had blistered. A 
few of the girls came back 
with black hats with their 
names written on them.

We received our individual 
class pictures last Wednesday. 
Nearly everyone had a good 
picture. Since the pictures are 
Here the annual lay-out man
ager and her helpers have 
started working on the annual 
each evening after school.

Tuesday, the Wellman High 
School hud a Southern As
sembly featuring Dorothy 
and Fred Smythe with their 
twin pianos. Everyone enjoy
ed their show.
The junior class has decided 

on the play they are to put on 
December 7. it is “ The Red
head Royalty From Arkansas.”  
They have ordered books for 
the play and will get them in 
about three or four weeks.

The Sophomore and Junior 
classes sponsored a weiner

roast Tuesday night for the en
tire High School at the home 
of Danny and Tommy Loe. 
Each pupil that went to the 
party brought 30 cents to furn
ish the refreshments.

The Junior High football 
boys will play Spade Thurs
day at 2:30 here. This will be 
their first game. Everyone 
is invited.
The Junior Class is going to 

have a rummage sale Saturday 
on the diurthouse lawn. The 
Seniors had one last Saturday 
and they made $G5.80. They 
had rummage left over and the 
Juniors bought it from them.

On September 22, the foot
ball boys played Smyer and 
won, 37 to 38. Last Friday night 
Southland defeated them by a 
score of 52 to 20. This coming 
Friday they play Cotton Center 
at Cotton Center. The pep- 
squad will go on a bus and 
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Hawkins, and 
Mrs. Hulse will go on the bus 
with them.

The senior class have order
ed their play, which will be 
presented November 13. The 
name of thte play is “ GREAT

FROM A NEW li ^R CAR PROVED IN ACTION

à 'jb

«.line* ilir ftugK ilu t made poA^ihlc womlrr« 
IuIIn tlilK'irni j  lo itl In ilie ((mikIu-aI oii-tlir-
KMt) It si«v €*\f|. ̂ iuTi lo a i ur. ihiA Ifiiirr FuftT*
flniMHiMi Jint u '.'»7 I oril lidcA uni AWivt
jm l low . . . ihai II lakuA ilir btimpA wiilioiii 4 

thr (iint-A wiihoiii Mu* piuh . . . atiit. 
Jut III r t . It I jkrA nothing linin uoIknIn
Solhiuii tm .thYrh huttiet, hatiditrVf holds 
tij’ hkr a font!

A newldml of FORI) wiili tke
made of tomorrow

Iom» «  car fCHé look.
if fUs of Tomorrow*

Cv <»v 8

Th< FairUn^ !îOO, fincAt Ford m in .  
Il jiiiu-s li\c‘ al tlic IV Itnign. Iohci. 
iM-rtu'i I ohIa toi ’*»7.

Vubwf A

lo i i 'ir  in (or ;i tliiill ulirn you *cc thi« new knrxk- 
oiil njincii konC llui ynir vupcrlalivry till 
you <lii\( it! J li.K  ̂ wIiMf ilic Inn really tiartv.

Ii y fun jint tno««in); ili.ii others whtf see son 
v i \h  iliey uei( ion. lo r  von're commaiuliiig the 
longryl, joivesi. In.iviiAi liiy;rsl rar  eyrr to s|>nrt 
sutil a lou pilli i.i;; I liti« s head rtxnii to y|>.ire 
ior a iieK fall l><iiin<l . . Mreuh-out ypaie lot a 
■ 1 lailflv 1 aint:li ;;s

Jou li find ili.ii ilie iiiiij>li anti ready new "Inner 
fo rd " is hiiili In iak( llii iou|«li('sl road you II t.itr 
loiT.ivel \< u-«iiiihii.titl re.ii springs aiuf liall joint 
lumi suspi rision lit lord t.ikt-the liirns wiihoiii 
the till .\i u stMpilMik (ontrtil aims help lake 
hoiiiiie «Mil of litinips

llc'.l of all. Im ib lilirars hke qiiier is hiiill in. 
And lilt new ' iiiini l ind” js uhs h>i rteter he-

Go first with

fore in Ford s field has there been a Ixxly w uh so 
much extra bracing to firmly authored to its loiin- 
tl.iiion. \m l  ytiii ta n  thiKise from three big .Silter 
\nniterv.iry \  8 s  with up  to l!l') horM|niwer.
I he re s  also a new .Mileage Maker .Six uiili I I I  

horst |rowei. the mosi nuKlern Six in llit intliisiry.
You tan  pitk sour Ford tailored to your ilc- 

sires anti your btitigri. l«x>' ( hoose from nine. 
Faiil.ine or Fairlane .MK1 nuKlt ls or (rnm fite ( us 
lom or  (iustom .1*81 models ( )r lake soiir pitk liuin 
I'ortl's five longer. I«iwt-r. new station tt.igoiis. 
\V hithe \er  motlel yon seletl. y«>u 11 gel a ta t  lli.ti’s 
bf t II le insenlt'il from the s\ heels u|>!

S«i lliere s ibe nett kind of IVird big! Or.iiious! 
Spacious! \  luxiiis i.ii t in e —Inil one ibat am  lu tv- 
ta r  ibtivtr t.in easily allortl. Come in ' See vhal 
W'ondertats joti tan  buy now al low kortl pritts.

The Fairlane Fords for ’.'>7, like llie 
I ail bur VX) iikmIcIs have no espial . . . 
no loiiiile ipait. in llie low p iiie  lield.

IN TWO NEW 8 UPCR 8 IZB8

ovFi II n 
tONC 

Or » Nr«
116

OVti ITfT 
LONG 

Or t M«« 
lit' Wh88iM««

3 Cusletn Motftls

4 FtaltM Motfals

1 Custom 300 MoOtls

Í rnriiw 300 MoOoii

PLUS 6 NEW MODELS IN TH8 
STATION WAOON SERIES

FORD for’57
/

Portwood Motor Company
A  HM Sfrggt PlioiM. 4131

-V

b-lT

eJÎSi

MYSTERY FARM N O . 52 —  The MF of lest 
week. No. 51, is the Noble Rutledge term, 6 
miles‘southwest of Brownfield. At least three 
persons think that way: Mrs. W . D. May of 
Route 4, Earl Blackwell of 509 MagnoJia Ave., 
and Ruth Petty of Route 4. The trio called

(2188)  the NEWS in that order. Perhaps you 
know the farm pictured above. If so, end if 
you are first to do so, correfifly identifying it 
wi^ earn you two tickets to any one of the 
Jones Theaters.

40 DE Students Employed Here
A total of 40 distributive 

education students of Brown
field High School now are 
working part-time with busi
ness firms here.

The figure was released this 
morning by R. T. Wilson, DE 
coordinator, who said;

“ The businesses of Brown
field have been extremely co
operative this year in helping 
these DE students. This is seen 
in the increase in the DE pro
gram and the ease with which 
the students have been plac
ed.”

The students and their train
ing stations are:

Frances Johnson, City Hall; 
James Hall, Griggs A Goble 
Furniture; Eddie McKay, 
First National Bank; Janith 
Spears, Swart Optometrie 
Clinjc; Arvin Stafford, Terry 
County Printing A Office 
Supply; Gayle Victory, Mar-

SCOTTS’ .
See you all next week when 

we will report what is happen
ing "DOWN W E L L M A N  
WAY ’

4 La Rue and Carrol

tin Radio A TV;
Beverly Carouth, S A P  Mot

or Supply; Gail .Cottrell, Terry 
County Farm Bureau Insur
ance Agency; Jeanie Criswell, 
Retail Merchants Association; 
Jimmy Crumley, Jones Theat
ers; Wilma Donaldson, Grif
fith’s Variety Store;

W a d e  Echols, Brownfield 
Floral; Preston Glenn, Port- 
wood Motor Company; Lewis 
Hare, Kye Grocery; Jerry Nell 
Pipkin, Brownfield State Bank; 
Rudene Rich, . Primm Drug; 
Roy Snow, Brownfield NEWS; 
Thresa Stephens, RMA; Mary 
Stowe, Wackers Variety;

Janey Turner, Nicholson 
Agency; Jimmy Wood, J. B. 
K n i g h t '  Furniture; Paul 
Brock, J. B. Knight Hard
ware; Don Burda, First Na
tional Bank; Bobby Casey, 
Thompson Plumbing A Elect
ric; Roy Lee Chandler, Ham
ilton Auto Supply; Frances 
Green, Cliff’s Western Wear; 
Wayne Harlan, Klein’s; Way
ne Jackson, Copeland Hard

ware;
Peggy Herring, Campbell 

Plumbing A Electric; Carole 
Johnson, General Telephone 
Company: Louetta Kirby, City 
Drug: Shirley Merritt, Cobb’s; 
Billy Nipp, Kyle Grocery: Mel
ba Phillips, Wacker’s Variety; 
Stanley Rawson, Scott’s Fire
stone; Charles Seay, Griffith's 
Variety; Wendell Webb, .Farm 
A Home Appliance; Dale Wil
son, Jack Bailey Chervrolet; 
Ha Mae Gregory, Hoy’s Flow
ers.

The National flower of the 
United States is the golden- 
rod. "

We Buy Your
BLACKEYES, M U N G  BEANS, 
PEAS, GRASS SEEDS, GUAR, 

PINTOS and moif other 
SOIL BUILDING CROPS

Highest Cash Price 
D O R M A N  & C O .

W. A. Dorman „... Bill Dorman 
Ph. PO3-0223 1920 Ave. E.
P. O. Box 303 Lubbock, Texaa

R I A L T C

Thursday
O ct. 4

■ (  M l ALl-SUI RASTEVIECE!
UEXANORE DUMSS'

THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS

coKKw TECHNICOLOR
StAfr.rxf

UUU riRie • ONE KEUY 
M  tUYSON • VIM HEFUN 
u m m i i Y AN N V■AST(tf9(a

Friday and Saturday 
October 5-6

Sunday, Monday A Tuesday

October 7-S-9

IN Tlie GO IÜ - : i  F*’ *». 
OF THE RICH SlERRu I

> PJMO W'X'-»
/■'It  WAYNE-WYNN

MKSBARTON

K««e •<

A U S O

I L L S

SM atirto A9f«S(l rKfU*t

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 10-11

JOHNNY BELINDA
— Starring—

JA N E  W Y M A N

and LEW AYRES

. . . THEATRES

I ^ E C A I
DIAL 161A

Tburs., Fri. R Sot. 

October 4-5-6

' WAUNfR anos

RANDOUHSCOn
i

“S iV iH  M EN  
FRO M  H O W ’

, A Anst«Coi.O«

Sun doy and Monday
%

October 7-8

Huurr J. VATU 
ArtMirtl

UT 8ILUID 
lAMiEI O’Ràlâ 
CUDOE RAUS 
TTQUE FURRÜU1

LISI
uaaTMMtM-TBecouw
«itk niAMis iniHA

A Atniaiic rMiDCTioâ

Tuesday and Wednesday 

Oct. M O

CMOS US cum MMMITS 
OANOIANO SMMIII
e_• • • a ei

( lA IN E

nwa
•  e a  • • • • • • «

.MINOnrKXTDlWXUM

Rustic Drive In
Thursday 

Octobet 4

The Treasure of 
Lost Canyon

— Starring—  

WILLYAM POWELL 

JULIA ADAMS 

and CHAS. DRAKE

Fridoy and Saturday 
October 5-6 *

RICOCHET
ROMANCE

— With—  

MARJORIE M A IN

and CHIL WILLS

Sunday csid Monday 
October 7 -t

Chief Crazy Horse
— Starring—

VICTOR MATURE

and SUSAN BALL

Tnet., Wed. A Thun. 
October f - IM I

SO THIS IS PARIS
— Starring—  — 

TONY CURTIS and

GLORIA DE HAVEN

V»'

J -

* v”
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SQUIJ Enter Gulf’s  “Ufe of Riley” Contest V

Perhaps you 
If so, and if 
dantifying it 
on# of the

Campbell 
:tric ; Carole 
I Telephone 
» Kirby, City 
rritt, Cobb’s; 
irocery; Mei
e r ’s Variety; 
Scott’s Fire- 
ay, Griffith’s 
Webb, .Farm 

;e; Dale Wii- 
' Chervrolet ;

Hoy’s Flow-

lower of the 
the golden-

Your
ING BEANS, 
lEDS, GUAR, 
nost other 
G CROPS
ish Price
& C O .
Bill Domutn 
1020 Ave. E. 

ubbock, Texaa

rive In

lure of 
Canyon

ng—

ELL

DAMS

HAS. DRAKE

Saturday 
r S-4 •
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th—

UN

CHIL WILLS
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ir 7-e
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*ing ■ ■

IRE

SUSAN BALL

L ft H o n .f-ie-11

IS PARIS

A  DE HAVEN

V ”
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WILLIAM MNOIXr star of **The Life of Riley** 
TV show, points out your royal Riviera playground.

[EJ u  1

i j ^ n m ^ i WIN 30 FABULOUS
^200 A  DAY TO SPEHO

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Fly via a luxurious Pa a î A jfffSiC A /v  Super 7 Clipper
NEXT 
4 TO P  
PRIZES 4 N iw  CITROEN SPORTS SID A N SI

The revolutionary DSI9 by CITROLN oT France—safer, tmooÜMT, 
ftrit with automalK air-od tuspetuioa.

Fly direct to Nice, France in 20 hours, via
the world's most experienced airline. Live in a 
Riviera mansion for four fabulous weeks. 
Reign in a royal home, with all modern con
veniences. You have everything for sports, 
amusement, exciting vacation adventures.

Serxant staff, luxury furnishings, glamor
ous patio, private swimming and boating fa
cilities . . .  all this and more . . .  all yours in a 
stunning setting on the Mediterranean!

It’s a once-in-a-lifetime trip for two. You 
enjoy scores of happy holiday experiences— 
receive S200 a day to spend I

Your own limousine whirls you through a 
gay round of gala events in nearby Nice, 
Cannes, M onaco and o ther Riviera play
grounds. Golden beaches, festive occasions, 
d o l in g  scenery . .  . sport, pleasure,-regal re
laxation . . . you live the Life of Riley for a 
magnificent, memorable month!

ond o OuK 
golaxy of m i m m zm

SIMPLE TO ENTER— EASY TO W IN!
Juvt complete this jingle. Enter as often as you wish. 
All entries must he on official Contest F.ntry Blanks, 
which contain compicle contest rules. Clcl yours free 
at any Gulf station. Contest closes midnight, Oct. 31.

Gulf No-Nox is th* ga$olinm 
That's famous 'cous» it bums so clean. 

FUI up at Gulf, and you will see

(Make yvur luil word rh\me with "tee,’’)

X

ri

I Rcsrohjttonary TARfAN Elec
tronic ranges—cook at amazing 
speed without heat.

»  MAGNAVO! Color IV Sets. 
I'caluring lli-I idclily Color and 
Sound.

M MICCINS, Inc. of Now Orloans 
14-foot deluu  outboard run
abouts and trailers.

Cleon-burning No-Nox gives you 

many more miles of new-cor power!
HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN

1, ^o-Kox burns clean because Gulf refines out the 3 .  Gulf NivNox protectsyour engine,helps keep new-
“ dirty-burning tail-end” found in ordinary gas. car power intact for thousands of extra miles.

2 ,  Gulf No-Nox combats thé formation of carbon 4. Gulf No-Nox is a high-octane gasoline that gives
* deposits which “shrink” your engine power. more miles per gallon in short-trip driving.

/ ' ’ 'II

t -

II  1937 FRICIOAIII Uundry 
Pairs. “ For the savingest wash
days ever.”

II Magnificent MAGNA VOX Hi- 
Fidelity Radio-Phonographs — 
with four multiple speakers.

SO BROWNING Shotguns. Double 
Automatic Lightweight roodets 
with cases.

&
47 Mewfefee-Oceee City
Fishing Sets. Complete 
deluxe Ashtng outfits.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

GET FREE ENTRY BULNKS 
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

— w h e re  you  get that c le a n -b u rn in g  N o -N o x  I
m

-..A,
,• .-OP'S
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Randal PTA Group To Continue Study
' Fathers and mothers who 
plan to join the Randal PTA 
are urged to do so in the next 
ffiw days. Charles Hamlit'on. 
diembership chairman, has an

nounced that the officials drive 
will be concluded on Oct. 15.

Monday night, October 8, 
marks the beginning of the 
new study-discussion program.

ike Better Democrat Than 
Adlai, Says Supporter

» 1. v r

< A  bunch of us were standinj;
around (nlkinif the other day, and 

i, the talk gotSround to politics like 
' It usually does. 8oiTie of the boys 
r said they’d voted for Ike in '32 
) and were goma to do it again;

some of them said they'd always 
, voted the Dennoeratic t i c k e t  
• straicht and always expected to 
; —you know how it goes around a 

little Texas town.

(hat promise, and he promised to 
give us a government in Washing
ton that we couU be proud of, 

clean and honest

One fellow said something that 
made the rest of us stop and 
think. He said he was a Democrat, 

'sure—always had been, and his 
father and grandfather before
him. And he always felt like he 

fo r the b<had to vote fori the best Democrat 
in the race, which he was going 
to do this year.

"And that means," he said, 
“ that I ’ll have to cast my vote for 
Ike Eisenhower. He's a better 
Democrat, by my definition of a 
Democrat, than that other fel
low ever will be."

And beaidM that, he said, Ike 
' kept his promises to Texas and 
; Texas ought to return the favor 
1 by keeping Ike.

You know, he might have had 
something there. “ Gratitude" is
one o f the greatest words in the 
Engllah language, and we all like

of <to tklnk of ouraolvcs as being 
grateful when people do some
thing for us. Like I heard a man 
say one time: “ Texans are people 
who never forget anything that is 
done TO there—or FOR them." 
That's the way we think o f our- 
•tlves, and it’s about right.

This Eisenhower msn pointed 
out that Ike promised to give the 
Tldelands back to Texas, and he 
kept that promite; he promised to 
do his best to does out Mr. Tru
man’s war in Korea, and he kept

because it was 
and efficient— and, in this man's 
opinion, he had kept that promise,

“ 1 know you’re reading and 
hearing a lot of stuff to the con
trary," he told us, "comiitf from 
Brother Stevenson and Brother 
Kefauver and the rest of the poli- 
ticianii on the other side. That’s 
politics for you. Everybody ex
pects them to jump on Ike every 
way they can, and I guess they’ll 
keep on doing it right up to Nov. 
6. But the American people are 
smarter than some politicians give 
them credit for being, and before 
they vote they’re going to ait 
down and ask thcmselvea this 
question:

“ Remembering 1952, when our 
boys were dying in Korea and 
the newspapers were full o f talk 
about mink coats and Communists 
and coiruption in Washington— 
now, be honest sl>out it: I f  you 
could, would you go back to 1952 
and stait over with Adlai Stev
enson instead of Dwight D. Eisen- 
howert”

This msn said he wouldn’t, and 
come to think of it, I wouldn't 
either. As a matter of fact. I 
think Ike has made us one of the 
beet presidents we ever had. I f  we 
had to go to war. I ’d certainly 
rather have him at the head of 
our government than any other 
living American. But even more 
Importantly— I’m convinced he is 
the best man to keep up OUT of 
war.

’That’s why I still like ̂  Ike— 
better than ever!

VtjCr^ruly,

ie«t. «4». <w  W T>«m  D«i» — f w WMiifcowir. W»M<m HsftT Ditvetor

> //'Si i'i-V.'-■ ■ '

f

FIMISHING TO UCH ES' Workmen are pictured above putting 
finaJ touches to the construction of a huge storage tank at 
site of Prentice Gesoline Plant, now being built west of Brown
field end some 100 yards across the line in Yoakum County.

Final output of the plant will be some 60,000 gallons of liquid 
petroleum products daily. The capacity will be approximate
ly 20,000,000 feet of gas a day. (Staff Photo)

Materials have arrived and in
ters! is high in anticipation of 
the new pogram. plan. Mem
bers who have not ordered the 
study packets may do so by 
calling Mrs. W. E. Sherwin, 
phone 4423, study course chair

man, or Dr. Robert Hoey.
The regular meeting is at 

7:30 p.m. in the Randal cafet 
eria, and the executive com 
mittee meets at 7 p.m. in the 
room across the hall from the 
cafeteria’s inside entrance.

Mrs. James Burnett, president, 
stresses that all committee 
chairmen and officers be pre
sent for this important 7 p.m. 
meeting.

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Nelson 
spent the week end in Altas, 
Okla . visiting with her .sister 
and family.

Icebergs are always formed 
of fresh water.

u

Announce Connmunion A t Episcopal Church
I '

Communion will be held at
:he Episcopal Church of the 
jood  Shepherd each Thursday

at 9:30 a.m., it has been an<r
nounced.

Rex. C. Sims is pastor

LOWFS STUDIO
Picture of the Weeh

Carton Kebbe it the 2-yeer-old grandton of Mr. and Mrt. 
W . F. Murphy of 301 South 14th.

FOR PICTURES OF TO U R  CHILDREN. 
COM M ERCIAL, PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—

PHONE 4211 ----------  604 WEST M AIN

Sell — ¿ent — Btjy’^ ^ la s s íÍ^ T ^ o n e  ilA r f^ ^ ^ Ia s s T R S T ^

IN BROWNFIELD
PRICES GOOD m u SATURDAY . . .  OaOBBt 27th

YOU MAKE YOUR MONEY H E R E - 
SO-SPEND IT HERE!«  ^ •

We Invite You To . . .
SHOP WITH US OR OUR LOCAL COMPETITORS

THIS IS HO LIE
COMPARE THESE PRICES ANYWHERE!

10 Cu. R . Freezer. Mot $279.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY

15 Cu. R . Freezer, Not $299.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY

20 Cu. R . Freezer. Mot $469J0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY

17 R . U p^ght Freezer. Not $525.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY

(5 Year Guarantee On Sealed Thrift Temp Unit)
SOLO AT

CHARLIE PRICE’S

Western Auto Store
’ And O v«r 4.000 OHi«r W p s tm  Auto Stores 

And Associato Sto ot ki Tho U. S.

........................................  -------------  —

 ̂ " ■■ --'■7«  . ....  .....-
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CHEVROLET
CLEARANCE

SALE!
10 NEW '56 CHEVROLETS LEFT TO CHOOSE FROH. .
210’s AND RELAIRES IN 4-IOOR SEDANS. BELRAY 

COUPES, AND STATION WAGONS

TERRIFIC DISCOUNTS
LONG TRADES 4 *

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR CAR . . .
\

A M B tO 'S  BEST BUY!

JACK NARH CHEVROLET
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